
Society Says Columbus Proved World Is Flat
By JEFF WILSON

LANCASTER, Calif. (UPI) -  
Charles K. Johnson swears he is on 
the level.

The president of the 1,500-member 
International Flat Earth Society 
spends his time trying to prove the 
world is “flat as a penny.”

Still, one of the society’s super-
heroes is Christopher Columbus, 
whose day is today.

“Contrary to the history books, we 
claim Columbus proved the world 
flat,” said Johnson, 54.

“At the time Columbus made his 
voyage, everyone believed the world 
was a ball — except for Columbus. He 
was not one of them. They were 
afraid they would fall off the edge of 
the earth because it was round, not 
flat.

“Columbus is one of our heroes 
because he didn’t fall off — gravity 
wasn’t invented yet. Gravity was in-
vented by a priest in England. There 
was no gravity in Columbus’ day.

“Every year around Columbus 
day,” Johnson said, “there is a great 
controversy’’ about the earth ’s 
shape.

“The average person believes the 
world is round because modern 
science says so,” Johnson said, “but 
it’s just not true. Columbus did not 
fall off so that proves it.’

Johnson was born and raised in 
Texas. His family moved to San 
Francisco and then to the Southern 
California desert.

Indeed, from his porch on the san-
dy, parched desert floor near 
Edwards Air Force,Base, the world 
does look flat.

Johnson’s F lat E arth Society 
boast” 1,500 members worldwide.

“Most live in the United States, but 
we have many others in 167 coun-
tries. We publish the Flat Earth 
Quarterly with the objective to 
restore the world’s sanity,” Johnson 
said.

“We consider this the world’s most 
superstitious age. From integration 
to going to the moon, the world is a 
vast and complex place. We try to get 
people to use their minds iogically.”

But what about the space shots? 
Millions remember live pictures 
from space showing Earth spinning 
in the distance.

“The whole thing was a science fic-

tion TV movie,” Johnson said. “We 
aren’t accusing the government of 
anything. The whole thing is a plot by 
Nazi German scientists. They are the 
nucieus of the U.S. space program.

“ The movie ‘Capricorn One’ 
proved that the moon shot did not 
happen — that it was faked.

“The idea that the earth is round 
comes from Greek superstition.” 

Surprisingly, the flat earth concept 
is usually met with poiite interest, 
rather than rudeness or hysteria. 
“There is a iurking sanity in the 
American public’s mind, no matter 
what the American space program

claims,” Johnson said. “Peopledon’t 
condemn us.”

But how is it that one can go 
“around" the world?

“ S im p le ,”  Jo h n so n  s a id . 
“Magnetic north is the center of 
world and a ring of ice surrounds the 
land which is fioating in a sea of flat 
water. It has nothing to do with the 
earth being a ball. It's like going 
around an island.

“Ships disappear on the horizon, 
but it’s oniy an opticai iliusion. After 
a ship goes six miles it doesn’t dis-
appear over a hump of water. I can 
prove that with a teiescope.”

.ft. W H A rS
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New Numbers
New telephone numbers for the 

town’s municipal and educational 
buildings will go into effect 
tomorrow. The new phone system 
was installed this weekend. All 
schools and town offices are 
closed today for the holiday.

A complete listing is contained 
in an advertisement on Page 2 of 
today’s Herald.

Record Lows
New Englanders making their 

traditional fall foliage tours 
Columbus Day were greeted by 
mostly sunny skies but chilly 
temperatures, including a touch 
of frost in some areas.

Early morning temperatures 
today were in the low 30s in many 
sections — with the thermometer 
bottoming out at a record low 29 
degrees at Bradley International 
Airport in Connecticut. The 
previous record iow was 30 set in 
1953.

Some snow fiu rries were 
reported in the western mountain 
area of Maine overnight and an 
inch or more of snow was 
reported atop New England’s 
highest peak — Mt. Washington in 
New Hampshire — where the 
temperature early today was 11 
degrees.

No Regrets
Sgt. Roger Boucher left a good 

job at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft to 
become a poiice officer nine years 
ago. He has never regretted it, 
although the money is not nearly 
as good. Boucher talks about his 
experiences as a police officer 
and about the new radio com-
munications system. See Page 3.

Strike at VW
NEW STANTON, Pa. (UPI) 

Volkswagen of America Inc. 
workers today set up picket lines 
outside the firm’s first American 
a s se m b ly  p la n t a f t e r  
overwhelmingly rejecting an in-
itial wage contract proposal. 

Workers failed to report for the 
a.m. production shift and 

biocked the entrances to the West-
moreland County plant, the com-
pany said.

The employees, members of 
Local 2055, United Auto Workers, 
Sunday turned down by a 1,235-94 
vote a proposed three-year agree-
ment negotiated last week.

‘Doing Well’
CALCUTTA, India (UPI) -  The 

world’s second test-tube baby and 
her mother are “doing very well” 
and will be going home soon.

Gynecologist Saroj Kanti Bhat- 
tacharya, who delivered the baby 
by Caesarian section Oct. 3, told 
reporters Sunday, “There is no 
evidence of deformity” in the 6- 
day-old infant.

Stock Market
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Prices 

opened higher in slow trading 
today of New York Stock 
Exchange issues.

The Dow Jones industrial 
average, which gained 3.55 points 
Friday and 14.20 points overall 
last week, was ahead 0.60 to 
880.62.

Advances led declines, 273 to 
180, among the 698 issues traded 
in the early going.

In Sports
Manchester High football team 

continues to roll while East 
Catholic meets defeat. See page 
11.

Patriots trim Eagles while 
Giants bow to Cowboys in NFL. 
See page 12.
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The W eather
Partly sunny today with 

highs in the 50s, around 13 C. 
Fair and not so cold tonight; 
lows 40 to 45. Partly sunny and 
warmer Tuesday with highs in 
the 60s. Rain probability: 10 
percent today; near zero 
tonight; 10 percent Tuesday. 3 
National weather map: page |
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Mrs. Lillian Carter, mother of the presi- Mrs. Grasse’s candidacy and the two were 
dent, and Gov Ella Grasso arrive arm in arm greeted by a crowd of over 200 at Democratic 
at the Parkade in Manchester this morning. Headquarters. (Herald photo by Strempfer) 
Mrs. Carter was campaigning on behalf of r j ,

Crowd of Democrats 
Greets Miss Lillian

By SUSAN VAUGHN
Herald Reporter

MANCHESTER -  Gov. E lla 
Grasso and the president’s mother, 
Liilian Carter, were greeted by a 
crowd of over 200 well-wishers who 
packed into Democratic Party 
Headquarters about 9:30 this mor-
ning.

Impressed by the large crowd, 
Mrs. Carter said, “ I can’t help but 
wonder what kind of woman Ella 
Grasso is to get all of you out so early 
on a cold morning. If it were this cold

in Plains (Ga.),’’ she said, “we 
wouldn’t have seven people.”

Although Mrs. Carter downplayed 
her presence, saying, “I just came 
behind Ella this morning,” it was 
ciear that everyone was anxious to 
meet the spirite little white-haired 
woman.

Mrs. Carter said she had not met 
Mrs. Grasso before iast week when 
they were both among the U.S. 
delegation to Pope John Paui’s 
funeral. She said she spent the flight 
playing poker and lost 25 cents. Mrs.

Extremists Take 
Office, Hostages

AMSTERDAM, Netherlands (UPI) 
Members of a little-known Dutch 

ex trem ist group occupied the 
Amsterdam office of Amnesty Inter-
national today, seizing two hostages, 
a spokesman for the Nobel Peace 
Prize-winning organization said.

The spokesman said the group that 
seized the office was demanding 
better treatment for three members 
of West Germany’s Baader-Meinhof 
terrorist organization currently held 
in Dutch jails.

There was no immediate attempt 
by Dutch police to cordon off the 
building. Police appeared to be 
trying to avoid over-dramatizing the 
situation in the hope of a quick solu-
tion.

In a statement teiephoned to the 
Dutch radio, the occupiers said they 
belonged to the Dutch Red Defense 
Organization. The group is not 
generally known in Holland but 
appeared to be one of several 
extrem ist factions in Holland’s 
political underground.

Reports from the scene in down-
town Amsterdam said it was 
believed five men were staging the 
occupation. There was no indication 
whether they were armed.

Pier Bellenkes, assistant secretary 
of Amnesty International in Holland, 
said “There are more than two inside 
our offices, but I do not know exactiy 
how many.”

Beilenkes said he had tried to enter 
the building but the occupiers told 
him to keep away. He said they were 
telling all comers to contact the Lon-
don headquarters of Amnesty Inter-
national, a p r iv a te ly , financed 
organization that looks after the 
rights of political prisoners. It was 
awarded the coveted Nobel Peace 
Prize last year.

In London a spokesman said the 
headquarters had been informed of 
the occupation, but had no other 
details.

The three West German terrorists 
serving jail sentences in Hoiland are 
Kurt Foikerts, Christoph Wacker- 
nagel, and Gerd Schneider. All were 
convicted of shooting attacks on 
poiicemen in the Dutch cities of 
Utrecht and The Hague and are ser-
ving sentences in the top security 
federal prison at Maastricht.

All three belonged to the Red Army 
Faction, an offshoot of the Baader- 
Meinhof band of left-wing anarchists.

Grasso spent most of the trip hooking 
a rug and Mrs. Carter commented, 
“I go so darned tired of seeing her 
punch at that thing."

In her straightforward down-home 
Southern manner, Mrs. Carter said 
she did not know what to expect when 
she first met Gov. Grasso. “I thought 
she would be a great big fat woman 
... kinda sweaty looking. You know, 
you’ve seen them before,” she said, 
drawing a ioud outburst of laughter 
from the crowd. “But when I saw 
her, she’s not big ... and she's not 
sweaty," she added.

Mrs. Grasso spoke briefiy in ap-
preciation of Mrs. Carter's visit to 
her behalf amidst her very busy 
schedule.

F irs t D istric t Congressman 
William Cotter also spoke briefly in 
behalf of the other state candidates 
campaigning for the upcoming 
November election.

Also seated at the podium were 
State Senator David Barry, ID- 
Fourth District), Marceiia Fahey, 
candidate for the Third District 
senatorial seat. Mayor Stephen Pen-
ny and Ted Cummings, Democratic 
Town Committee chairman. Nearby 
were other local candidates, in- 
ciuding Francis Mahoney, (D-13th 
District).

Barbara Weinberg of Manchester, 
who organized Mrs. Carter’s visit to 
Connecticut today, also welcomed 
the governor and Mrs. Carter.

Audrey Wasik, state central com- 
mitteewoman from South Windsor, 
presented Mrs. Carter with a pewter 
donkey necklace.

Gerald and Sherry Shea, children 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Shea of An-
dover, presented the two women with 
fiowers.

"The campaign delegation was 
whisked off after some hand-shaking 
and autography signing. The total 
visit lasted about 30 minutes.

The governor and Mrs. Carter 
were scheduled to attend a picnic in 
New Haven later in the day with the 
delegation of v isito rs from a 
Friendship Force flight from Ger-
many.

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) — Sniper 
fire marred a Syrian-engineered 
cease-fire in Lebanon today while the 
presidents of Lebanon and Syria con-
cluded four days of political and 
military talks in Damascus ap-
parently without reaching full agree-
ment.

Although the cease-fire was gneral- 
ly reported holding in most of East 
Beirut, its suburbs and adjacent 
mountain areas, Christian right-wing 
radios said three peopie were killed 
and one other injured today by Syrian 
sniper fire on the two key bridges 
commanding the northeast ap-
proaches to the capital.

Otherwise, both the state-run 
j Beirut radio and the right-wing 

Phalangist radio said Lebanese 
citizens had “spent another calm 
night, free of artillery and rocket 
shells."

President Elias Sarkis was leaving 
for Saudi Arabia today on the first 
leg of a tour of Arab capital, Beirut 
radio said.

Syrian President Hafez Assad in-
dicated the Syrian-Lebanese summit 
on the crisi in Lebanon had failed to 
reach agreement on all issues after 
four days of discussions.

“We are three-quarters of the way 
down the road,” he told reporters in 
Damascus early today after four 
hours of talks with the Lebanese 
president, “and we are very op-
timistic.”

Assad said “we were discussing 
practical steps” to resolve the 
Lebanese crisis and he added that 
Sarkis “wiil have to choose the most 
appropriate measures.”

The Syrian ieader said Sarkis 
would return to Damascus after his 
Arab tour and “we wili conclude 
these discussions” on a solution to 
the Lebanese crisis.

Accurate casualty figures from a 
week of heavy shelling were impossi-
ble to obtain. Right-wing “Radio 
Free Lebanon” issued reports that 
said up to 1,300 people died and more 
than 2,000 were injured in the 
fighting. Red Cross officials said 
they felt these estimates were “sure-
ly exaggerated.”

Badly outgunned Christian ieaders, 
including former President Camille 
Chamoun, said the cease-fire 
arranged in Damascus by Presidents 
Elias Sarkis of Lebanon and Hafez 
Assad of Syria wouid not last.

"M y  confidence in the effec-
tiveness of the cease-fire worked out 
in Damascus is very limited,” the 78- 
year-old Chamoun said. “In past 
cease-fires, when the fighting 
stopped, (the Syrians) reinforced 
their positions and started fighting 
again.”

“There will definitely be more 
fighting,” one Christian commander 
said. “This cease-fire is nothing.” 

The current cease-fire was the 
latest in a long series that began 
during the 1975-76 Lebanese civil war 
between the CHristians and the 
Palestinians, backed by Lebanese 
leftists.

An Arab League peacekeeping 
force, made up almost entirely of 
Syrian troops, ended the civil war 23 
months ago but stayed on and 
became involved in new fighting with 
the right-wing Christians, who 
rejected Syrian control of their 
northern Lebanon strongholds.

Israel has threatened to intervene 
on the side of the Christians if the 
fighting does not end. Observers 
believe such an action could en-
danger the Camp David peace 
agreements ' between Israel and 
Egypt and could lead to another Mid-
dle East war.

Rightist radio reports late Sunday 
said two shells fell on the southeast 
Christian suburb of Hadath, two on 
the Karantina area of east Beirut and 
five on the Christian village of 
Douar.

A right-wing radio roadcast said 
about 30 people were wounded while 
trying to cross the Karantina Bridge 
to escape from east Beirut Sunday.

“The fact that the refugees would 
brave fire to escape showed how 
desperate the situation has become,” 
one witness said.

The state-run Beirut Radio said, 
“There were limited and isolated 
violations of the cease-fire, which 
were dealt with quickly in order to 
stabilize the security situation in the 
country.”

“Radio Free Lebanon " quoted a 
spokesman for Lebanese rightist 
forces as saying they would reject 
any accord reached between Sartis 
and Assad that did not provide for the 
immediate withdrawal of Syrian 
troops from Lebanon.

“There will be no real cease-fire 
until our brothers return (to Syria),” 
it said.

Strikes Spread 
Throughout Iran

TEHRAN, Iran (UPI) -  Riot 
police and troops in armored cars 
today patrolled Tehran and several 
riot-hit provincial cities. Strikes 
paralyzed universities, hospitals and 
government offices for the third day.

Incomplete reports said at least 
three persons were killed and more 
than 30 wounded in violence in 
provincial cities.

Three persons were reported killed 
when police fired to disperse rioting 
youths in the Caspian Sea resort 
towns of Amol and Babol.

Two young demonstrators were 
killed and another 30 wounded in 
Amol, where police firing continued 
late into Sunday night. A security of-
ficer was wounded.

Police fatally shot a demonstrator 
in Babol, 19 miles northeast of Amol, 
Iranian newspapers said.

Student demonstrators rioted in 
support of strikers demanding pay in-
creases and other benefits in 
widespread walkouts.

Strikes spread in government 
departments, including state-owned 
hospitals. The work stoppage by 
hospital staffs threatened an out-
break of disease. Tension mounted 
between the strikers and thousands 
of Asian doctors who stayed on the 
job.

The strikes shut down the opera-
tion rooms of government he 'tals.

and piled up garbage and dirty ban-
dages. Patients were left without 
food or only sandwiches.

Pregnant women brought in for 
deliery of babies were turned back by 
the strikers.

Striking medical staff members 
demonstrated in hospital compounds 
in the southern  port city  of 
Khorramshahr in Ahvaz, and in 
southern Iran, doctors served a 
three-day notice on the authorities 
for acceptance of pay hike demand. 

Courts were closed and trials 
suspended as justice ministry per-
sonnel went on strike.

"Panic has gripped Amol, the 
newspaper Rastakhiz said today. It 
reported that shooting continued un-
til 10 p.m. Sunday and fires burned 
all over the city.

Thousands of youths fought securi-
ty units in the streets of Amol, 
provoking shooting. No exact figures 
of dead and wounded are known, 
Rastakhiz said referring to the two 
confirmed deaths.

Sunday's rioting erupted during the 
funeral for Forougei Raie, a 
housewife killed Saturday by police 
who shot teir way into her house in 
pursuit of demonstrators.

The clashes in Amol came during 
the second day of student protests in 
support of striking teachers.
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ObituariM 3 Rhodesia To Boost
Donald Allen Derick

ELAST H.ARTFORD -  Dccaid AiJea 
D enci. >4 x  '.V. Scuiii f t ’ Te died 
Fncav it  Ki-ticed 

Deride •srii Harticed and

Smith’s U.S. Effort

aad mec j; ’jje HirJcci area ali of 
t i s  l i r e  ■

Ke . ^ v «  x e  s x .  Wiiiiarr Cote 
D errct -.'f East Hartford b:s 
rtiXEief Mr; Barsara E aenza of E ja  
H arJx c feer crothers. William of 
Eas; Ha.'tfxd floss of Mariboroegh, 
ao3 Rjjder. areS James, both of Los 
Atigeies. :mc  raters. Mrs Barbara 
Bowers of Eas: Hanford and Mrs 
Carol PeiieLer of Maacbesfer. and 
h.s grandparecis. WiiLiam Fagan of 
Hanford and AL's Fraixes Faaan of 
Hartford

F a n e r a ; s e r v i c e s  w i l l  be 
Wednesdav at S a m  at the Caiiahac 
Funeral Home. 1602 .Max S t . East 
HanJord. Bunal will be beid at the 
Hillside CeineteiT Elasi Hanford 

Calling boers are Toesday from 2 
to 4 p.m and from T to S p m»

Julie .Meyer Hcsm*
M.A.NCHESTER — Julie Meyer 

Hesse. SO. of 732 Center St died Sen- 
day at M anchester .Memorial 
H o^ ta i
-Mi s . Hesse was bom in Germany 

and bad lived in Manchester 38 years. 
She was a roemher of the Cban± of 
the .Assomptioc and its Ladies guild, 
the auxiliary of the Leewo of Mary 
and was past president of the Ladies 
Chorus. Hartford Saengerbond.

Survivors include two sons. Elric 
W. Hesse of Lebanon and Fred R 
Hesse of Vo t o u . a brother and a 
s i s t e r  in G e rm a n y  and s ix  
granddiildreo.

The funeral is Wednesday at 9 15 
a.m. from Rose Hill Funer^ Home. 
580 Ellin St.. Rocky HiU. with a mass 
at 10 a.m. from St James Churcb. 
Rocky flill. Burial will be at flose 
Hill .MenxHial Park. Flocky Hill 

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Tuesday from 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that any 
m em orial gifts be sent to the 
Development Funds. Coronary Care 
of Manchester .Memorial Ho^ital

SALISBURY. Rbodesia L P I ' — 
The RhodesiaB gorenaaeai plans to 
grve f*rime Minister Ian Smith's 
•Amencan campaign to win more 
fneods a boost with dramatic an- 
QouDcenKins on lew m n g  of official 
racial discnnunatioiL 

But a small white liberal opposi- 
tioo party, the .\atioaal Unifying 
Force, has anoounced plans to put its 
leaders oo the same platfonns as the 
prime minister to challenge >his 
policies beftwe the .American puhUc.

In a weekaid speech. Ernest BuUe. 
the bcracial intenm govemiDent's 
black co-mimster of Finance, com-
merce and industry, said the removal 
of "all discnminatkiii" will be an-
nounced shortly

The Rhodesian press speculated 
BoUe 5 statement heralds scrapping 
of the Land Tenure .Act. which 
regulates where people may live and 
wort depending oo their color.

Tribal Chief Jaem iah Chirau. one 
of the three local black leaders in 
Smith s ruling executive council, 
said that 'although racial dis- 
cnminatioo has not yet been totally

temeved, steps hare been tairgw that 
win outlaw this evil in the very near 
future. ’

Remarks 1^ Rowan Cmnye. the 
white co-minister of edneatkn. in-
dicated the goveroment has decided 
in favor of a separate-hut-eqnal 
development appn»cfa to the qoes- 
tioo of schooling.

White Rhodesians have expressed 
fears their children veould be farced 
to study with less advanced Mack 
children.

Eifacatiaa in this natjoci of 2GO.OOO 
whites and more than 6 millioa 
blacks 15 compulsory ooly for whites 
and educatioa below university level 
is segregated.

Crooje said the government in 
com ing days will announce an 
"ingenioas" solntion that "will allay 
the fears of vriutes and meet the 
aspirations of blacks."

The announcements are to coincide 
with Smith's effort to persuade 
-Amencans to back his "internal" 
majority rule plan, which has been 
rejected by the guerrilla-backed 
Patriotic Front

Experiments Begin 
On Shroud in Turin

Two Arrested 
After Scuffle

M.A.\CRE5TER — Pobce arrested 
two men over the weekend on 
charges of breach of peace.

Richard L. Hansen U. 25. of 14 
Wetherell St., was charged Saturday 
at 10-p.m. in connection witb an inci-
dent at Carry .Nation's Cafe at the 
Center

Police said that Robert Roy of 
C a rry  .N a tion 's  saw  H ansen  
bothering male youths outside and. 
after a brief encounter with Hansen. 
Roy returns to Carry .Nation's to call 
police. Another scuffle occurred 
before police arrived.

Police said Hansen was intoxicated 
and belligerent and refused to leave 
the cafe. He was arrested and 
released on a non-surety bond. Court 
date, Oct. 23. Elast Hartford.

TURLN. Italy   LTI — Twenty-five 
experts from around the world began 
experiments on an ancient piece of 
linen today to determine if the 
Roman Catholic belief that it once 
served as Jesus Christ's burial 
shroud can stand up to the techniques 
of modem science.

The experts, chosen from among 
SO scientists by the International In-
stitute of Shroud Study, began their 
experiments at midnight following a 
two-day scientifK seminar 

The ancient piece of linen. 14 feet. 3 
inches long by 3 feet. 7 inches wide, 
contains the negative image of a 
bearded man who was crucified, 
scourged with a whip, stabbed in the 
side and crowned with thorns.

The shroud, displayed in a bullet-
proof. glass-topped case in Turin's 
San Giovanni cathedral for the past 
43 days, is believed by many Roman 
Catholics to be the close used to wrap 
C h r is t 's  b o d y  fo l lo w in g  the 
crucifixion.

S e v e r a l  R o m a n  C a t h o l ic  
theologians have theorized the image 
on the shroud was produced by the 
radiance of Christ' resurrection.

The scientific tests, inchiding X- 
ra y  and X -r a y  f lu o r e s c e n c e  
examinations, are designed to deter-
mine once and for all if the shroud is 
old enough to be that of Christ and 
provide a scientific explanation, if 
possible, on bow the man's image 
came to appear on it.

"The testing will go on for four 
days. " said tte Rev. Peter Rinaldi, 
of Port Chester. N.Y.. vice president 
of the Holy Shroud Guild of the 
United States.

Rinaldi said it could take months to

evaluate the results of the tests. 
When they are available the results 
will be given first to Umberto of 
Savoy, a member of Italy's exiled 
royal family that owns the shroud.

Only then would the test results be 
made available to the church. 
Rinaldj said

In addition to X-ray examinatioo. 
T u rin  .A rch b ish op  .A n asta sio  
Ballestrero has given scientists per-
mission to sample the surface of the 
shroud through the use of adhesive 
tape applications, to study it through 
m icroscopes and to examine in-
dividual threads.

Ruled out. however, are Carbon-14 
tests that could conclusively es-
tablish when the shroud was made. 
Church officials say such tests would 
require destruction of the shroud's 
fiber and are threfore not permitted.

Town Fire Chief John Rivosa presents Merr\’ Chadziewicz. 
7. of 28 Gardner St. V êst a letter of commendation for her 
quick action and accurate reporting of a fire in her home Sept. 
29. The commendation was made in front of the other students 
at Martin School where Merry is a second-grader, f Herald 
photo by Strempfen

Girl Honored 
By Fire Chief

MANCHESTER -  Merry Chad-
ziewicz, age 7, of 28 Gardner St. West 
was a perfect example for the Town 
Fire Department's kickoff to fire 
prevention week.

The Martin School second-grader 
was commended by Town Fire Chief 
John Rivosa during a fire prevention 
week program at the school Friday. 
He introduced Merry by saying, “ I 
know at least one student knm s bow 
to report a fire.”

Merry reported a fire in her 
toaster around 7 a.m. Sept. 29. She 
called the Town Fire Department 
herself, told them exactly what the 
problem was and gave the depart-
ment the correct address.

Rivosa told Marry she "did as fine 
a job as any adult would have done 
under the same circumstances. I am 
amazed that anyone seven years of 
age would have done as weU as you 
did.

The Fire Department arrived and 
e jected  sm oke caused by the 
smoking toaster.

Jim LaPine, town firefighter in 
charge of the fire prevention educa-
tion program in the schools, said 
.Merry was a perfect example of what 
the firefighters try to teach the 
students, __

{ About Town)
The VFW Post and Auxiliary will 

meet tonight at 7:30 at the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 West 
Center St., to pay their respects to 
the late Wiliam C. Lynn, asvember of 
the post. Auxiliary members are 
asked to wear their uniforms, and 
Post members their uniforms or Post 
hats.

Area Police Report

Brooke
Disputes
Records

C i t y  M a n  F a c e s  
M i s c h i e f  C h a r g e

Herbert W. Benjamin. 35. of Hart-
ford. was charged with criminal mis-
chief in the third degree and breach 
of peace.

Oakland Street resident beard 
pounding oo front windows and a 
door, and glass breaking, police 
reported. .After the resid^t called 
police, be went outside to see what 
happened.

Benjam in told police  he had 
dam aged the door and window 
because he was trying to get in. 
thinking a friend was inside and in 
trouble.

Benjamin was held on a $200 cash 
bond Court date. Oct. 23. East Hart-
ford.

Clarke Backs Rail Service
By CH.4RLIE MAY N.ARD

Herald Reporter 

EAST HARTFORD -  Esther 
Clarke. Republican Senatorial can-
didate from the third district, said 
today she supports the return of com-
muter rail service between Hartford 
and Manchester provided certain im-
provements are made to the rail line.

“ I think it's a real good idea,”  she 
said. "The only problem would be 
securing the right-of-ways and im-
proving deteriorated rails.”

Talk of the return of passenger rail 
service has surfaced due to the coo- 
truction of the J.C. Penney Distribu-
tion center and legislation passed 
last spring by the General Assembly 
to implement a nilot railroad project

in the area. Rail service would help 
alleviate traffic congestion in the 
area.

The proposed railway service has 
rece iv ^  popular support during this 
election  year. Republicans and 
Democrats on the state and local 
levels have expressed their favor of 
the Hartford-Maoefaester line.

Mrs. Clarke said the study for the 
proposed rail service has going 
on for the past four years and a final 
report is expected next June. She 
said the Capitol Region Council of 
Governments (CRCOG) has spent 
$80,000 already for the study and 
recently received an additional $100.- 
000.

Mrs. Clarke, who is also the Town 
Council minority leader, said that

repairing some of the track along the 
line would cost an "  astronomical 
amount of money."

"Part of the track is so bad that 
trains are forced to go no faster than 
20 miles per hour," she said.

She also said CRCOG ofQcials have 
to g o  th ro u g h  a n t iq u id a te d  
documents to secure the right-of- 
ways for some areas between the 
J.C. Penney center and on through 
into Hartford.

Mrs. Clarke said the study will 
have to consider what to do with the 
people once they get off the train and 
suggested that some type of bus kwp 
be available for service.

"There's a lot of hard data to work 
with. " she said.

r ManchMter Police Report
MANCHESTER — Police arrested 

Lorraine A. Sinicrope, 55, of 22 Bum- 
brook Road, East Hartford, and 
charged her with fourth-degree 
larceny concerning an incident at 
Fmast Foods, 305 Spencer St. Court 
date, Oct. 23, Blast Hartford

Michael Murdock. 23. of 3 Hale St. 
E x t^ io n . Vernon, was charged with 
driving while his license is under 
suspension, police said. Court date, 
Oct. 24, Blast Hartford.

A section of fence was tom up from 
a residence on Seaman Circle Sunday 
night. The resident reported bearing 
a crash outside his bouse about 7:30 
p.m. but didn’t investigate, police

said. A little later, a neighbor called 
the resident telling him that part of a 
picket fence around his b o ^  was 
broken, police said. The victim 
showed police a 10-foot section that 
had been broken free from its posts.

In another vandalism incident, an 
employee at Garden Grove Caterers 
told police that while be was cleaning 
up in the kitchen Sunday night, be 
beard some nMse outside. When be 
investigated, be saw an old round 
table top rolling down the hill the 
building. Police said be saw four 
yootbs ran w to  tbe woods near the 
parking lot toward tbe recreation 
area. The employee said that old 
table tops are stored behind tbe

building in tbe open, police said. 
They also said no damage was done. 
Police said they checked out tbe area 
but made no contacts.

About 5:45 p.m. Sunday, a security 
guard saw two men load two com -
pressor or pump|type maefaines from 
tbe Balf Co. eq iiip n ^ t parking area 
near tbe Mandiester Industrial Park 
and tbe J.C. Penny complex area, 
into the back of a truck, according to 
police. Police said the two men drove 
tbe truck away from tbe area quickly 
when they saw tbe guard. Tbe guard 
pursued tbe truck onto T o U ^  Turn-
pike to tbe Blast Hartford town line, 
police said, bat didn’t overtake it.

BOSTO.N LT L -  Sen. 
Edward W. Brooke. R- 
Mass.. has disputed infor-
mation included in his ovni 
financial records, branding 
as ‘mistakes " several en-
tr ie s  that in d ica te  he 
received $38,000 in per-
son a l lo a n s  in 1975. 
published reports say.

T h e B o s to n  G lo b e  
reported Sunday that tbe 
$38,000 was not mentiooed 
in Brooke's public dis-
closure statements, uhich 
were submitted in accor-
dance with the Senate's 
Code of Ethics.

Brooke was quoted as 
saying the item s were 
repayments of earlier in-
vestments he hid made 
w ith  a C a n a d ia n  
businessman.

Brooke said the entries 
in the personal records 
were "m istak es  " that 
"make no sense" to him. 
The Globe said Brooke 

received the money from 
T o r o n t o  in s u r a n c e  
executive Norman Cohen. 
T h e  p a y m e n t s  w e r e  
referred to as loans in 
Brooke's personal records, 
which were compiled by 
his office manager from 
tbe senator s 1975 checking 
account, the paper said.

Brooke told tbe Globe tbe 
money be received from 
Cohen was not a loan, but 
the repayment of funds he 
had invested with the 
businessman several years 
earlier in stock and on 
other business transac-
tions.

However, he said he had 
no written records that 
could document his claim.

In an affidavit, Cohen 
s u p p o r t e d  B r o o k e s  
explanatkm.

It was the second time 
this year that Brooke, tbe 
n a t i o n ’ s o n ly  b la c k  
senator, has complained of 
" mistakes’ ’ in his personal 
financial records.

In May, be disavowed bis 
own sworn testimony in his 
divorce case and then dis-
puted records that said be 
had borrowed $49,000 from 
A. Raymond Tye, a Boston 
liquor dealer.

Library Open
BOLTON -  Tbe BenUey 

M em orial L ibrary was 
open all day today and will 
be open tonight from 7 to 9.

It was mistakenly an- 
nounced H ia t  the llbraiy 
would be closed today due 
to tbe C olum bus Day 
holiday.

Attention: llllanGiiester Residents

The Town of Manchester 
Has New Phone Numbers

Starting October 10. you'll need to use the following 
phone numbers to reach emergency numbers (medi-
cal services, fire, police) as well as the board of edu-
cation, schools and other city departments. We've 
listed them for your convenience.

Tear out and save

EMERGENCY CALLS
U > - 2 ‘ 2 -  EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES

-  FIRE-HcKtn En2-5»gntn Utilitpes D is inct 
6A3-1151 -  RRE-50i.1ti Erxj

-  POLICE

-  As s « S 5 0 's  O ffice  41 Center St

B
647-313C -  Boar̂  ct Oirecters 41 Center St 

Board.of Etiucaticrv-see Education 
Departrrent

647-3C52 -  BuilC;r>g Departnen* 4S4 Main

647*3081 -  Cometery Department 240 East Center St 
CIVIL PREPAREDNESS -  
Cnfil E)e<en$e Emergency Operating 
Center 41 Center St 
CO React Control 
3375 GarOen Grove Drrve 
CCUECTOR OF REVENUE -  
Admin^trative Office 4i Center St 
Paynem Information 

Controller s Office 4i Center St 
Coorsei s Office 4i Center St.
Credit Union 66 Center St

649-9068

646-42M-

647-3010
647-3C2C
647*3102
647-3132
64S-7922

643-7373 -  Routine Calls 
643-7373 -  Rre Marshal 
Manchester-South End
643-1151 -  Emergency Calls Only 75 Center St. 
649-2800 -  Routine Calls Hdqtrs 
649-2800 -  Chief’s Office 
649-2808 -  Fire Marshal

647-3123 -  General Manager s Office 4i Center S 
647-3031 -  General Services 41 Center St.

H
647-3092 -  Handicapped Services 66 Center St. 
647-3173 -  Health Department 66 Center St 
647-3233 -  Highway Department 263-Olcott 

HOUSING AUTHORITY-  
543-2163 -  24 Bluefield Dr.
643-6628 -  22 N School
647-3094 -  Housing Rehabilitation 66 Center St. 
647-3092 -  Human Services 66 Center St.

647-3044 -  Inland Wetlands 494 Main

647-3123 - 
647-3000-

Manager's Office 41 Center St. 
Mayor’s Office 41 Center St,

^ree -Finger
Town firefighters performed a quick 

rescue with the Hurst Rescue Tool this 
morning of a man whose finger was 
caught in the hydraulic lift o f  a  truck 
morning.

Don Krostosk, 30, o f New Britain, was 
taken to Manchester Memorial Hospital 
by ambulance where he was being treated 
for the crushed little finger on his left

hand. He is an employee of Ueroie’s TV 
and Appliance Center. He was nnlnaHine 
merchandise in front of the Bernie’s store 
in ihe .Raikade when ib e  accideiit oc-
curred.

The Hurst tool was used to pry the steel 
platform away from Krostosk’s finger. 
The rescue was performed in about three 
minutes, town firemen said.

SINUS SUFFERERS
ran I III I ,  mi dmt <1 mm̂ m̂

........ .

UMm PillMME PIUnHCV
NMrafMHK MMBia

647-X71 -  Data Processing 114« Main 
Sa3.«642 -  Dog Pound 195^Dlco«
646- SS55 -  Dog Warden 239 Middle Turnpike E 
M6-2015 -  Drug Advisory Center 33 Park

E
EDUCATIOW D 9A A TIIE N T Board o f Education 
6ae-ao#8 -  Adult Evening Senool 

134 Middle Turnpike E
*<7-3486 -  An And Music Director as N School
647- 3514 -  Buildings And Grounds 22-School 
*47-3445 -  Business Manager 45 N School 
647-3453 — Accounts Payable
647-3457- Payroll 
647-3456 -  Stale Federal Grants 
647-3455 -  Student Insurance 
647-3440 -  Bus tnformatiofl 
647-3461 -  Cafeteria Manager 45 N School 
647-3071 -  Data Processing 1146 Mam 
647-3406 -  Emergency School Dosing Information 

45 N School
647-3501 -  Head Start 247-South Main 
647-3473 -  Psychological Eaaminer 45 N School 
647-3446 -  Pupil Personnel Services-Director 

45NSchool
647-3467 -  Reading Coordinalor 45 N School 
647-3495 -  Regional Occupational Training Center 

665 Wetherell
647-3473 -  School Health 45 N School 
647-3473 -  School Social Services Office 

45NSchoo(
647-3484 -  Special Education 45 N School 

~  45 N School
O '" "  45 N School 647-3440 -  Asst Supl Admin/

Personnel 45 N School 
647-3447 -  Asst Supt Curriculum/

Instruction 45 N School 
647-3494 -  Youth Services 494 Mam 

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS 
647-3324 -  Benttey 57 Hollister 
647-3313 -  Bowers 141 Princeton 
647-3301 -  Buddey 250 Vernon 
647-3342 -  Highland Park 397 Potter 
647-3354 -  Keeney 17 Keeney 
647-3367 -  Martin Dartmouth Rd.
647-3346 -  Nathan Hale 160 Spruce 
647-3372 -  Robertson 45 N School 
647-3501 -  South School 247-South Main 
647-3383 -  Verplanck 126-Olcott 
647-3392-W addell 163 Broad 
647-3332 -  Washinglon 94 Cedar 

HIGH SCHOOLS
647-3521 -  Uanchesltr High 134MiddleTumpikaE 
647-3532 -  GuidaiKe Departfnant
646- 4088 -  Adult Evening School

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS
647- 3571 -  BennelJunior High 1146 Main 
647-3400- llling Junior High

229 Middle Turnpike E 
647-3098 -  Elderly Outraech 66 Center S t
646- 2774 -  Elderly Transportation
643-1212- a K M Q C M C r  M E O K A L  SERVICCS 

494 Main
647- 3129 -  Equal Opportunity Coordinator

F
FIRE DEBARTIKNTB
Manchestar-North End-Eighth Utilities District 
643-5432 -  Emergency Calls Only

647-3321 -  Oak Grove Natural Scienca Center 
Oak Grove

647-3222 -  Park Department 494 Main 
647-3126 -  Personnel Department 41 Center St. 
647-3092 -  Phone-A-Ride 66 Center St.
647-3044 -  Planning And Zoning 494 Main 
POUCE DEPARTMENT
646- 4555 -  Headquarters 239 Middle Turnpike E
647- 3227 -  Probate Court 41 Center St

PUBLIC LIBRARIES -  
643-2471 -  Mary Cheney 586 Main 
643-8892 -  Whilon Memorial 85 N Main 
647-3142 -  Public Works 4M  Main 
647-3031 -  Purchasing Department 41 Center St

647-3084

647-3089
647-3165
647-3164
647-3163
646- 9400 
643-4700

647- 3166 
647-3025 
647-3246

647-3248 
Schools - 
647-3211

647-3115 
647-3135- 
647-3111 - 
643-6192-

647-3245 ■ 
647-3061 ■

647-3016. 
647 3132- 
647-3037 - 
647-3132 - 
647-3023- 
647-3222-

RECREATION DEPARTMENT-
-  Direclor's Office Garden Grove Drive 

Recreation Centers -
-  Arts Building Garden Grove Drive
- Charier Oak Street Charter Oak
- Community Y 80 N Main
- East Side (Nights Only)
-  Teen Center Garden Grove Drive
- Sports Information 

Garden Grove Drive
- West Side (Alter 3:00 pm)
- Registrars 01 Voters 41 Center St.
- Rubbish Removal 263-Olcott

- Sanitation Department 263-Olcott 
see Education Dept.

- Senior Citizens Center 83 Linden 
SEWER DEPARTMENTS-

- Town South End 494 Main 
. Billing Information

Sewer Emergencies all hours 
Eighth Utility District North End Sewer 
Emergencies all hours 

• Snow Removal 263-Olcott
- Social Services Department 494 Main

• Tak Collector 41 Center S t 
Town Attorney 41 Center St. 

■Town Clerk 41 Center SI.
Town Counsel 41 Center SI, 
Treasurer's Oltice 41 Center St 
Tree Warden 494 Main

WATER DEPARTMENT-
“ *1"647-3135 -  Billing Information 

647-3111 -  W altr Emergenciet all hours
Y

647-3494 -  Youth Servicea Center 464 Main

647-3044
647-3057
647-3000

ZONING DEPARTMENT -  
-M a lnO B It^  494 Main

u sn o  ABOVl

@  SoiRhem NewBigItand’Mephona

Vernon
Christopher P. McNally, 21, of 

Union Street. Rockville, was charged 
Friday wiiii ureacn of the peace and 
interferring with a police officer.

Police said he was charged after 
they received a complaint that a man 
was lying in the street. McNally was 
brought to R ock v ille  G eneral 
Hospital and later transferred to 
Norwich State HospiUiI. No court 
date was set.

Richard Hemsley, 18, of 14 N. Park 
St., Rockville, was charged Friday 
with second-degree larceny. Also 
charged with second-degree larceny 
and reckless driving, was Edward 
Eaton, 19, of 168 E. Main St., 
Rockville.

Police said the two were ap-
prehended in a stolen motor vehicle, 
after a short chase. No court date 
was given.

Priscilla L. Waskiewicz, 26, of 
Groton, was charged Friday with 
four counts of issuing bad checks. 
The complaint was made by a Vernon 
grocery  store owner. She was 
released on a $500 non-surety bond 
for court appearance Oct. 11.

Brian G. Oliveira, 19, of 83 Murray 
Road, South Windsor, was charged 
Saturday with disorderly conduct and 
illegal possession of marijuana.

Police said he was charged after 
they received a complaint that 
someone was ill on Sunset Terrace. 
He was released on a $250 non-surety 
bond for appearance in court in 
Rockville on Oct. 17.

Joseph N. Prew, 49, of 81 Park

West Drive, Rockville, was charged 
with breach of the peace, Saturday 
night after police investigated the 
report of a fight.

In connection with the alleged inci-
dent, Patricia S. Locken, 38, of 81 
Park West Drive, was taken to 
Rockville General Hospital for treat-
ment. Prew was released on his 
promise to appear in court on Oct. 17. 
The case is still under investigation, 
police said.

Paul Levesque, 19, of Crystal Lake 
Road, Ellington, was charged Sunday 
with failure to drive in the es-
tablished lane. He was involved in a 
one-car accident at Union and Ward 
streets in Rockville.

Police said the driver lost control 
and struck a utility pole.

Passengers in the car were James 
Mathiaw, 21, of Woodstock Drive, 
Manchester; Cathy Jachim, 20, of 
Torrey Road, Tolland; and Michael 
Ketcham, 20, of 169 Vernon Avenue, 
R o ck v ille . A ll w ere taken to 
Rockville General Hospital for treat- 
mem. All were released except Ms. 
Jachim who was kept for observa-
tion. Levesque’s court date is Oct. 20. 
Hebron

Barbara Kulak, 20, of New Britain, 
was charged Sunday with reckless 
driving. She was involved in a one- 
car accident on Route 66.

Police said apparently the driver 
became drowsy and inattentive and 
went off the shoulder of the road 
striking four guard rails and then her 
car rolled over into a culvert.

No court date was given.
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Switch to Police Work 
Provides More Variety

Roger Boucher

Center Enrollment
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Final fall 

enrollment figures for the Hartford 
Graduate Center are the highest in 
the institution’s 23-year history.

The 1,128 g ra d u a te  d e g re e  
students, in clud ing 125 taking 
courses in Groton, are the first class 
to number more than 1,(XH), officials 
said Sunday.

The center, which offers its own 
courses and programs of Rensselaer 
Polytechnic Institute of Troy, N.Y., 
specializes in part-time graduate 
study for working professionals.

By CHRIS BLAKE
Herald Reporter

EAST HARTFORD -  Police Sgt. 
Roger Boucher left a good-paying job 
as a group supervisor of data collec-
tion at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft nine 
years ago to become a police officer.

Although he admits the pay is not 
nearly so good, Boucher has had the 
opportunity to do some things he 
never could have done as a group 
supervisor.

In October 1975, he investigated a 
threat on the life of President Gerald 
Ford, who was scheduled to appear 
in Hartford a week later. He found 
and arrested an East Hartford man, 
who police  later charged with 
making the threat.

In March 1976, he was working a 
case at the Holiday Inn when he 
spotted a man trying to use the stolen 
card of one of his fellow East Hart-
ford Police officers. He was in the 
right place at the right time.

In April 1977, he was again in the 
right place at the right time when he 
investigated a robbery at the 7-11 
Store on Burnside Avenue.

He figured the thief would come 
out of the woods and into Martin 
Park at a certain spot. He hid out 
there and he was right. He nabbed 
the man coming out of the woods.

"I  had a hunch, I was lucky,”  he 
said.

The most memorable — or perhaps 
unforgettable — case Boucher has 
ever worked on was the absorbing, 
engrossing drama that ended on Aug. 
29, 1977, with the self-inflicted 
shooting death of Frank DeCorleto.

The day before, DeCorleto had 
slain his wife and young son and he 
had held East Hartford and state 
police in suspense through the night.

Twelve East Hartford policemen 
were at the scene that night, in-
cluding P o lice  Chief C larence 
Drumm.

Boucher calls it "  a very sad scene, 
a tragic case.”

He also investigated a complaint 
about CB radio thefts and in five 
minutes he made two arrests. He 
laughed when a newspaper headline 
the next day trumpeted "P olice  
Crackdown on CB Thefts.’ ’

It wasn’t exactly a crackdown, he 
said. His superior just told him to 
check out a complaint.

Boucher’s work earned him a 
promotion to sergeant in May and 
later this year he will become the 
head of the police department’s new 
radio communications system.

The system was scheduled to be Til 
operation irt August, but delays in 
shipment of radio parts have put the 
project on hold temporarily.

The new system should make por-
table radio communication "100 
times better,”  he said. "Right now,

there are a lot of dead spots where an 
officer can’t reach us by radio.”

Boucher has taken courses to help 
him with communication system 
procedures and repairs. His com -
puter background should be helpful 
when the police purchase a com -
puter.

A native of Hartford, Boucher 
graduated from  Bulkeley High 
School and moved to East Hartford 
11 years ago.

He worked for 10 years at Pratt & 
Whitney Aircraft and will start his 
ninth year on the police force next 
year.

Boucher is married and has four 
children.

“ It gives me personal satisfaction 
to help others,”  he said, explaining 
why he left a good job to become a 
policeman.

“ My old job was a beautiful job as 
far as the money and the people I 
worked with were concerned, but I 
felt like I wasn’t accomplishing 
anything,”  he said.

Boucher recently attended a two- 
week course in management training 
at Babson College. He also com -
pleted a course called “ Computer 
S c ie n ce  in P o lic e  W ork ’ ’ in 
Lexington, Mass., two weeks ago.

Boucher received his associate’s 
degree in law enforcem ent at 
Manchester Community College in 
1972,

Nuclear Protesters 
Plan Hunger Strike

SEABROOK, N. H. (UPI) — Demonstrators jailed this 
weekend on criminal trespass charges stemming from 
the latest protest at the Seabrook nuclear power plant, 
say their hunger strike will go on until they are freed 
without posting bail.

Protesters edged their way up rope ladders and scaled 
the fence into the construction site of the $2.3 billion 
plant, the target of the nation’s antinuclear forces. State 
police were waiting for them Saturday, and remained on 
hand for a later demonstration by 14 people.

Twenty-four of the 42 antinuclear demonstrators were 
arrested, charged with criminal trespass and refused to 
post bail. Others were released when they posted bail of 
$100 or $200.

Those who refused to do so were whisked off to 
Brentwood’s Rockingham County Jail and Manchester’s 
Hillsborough County Jail pending as yet unscheduled 
court hearings. They staged a hunger strike in protest 
and vowed to continue it today and right up until they are 
freed without having to post bail.

Classman Appoints 
Aide for Campaign

SOUTH WINDSOR — James Quigley has been named 
Manchester coordinator for the Committee To Reelect 
Abe Glassman. According to Campaign Coordinator John 
J. Woodcock III of South Windsor, Quigley will make 
arrangements and generally assist the campaign for 
State Representative Glassman in Manchester to corres-
pond with re-election efforts planned for South Windsor.

The Democratic incumbent candidate who is seeking a 
third term to the General Assembly, will carry his cam-
paign to the entire 14th Assembly District which encom-
passes Manchester’s first voting district and the entire 
Town of South Windsor.

Coordinator Quigley attended Manchester High School 
and graduated from the University of Hartford Business 
School. An Army veteran, he was in the Signal Corps and 
saw a year of service in Vietnam.

Quigley has a deep interest and involvement in his com -
munity. He is a chairman of the Manchester Develop-
ment Commission. A member of the Democratic Town 
Committee, he is chairman of Manchester’s first district 
and an assistant registrar of voters.

His extensive campaign experience includes having 
served twice as treasurer for Pat Prignano and is 
townwide coordinator in Manchester for Gloria Schaffer 
in her bid for a U.S. Senate seat in 1976.

A lifelong resident of Manchester, Quigley owns and 
operates the James C^uigley Realty Company and resides 
at 80 Duval Street.

Board Will Discuss 
Hebron School Plan

HEBRON — The Hebron Board of Education will meet 
Thursday at 8;30 p.m., in the library at Gilead Hill 
School. The time for the board meeting was changed 
because of the Town Meeting scheduled for 8 p.m. at the 
Hebron Elementary School.

The Hebron six-year plan will be discussed and 
presented at this meeting. Sections, 2, 3, and 4 will be 
covered.

Also scheduled for discussion and action ar a resigna-
tion and appointnrient; naming a teacher aide for the 
Gilead Hill School kindergarten; a report concerning 
school transportation; requests for route changes and 
other action.

The information portion of the agenda includes; Com-
mittee reports; financial summary; correspondence and 
communications; Hebron curriculum guide; Connecticut 
Association of Boards of Education position papers on 
local control of schools; and a CABE Action Alert on 
executive session to discuss strategy. An executive ses-
sion will be held at the end of the meeting.

More Oil Spilled
NEW LONDON (UPI) -  

The Coast Guard says the 
amount of oil products 
spilled in Long Island 
Sound during the first half 
of this year is 14 times 
greater than the amount 
spilled during the last six 
months of 1977.

T h e  C o a s t  G u a rd  
reported Sunday that 928,- 
578 gallons of oil from 20 
separate spills entered 
C onnecticut and Long 
Island Sound waters during 
the first half of the year, 
compared to 63,741 spilled

in the second half of 1977.
The worst spill occurred 

March 16 when 685,458 
gallons of gasoline spilled 
from the barge Ocean 250 
when it went aground off 
Watch Hill Point, R.I. The 
barge had been carrying 
10.5 million gallons.

YOU ALWAYS 
SAVE AT THE 

I ARTHUR DRUG

AbcHcruiciu
o f banking I 
belief uicNi of life

O f O

The good life gets better when you have Heritage Savings helping you get the better things 
for your life. Heritage Savings, a whole bankful of services designed to give you a better way to 
bank. A better way of banking for a better way of life.

Ihe better m ag
Heritage Savings

& Loan /  Issoi 'iation • Since IS91
Mam Office: 1007 Mam S t . Manchester 64^4586 •  K-Mart O ffice  Spencer St.. Manchester 64&-3007 •  Coventry O ffice: Rt, 31. 742-7321 •  Tolland O ffice: Rt 195, % mile 
south of 1-86, Exit 99. 872-7387 •  Moneymarkets inside Frank's Supermarket. E M iddle Turnpike, Manchester, and Food Mart, W M iddle Turnpike In the Manchester Parkade
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yosT Crec: F V  TV Oĉ  IT ses- 
S)cc a-jli be oereilfs: l.c. WV: if 2 
Car 1 par id t  Balls 

'-'r Oc«i *4 TV sessjcc ail! oeaj 
w ri Dcn-r ic I>:w ‘

Tcojcs cd rccsiiTbsr iaa aad be™ le, 
ee: V-ip aili be cist-nssed eac± ae«i 
and iia’-acrnanTs aiu2 be p ien  hac- 
nc*DT5 icT fnnii'e rederence For 
mere irrcrmaucc caH TV enensanc 
edfice FTF’S?:

jr  D inner
'  —RNON —TV RociriV  I'mle'd

Meiicidas: Cinrci ari; have its an- 
nnai tErse  ̂ dimei' OtT.. 2J a iii se'i- 
TJDis aT t and f HC' p jn aT TV ciinrdi 
eiE Gre's’e Streei

TV dibbtr aiH V  a full cemrse 
mea! served famih sn ie T>c4«s are 
availatOf freer: einreii jneiDbers er 
earn V  bimtii br c a lw  «4-38SS or 
E7I-S12:
Open Hou><

'"ERNON —TV PTO of Srkes 
Vb!Xi2. ah jct houses Grade 6 
ssadeins emlj. adB jpenscr an open 
bnese TVirsdaT al T X' p m aT TV 
scbco] or Park Streei. RociriDe

AfTer a hoed PTO meeting m iV  
aniTonirr,. parects aiB folknr tbesr 
■ciijd s seVahV TeaeVrs aill V  is

n e e  CALENDAR *

M aaciesvr Cejtnrsssirr 
Coliege oSers this caies- 
dar ed eveirts is 'V  m:aresT 
of IV ctcnrsnsjtT All tV  
MCC-spoasorec ar^-.iTjes 
listed bek™ are nber t.c tbe 
p«d>lk ami nasv are free :t 
charge For fiirV r isf rc- 
matHn. caE fis-TlF 
M ondav
•Lanci C x  as V;s b xc  
ooDege dinirj- rc«ost 

Soccer MCC vs
Berkshire ComniDaiiT 
College i p m C-osaar 
Fieid

• • i l irc i-CoBrse is  
Bridge Logic T Sf to J 31 
pm  . Hartford Rnad cair- 
pns Booes 216 
Tnesdav

•Lanch Bee: ala
Dutch, noon, oolkge d—'-if 
room

•Dinner SotiheasT 
-Asian. 6 p m .  rolleae 
dming room
Wednesday

ScKx«' MCC vs Broar; 
UniversitT J.V . 3 p rn 
Cougar Reid 

Cross-Conntrv. MCC vs 
I'niversitv of Hartfcad. 4 
p.m . main campos 

•Dmner French. 6 pm . 
coOege dining room 

• •S tarting  a Small 
Business: ";30to9:30pm.. 
Hartford Road campus. 
Room 103
Thursday

•Lunch: Breaded Veal 
Cutlet Grnyere. noon. 
coOege dining room 

CoDcen: Cellist Janet 
Cochran. Pianist Jeffery 
Pierce, accompanist. 8 
p m .  Xfnsic Room, main 
campus, refredaneiits 

. Friday
•Dinner; Scandmavras.

6 p.m.. college dining 
room

W o m e n s  Center  
Potlack Siqiper and Dance. 
Student Center lounge. 6 
pm .

VoUeyball; Tri-Match. 
MCC. Mattaitick Com- 
mmiitT CVkge. Mass Bay 
Community College. 7 
P-ni- St- James School. 
Manchester 
Saturday

Cross-Country: Tri- 
Meet. MCC. Mass Bav 
Community College". 
Tnuxis Community  
College noon, main ram- 
pus
Monday

•Lasch: Crepes with 
eVamed (Iricten noon. 
coOege dming room.

VoOeyhaD: Tri-Match. 
MCC. Post Crflege. Green-
field Community CoOege. 6 
P-m.. St. James Schoirf. 
Manchester.

• • T h e y  Came to 
America; The Immigrant 
Experience: 7 to 9 p m . 
Hartford Road campos.
Room 211.

•The college dining 
room is in the Student 
Center. Reservations  
Aodd be made in advance 
at the Main Office at Hait-
ian) Road. 6IM900. extes- 
sion 205.

••Non-credit oommnni- 
ty services course begins.
Open on a space-available 
basis, advance registration 
is necessary. For further 
ioformatioa'cali. M6-2127

The classrtKiins lo speak w n i 
piareais Ccdlee vriQ be sieroBd m TV 
cafeteina

StndEDis al The school vriLt lecesve 
tVar mid-temi peegress repcins cia 
Fndjrs
O r l i f i r a i r  A v a n ie d

HEBRON — Darid Mac-Anhur of 
HehroE vras receoiJy presienTed vnri 
hjs certified assesm en! evaiiainr 
cem ficaie »tele aitendiag ihe Inter- 
BatKnal .AssoesafiaB of .Assessmg Of-
ficers conferetice is  Toronio. 
Canada

To date, iVs cenificatjaE has been 
pcBsented to o^v 5(1 persioos m tV  
'■'orid. Each rec^nesn nasa meet 
cenai* requirem eois. iBcludiEg 
tafaae a urittes PvaTr-rroiTinffi

Jury Awards $39,000 
In Vernon Crash Case

VERNON — .A Tolland County 
Supebor Conn jury has awarded a 
Uttal of S3f .(KKi m damages in connec- 
■DOB wifli a Two-rar aendem in Ver- 
nco .April 23. 1P75 

.AtTorney Paul G rooberi. 
represented John Saimotis who suf-
fered denial and leg injuries. 
Samrcitis was tV  dnver of one of the 
cars. He was awarded 124.000 in 
damages

Passengers in tV  Samiotis car. 
TimoiliT Hoff and his daughter 
Heatber wbr. wa' ther vc'src otH

Coupon

! ^ 2 ^ D I N " \ E R i BEL l S

Coupon

I. Slate Stores Ctosed Suiday 
Oct 9, Columbus Dav Rea. Ho
m s u iCoupon

also received vttlements, 114,000 to 
Hoff and $1,000 for Heather. Hoff suf-
fered a head injury and Heather, a 
fractured clavicle. They were 
represented by the Glastonbury law 
firm of Constantine tc Wood.

The driver of the other car, and the 
defendant, was Sharon Palenza, who 
then lived in Rockville on Route 30. 
She was charged with driving while 
under the influence of liquor or drugs 
or both. The accident report stated 
she hit the Samoitis car head on.

Just One 
^  purchase 
gets you any 

or all 5 
money-saving 

coupons!

FREEJlnastJ
Coupon

on* 1 b . Fre sh ! " i;*- |____  ____ ___  _____  _______  onu 1 lb. puckagu

• C o ^ e d ^ M  ! -5̂ = :^  «BEBI LandO’ L^es| ^ e d S a l a m i |  Carrots . Whrte Bre ad | Fresh Milk ! M a r^r in e
J a r d .- S K S - .- t a  ! r a  j i ^ — .—   

M l ____ S A V E  9* B  ^  S A V E 2 f i« ____

Finast

Gra n u la t e d
. Sugar

8 9 " ^
[ K n ^ R i c o t t a  C h e e s e

*'2?* U  * 1 ® ®

P a l m o l i v e  D e t e r g e n t

7 9 ®

It a lia n
Tomatoes

SAVE72*

^e-ipack 
in Ju ice 

or
P uree

P a r k a y  M a r g a r i n e

> : 4 9 ®

F i n a s t  K a l i a n  B r e a d

3 ~ ‘ 1

S p a g h e t t i  S a u c e

'3 n or veat

C r u s h e d  T o m a t o e s
Pedpack jm  

28oz.can

L a c o  O l i v e  O i l  

$469

: - o c £

T-B o n e
steak

S A 4 9

'  lb

r R o A f
Untrimmed

Tenderloins
* 0 8 9

^ •e 'a g e

Mr. Deli Favorite!

Genoa 
Salami

I pouid

» ! i ; j ! ! B .B E U . M e a l 5 - A l a l i a a l .S n . ^ T

t .

B o n e l e s s  H a m  

$ 4 7 9
A=-e- 4;.:.=.: I

M d l k r

FAT-fiO
f fAT-eOt

pound ~ ^

Fresh From Baker Street!

Wheat 
Sandwich Bread

Frozen Food Favorite!

Grape fruit Ju ic e
I8B!I

Outstanding Grocery Value!

Tomato Paste
Redpack 12 oz.

S e m i  B o n e l e s s  H a m

S m o k e d  S a u s a g e  

$ ^ 4 9

S l i c e d  B a c o n

f ' - . ?

L u n c h  M e a t s

$ ^ 3 9

From Our Produce Department. , ,  First Of The Fresh!

V W i e n e r s

can

M k  - 4'

Fresh 
BracooH

l a r g e  B u n e h  S i z e  14
i 4

7FruE
rinors

_

C h ic k e n
Quarters

Broo ksid e Farm F r esh

5 9 f H 6 5 f
Farm Fresh Dairy Favorites!

Mozzarella
WhotsURk

orPartSkfcn

Breyers
Yogurt

2 ^ 7 9 *
Health & Beauty Aid!

Emperor 
Grapes

“ F b s t  o f  t h e  S e a s o n ”

k 4

' l x

C o n t a c c ^ S L  

> k a $ 4 0 9
oflO I

Outstanding Grocery Value!

A pplan  1 2 o t  
W ay pkQ.

Researchers Report 
Mumps Cases Down

ATLANTA (UPI) —Mumps, once a 
common and painful childhood infec-
tion, is on the decline in the United 
States, say researchers at the 
national Center for Disease Control.

The CDC said reported cases of 
mumps have declined sharply this 
year, reaching the lowest point since 
reporting of the disease began in 
1922.

Mumps cases have been dropping 
continuously since the introduction of 
a vaccine” in 1967, Dr. Stephen R. 
Preblud, a CDC immunization 
specialist, said Saturday.

There have been dram atic 
decreases in reported mumps cases. 
There must be a large number of 
children with antibodies.”

There were 21,436 cases of mumps 
reported in the nation in 1977, a 44.3 
percent decrease from the previous 
year and a 64.4 percent drop from the 
average annual total for 1972-1976.

The decline continued into 1978, 
with 13,471 cases reported so far this 
year, compared to 16,388 cases for 
the same period of 1977.

“Geographically, almost all areas 
of the country reported declining 
mumps activity," the CDC said.

The report of the sharp drop of 
mumps infections followed by a few 
days an announcement by Health,

Education and Welfare Secretary 
Joseph Califano of a nationwide cam-
paign to eliminate the domestic 
sources of measles by Oct. 1, 1982.

Preblud said there is some under-
reporting of mumps, which is caused 
by a virus, and an estimated one- 
third of of all cases “may be inap- 
parent or silent.”

He called the sharp decline “very 
encouraging” and said he expects it 
to continue.

“But we need to continue to make 
sure young children are vaccinated.” 

Preblud said there is some com-
placency about the need for getting 
the vaccine, which he described as 95 
percent effective in preventing the 
disease, safe and not accompanied by 
fever or local irritation.

The CDC said the 12 states with the 
highest average rates of mumps per 
100,000 population under age 18 are 
Washington, Oregon, Kansas, Iowa, 
Wisconsin, Michigan, Tennessee, 
Kentucky, West Virginia, Connec-
ticut, Rhode Island and Maine.

It said the seasonal pattern of 
mumps cases — a peak incidence in 
the winter and spring months — has 
remained unchanged. The highest in-
cidence occurs in children in the 5-9 
age group.
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Familiar Face Gone 
From Vet Clubhouse

Clarke Urges Deaf Aid 
In Emergency Contacts

EAST HA RTFO RD  -  
Teletypewriters to aid the deaf in 
emergencies should be installed at 
police and fire  dep artm en ts  
throughout the state, according to 
Esther Clarke, Republican State 
Senate candidate.

“It’s hard for most of us, who can 
hear, to realize the fear of being un-
ab le  to  c o n ta c t  the  p o lic e  
department,” Mrs. Clarke said. 
“With teletypes in police and fire 
stations in Connecticut, we would be 
eliminating that fear."

The East Hartford Police Depart- 
m en t has in s ta lle d  i ts  own 
teletypewriter for the deaf. Mrs. 
Clarke made her remarks public 
after speaking to a gathering of 
hearing impaired individuals recent-
ly. She spoke through an interpreter.

"Before the machine was installed, 
it was a frightening experience to the 
deaf person who needed the police or 
a doctor,” Mrs. Clarke said. “Now, 
an East Hartford deaf citizen who

has a teletypewriter in his home can 
com m unicate with the proper 
authorities."

She also said many teletypes are 
donated and could be installed 
w ith o u t s u b s ta n t ia l  co s t to 
taxpayers.
.Agostinelli S u p p o rt

Natan A. Agostinelli, former state 
controller, threw his support behind 
Esther Clarke in her race against 
Demofrat Marcella Fahey.

“Esmer is what we need in Hart-
ford, a Thoughtful, considerate, hard-
working person with established 
ability," he said. ‘T urge citizens to 
cast their votes for Esther Clarke on 
election day because I have found her 
to be experienced, dedicated, and a 
proven vote-getter.”

Agostinelli also said Mrs. Clarke 
has been a driving force behind 
Emergency Medical Services in East 
Hartford and throughout the state 
and served as chairwoman of the 
North Central Council.

Cuttifig the Ice
JoAnne Schiller of Timrod Road, Manchester and David 

Young of Avon, glide across the ice at the Bolton Ice Palace as 
they participate in an ice dance show sponsored by the Skating 
Club of Hartford. The group put the show on Saturday and Sun-
day with about 80 people attending frojn a number of states 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

By CHRIS BLAKE
Herald Reporter

EAST HARTFORD — The grounds 
are still the same, but a familiar face 
is missing from the V eterans 
Memorial Clubhouse.

Howard “Hy” Mahurin, 66, has 
retired as caretaker at the clubhouse 
after 16 years. He and his wife, Bar-
bara, who lived in the five-room 
apartment upstairs, .î ave moved to 
Springfield, Mass.

“I liked it here, but we felt we 
wanted to have some time to 
ourselves,” Mahurin said,

Mahurin put in long hours and had 
many re sp o n sib ilitie s  a t the 
clubhouse. These included inter-
viewing potential renters and setting 
up times for their social functions. 
He was also responsible for security 
at these functions.

In an interview last June with The 
Herald, Mahurin said he sometimes 
put 16 to 18 hours a day into the job,

“Sometimes you have to work all 
night. You may get a Saturday night 
wedding reception and another group 
on Sunday morning. I have to stay un-
til they leave,” he said.

Either Mahurin or his wife were 
required to stay on the grounds at all 
times. If a party ran late, one of the 
two would have to stay up.

The clubhouse is the site of about 
two functions a day, seven .days a 
week. It is rented to various civic and 
community organizations and 
private groups for dinner parties, 
luncheons, receptions and dances.

Mahurin added some special 
touches to the grounds. An amatuer

gardener, he often grew vegetables 
in the side yard.

His green thumb was also evident 
in the backyard, where he had many 
hanging plants.

Another hobby was wood work and 
his miniature birdhouses were color-
ful.

Mahurin came to Hartford many 
years ago from Lancaster, N.H., 
where he was born and raised. He 
worked at the Fuller Brush Co. in the 
Tool and Gage Department until the 
plant was shut down during World 
War II.

For 20 years, he was a tool 
foreman at Royal Typewriter in 
H artfo rd  be fo re  he becam e 
caretaker of the clubhouse in 1962.

Mahurin is a walking history book 
on the building itself. He can trace 
back the events which led to the 
town s purchase of the building and 
its 50-acre grounds in 1949.

Before he left two weeks ago, the 
Rotary Club, which holds many 
events at the clubhouse, honored 
Mahurin at a small reception.

Fred Balet, director of Parks and 
Recreation, personally thanked the 
Mahurins the day before they left.

The Mahurins added a certain 
quality to the place,” Balet said. 
‘They will be sorely missed.
The new caretaker is Eloi Noel, 28, 

of East Hartford.

Now Y ou K now
Christopher Columbus had red hair 

and freckles.

UB Students Return to Class
BIDGEPORT (UPI) -  University 

of Bridgeport students were due back 
in class today after professors 
agreed to submit unresolved issues to 
non-binding arbitration. But there 
was still a chance there would be 
another strike.

Norman Douglas, president of the 
school's 250-member chapter of the 
American Association of University 
Professors, said although the faculty 
agreed to end its two-week strike 
"all major problems are still out-
standing.”

•”We must be prepared to strike 
again if the administration refuses to 
respond to the mediator’s report. If 
the issues are not resolved we will hit

the bricks again,” he said.
The teachers voted 106-27 Saturday 

night to accept a proposal by univer-
sity President Leland Miles and end 
the job action that began Sept. 22. 
The strike shut down classrooms for 
8,000 full- and part-time students 
since last Wednesday.

The administration agreed there 
would be no reprisals against 
educators who participated in the 
strike.

The proposal ex tended  the 
faculty’s expired contract 30 days 
while classes resumed and a three- 
person mediation panel tried to iron 
out differences between the two

NOW Continues Drive 
For ERA Ratification

sides.
Negotiators for both parties dis-

cussed the issues informally Sunday 
afternoon. The panel, chaired by 
federal mediator Hezekiah Brown, 
uas expected to turn in a report on 
the contract dispute within two 
weeks.

The professors said they went on 
s t r i k e  b e c a u s e  of the  a d -
ministration’s attempt to reduce 
their power in running the private 
school, and failure o resolve 
procedures for teacher layoffs.

After the final tally was an-
nounced, President Miles, who had 
declined the faculty's invitation to at-
tend the voting session, said: 'Tm

very pleased for the students and the 
parents. Let the mediators now do 
their work while the faculty, students 
and administration at UB do their 
work of carrying out their mutual 
mission of higher education.”

Faculty union spokesman Richard 
Tino said a f t e r  the  p a n e l ’s 
recommendations are considered 
"they will be accepted or rejected. If 
accepted they will be written into a 
three-year contract.

”We were willing before the end of 
the last contract to go into binding 
arbitration,” Tino said. ”We feel our 
cause is just enough that an impar-
tial third party will see our case.”

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The National 
Organization for Women has voted to con-
tinue for at least a year the "state of 
emergency” it declared before Congress 
approved additional time to win ratifica-
tion of the Equal Rights Amendment.

NOW’S national convention, which 
began Sunday in Washington, spent little 
time celebrating last week’s ERA victory 
and considerable time planning what 
women leaders agree will be the hard task 
of winning the remaining three states 
needed to put the amendment into the 
Constitution.

NOW'S president, Eleanor Smeal, said 
in a keynote address Sunday night that a 
coalition of more than 300 groups, in-
cluding labor unions and religious 
organizations, was behind the drive for 
the ratification extension.

“The same people who put pressure on 
the congressional members are now going 
to put that pressure on the states,” said an 
ERA a d v o c a t e .  ’’W e’re  m or e  
sophisticated. The learning has just been 
phenomenal.”

ERA supporters attributed last week’s 
Senate victory to political acumen, a new 
unity in the women’s movement and in-
valuable help from allies.

” It was the first time, since 1970 
anyway, that the woman’s movement has 
been able to really show its numbers and 
visibly show them,” Ms. Smeal said.

The 60-34 vote in the Senate to extend 
the period of ratification from March 22, 
J979, to June 3, 1982, actually was the 
product of a hard summer of campaigning 
on Capitol Hill by ERA forces.

”We realized we might live to see our 
own country turn down equal rights for 
women,” Ms. Smeal said. “ People 
couldn’t bear that.”

ERA supporters say they’ve decided to 
change tactics in their next drive to add 
the required three more states to the 35 
that have already ratified the amend-
ment.

In. the past, the women’s government 
targeted specific states for special lob-

bying, but ERA supporters say they’ll now 
launch a nationwide campaign instead.

Opponents of the amendment are 
vowing to go to court to challenge the con- 
gressionial vote to extend the period of 
ratification and to fight state-by-state to 
stop ERA.

“I am confident that the states that 
have continually rejected the Equal 
Rights Amendment... will continue to do 
so,” said Phyllis Schlafly, the Alton, 111., 
housewife who leads the anti-ERA cam-
paign.

But Ms. Smeal told a cheering audience 
"the National Organization for Women 
has stronger allies than it ever has had in 
its history.”

The ERA resolution adopted by NOW 
Sunday extended the state of emergency 
until Oct. 4, 1979, its next national con-
ference, "or until ratitication, whichever 
occurs soonest.”

Cardinals Back 
To Palace Talks

VATICAN CITY (UPI) -  Roman 
Catholic cardinals returned to the for-
mality of Vatican Palace meetings today 
after an inconclusive round of informal 
weekend discussions about a choice of a 
successor to the late Pope John Paul I.

The cardinals began their last week of 
formal meetings on the papal succession 
uith an 85-minute session in the Vatican 
Palace.

But they gave no hint whether they had 
narrowed the field of candidates to 
succeed the late pope.

“We are all blank and confused,” said 
one of the 112 cardinals eligible to take 
part in the conclave that will choose the 
next pope.

The secret Sistine Chapel balloting on a 
successor to John Paul, who reigned over 
the church only 34 days before dying of an 
apparent heart attack, opens Saturday. 
The actual voting begins Sunday.

d
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W arranty  deeds
Julius W. Walk to Robert F. 

Morelli, property on Silver 
Lane, conveyance tax $47.30.

Madeline M. Zimmerman to 
John B. Mclver et al, property 
on Tiffany Road, conveyance 
tax $51.15.

James J. Dwyer et al to 
Clyde F. Curtis et al, property 
on Nassau Lane, conveyance 
tax $42.90.

Robert J. Connors et al to 
George Burzynski Jr. et al, 
property on Hollister Drive, 
conveyance tax $39.60.

Elizabeth F. Tardiff to 
Alfred L. Bissonnette et al, 
property on Middle Drive, 
conveyance tax $42.90.

Donald J. Easton et al to 
John L. Tardiff et al, property 
on Forest Street, no con-
veyance tax.

Marion Guando et al to 
Mario C. Alemen et al. 
property on Melrose Street, 
conveyance tax $45.10.

I’.J. &lemi Inc. to Keginald 
E Petrin et al, property on 
Burnham Street, conveyance 
Ux $63.25.

Vt urrunly DenU
Michael A. Lombardo et al 

to John F. Petetabella et al, 
property on Forbes Street, 
conveyance tax $46.20.

Joseph J.E. Yandow et al to 
Francis C. D’Anzi et al, 
property on Woodycrest 
Street, conveyance tax $45.10.

[n e w  l o w  pr ic es
ON ALL

pr e s c r ipt io n s
ARTHUR DRUG

' >-4*

A nderson-L ittle

Columbus
Day

Sdfe
Two from our latest 
Fall Collection 
for Misses & Juniors

$ 4 4 '9 5
1 1 reg. $5

All of our 
reg. $50 to $55.

STORM COATS
Fight the cold winds and rain in style in 
our double-breasted belted all weather 
coats, classically tailored with a soft 
wool-blend button-in lining. Matching 
lined hood and collar complete the 
traditional look for the new season ahead. 
Just one of many new styles and fabrics 
on sale this week.

PANT COATS
Just the coats you’ll want to wear all 
season long. Cnoose from oui latest fall 
styles, tailored in wool blends, and other 
fine fabrics.

Open every nlte 
Mon. thru S a t-  
Master Charge, VISA 
and Layaway Plaa

Exceptional Vatues- 
Thls Week Only! Anderson-Little

M a nch e s t e r P a rk a d e • M a nch e s t e r
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M A C C  N«w s
B y  C l i n t  H e n d r ic k so n

A KaleiuusL’upic range of 
colors, shapes, textures 
and  v is t a s  en fo ld  
M an ch este r 's  byways 
these days. A walk, jog or 
ride around town calls up a 
collage-llke feeling of joy 
akin to that which later 
w ill be found In the 
Evening of the Performing 
Arts at Manchester High 
School. Curtain time is 8 
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 21.

In som e w ays the  
Evening of the Performing.^ 
Arts is a small town event, 
the village charm kind of 
thing. Here one meets 
friends too long unmet. 
Here can be discovered 
what the neighbors (and 
the neighbor's children) 
are doing for fun— the kind

of fun you can enjoy, too.
The warmih of village 

charm . . .  Yes, but there 
is nothing smalt town about 
the entertainment which is 
first rate (as many have 
discovered in past EPA 
shows). The Manchester 
Sunshine Group for in-
stance is an enthusiastic 
group of Senior Citizen 
entertainers which brings

joy around year 'round. 
They will be with us again 
with rythm and fun.

N ew co m ers  to  the 
Evening of the Performing 
Arts will be Kenneth 
Woods and Peter LaBom- 
bard, each of whom is well 
known in local musical 
circles. With piano and 
flute they will reveal the 
jo y  to be found in 
traditional music.

On a diametrically op-
posite scale, Manchester 
High School Band will in a 
real big way reflect the

dynamic skill of Karen 
Krinjak, band director.

Neighbor kids in the 
show? You'll see some per-
forming tap dance and jazz 
selections with the group 
from the Beverly Bollino 
Burton Dance Studio.

That's alt I'll tell you 
about now. Got to keep 
some surprises for the next 
column. But I will tell you 
that if you came to the 
Evening of the Performing 
Arts and covered your ears 
all evening, you would still 
feel good about it. Because

you would know that the 
money you contributed; $2 
as a ticket holder, or $25 as 
a supporting patron, or $10 
as a contributing patron, 
would be put to good use.

That In terfa ith  Day 
Camp for instance. I’ve 
been there in the good ol’ 
summertime. “Interfaith” 
doesn’t really express the 
good feeling youngsters 
from  many d iffe ren t 
backgrounds d iscover 
there. Your money helps it 
run.

And the Emergency Pan-

try. Have you ever been 
really hungpr -  and no 
next meal in sight? The 
Emergency Pantry, by 
using your money, comes 
up with that next meal.

You might feel that that 
sort of thing should be part 
of the Human Needs Fund 
also  opera ted  by the 
M a n c h e s te r  A rea 
Conference of Churches. 
Just keep reading this 
column if you want to know 
the difference. This much 
is not different — your 
money helps keep the

H um an N eeds Fund 
supplied with what It 
needs.

Well, I’m running out of 
space — more next time 
about what the MACC 
does.

Perhaps I didn’t come 
right out and say that the 
Evening of the Performing 
Arts (EPA for short) is 
sp o n so red  by the  
M a n c h e s te r  A rea 
Conference of Churches. 
That’s the outfit making so 
many good things happen 
which are beyond the scope

of in d iv id u a l church  
members.

Tickets? You can get 
them each at your church, 
or call Ann Flynn at 647- 
1156, or get them at the 
door before 8 p.m. at 
Manchester High School on 
Saturday, Oct. 21. Just 
remember, students and 
senior citizens tickets are 
only $1.50 each.

Oh, you want to do more 
for MACC? Do a lot of good 
by sending your check to 
EPA, Box 773, Manchester, 
Conn.

PIC K  UP Y O UR V A LU E P A C KED  CIRC U LA R IN T H E ST O RE . W H ILE SU PPLY LA STS!

W A L D B A U M S

f  M anchest er I 
I Pu b lic R e c o r d s!

Warranly deeds 
B ru ce  R. Roy, 

Manchester, and Anna R. 
Dekker, also known as Anna 
Ramous, W. Melbourne, 
Fla., to William L. Lopez 
and Anna J. Lopez, four- 
fifth interest in property at 
241-243 W. Center St., $38,- 
400.

Bruce R. Roy and Anna 
R. Dekker to Bonnie Lee 
Lopez, one-fifth interest in 
property at 241-243 W. 
Center St., $11 conveyance 
tax.

Flora E. Topping to 
M arianne E. P appas, 
p ro p e r ty  a t  19-21 
Wadsworth St., $46,000.

Herman M. Frechette, 
Albert R. Martin and 
Gerald P. Rothman to 
William R. Harper and 
Leanna M. Harper, proper-
ty at 70 Congress St., $35,- 
000.

John P. Peragalio to 
John Greer Jr., South 
Windsor, property at 75-77 
Lyness St., $69.30 con-
veyance tax.

Robert J. Gunter and 
Joyce K. Gunter to Abdui 
Khaliq and Mujeeb Khaliq, 
both of New Britain, 
property on Kennedy Road, 
$88,000.

Kenneth A. Markstein 
and Priscilla Markstein to 
Donald E. Seymour and 
Barbara R. Krizenosky, 
both of East Hartford, 
property at 36 Arnott Road, 
$55,000.

Stephen F. Mesite to 
Roger J. Basilick and Lin-
da F. Basilick, both of 
Hartford, property at 189 S. 
Main St., $71,000.
Judgment lien 

Norman Lagueux against 
Leopaul Daigle, East Hart-
ford, $5,616.60, property on 
Bridge Street.
Release ofJ mechanic’s 
lien

Glastonbury Hardware 
Inc. aga inst John P.

~  Peragalio, doing business 
as Contemporary Homes. 
Release of attachment 

B arbara E. Gunter 
against Robert J. Gunter.

William A. Isadora, 
doing business as Aetna 
Plumbing Co., against 
John P. Peragalio and 
Contemporary Homes Inc. 
Building permits 

Barney T. Peterman Sr. 
and Jr., new home at 25 
Hills St., $40,000.

Raymond McTeague for 
Robert Regius, alterations 
at 89 Loomis St., $100.

Peter J. Saker Inc. for 
Midcon Realty Group of 
Connecticut, repairs at K- 
Mart Department Store,
239 Spencer St., $1,000,000.

Josephine Diminico, 
wooden enclosure at 39 
Eldridge St., $350.

Blind Priest
NORWICH (U PI) -  

Patrick Martin, who is 
legally blind, has been or-
dained a Roman Catholic 
priest.

Martin, 34, was ordained 
Saturday by Bishop Daniel 
Reilly in St. Patrick’s 
Cathedral, fulfilling a 
dream Martin has had 
since he was a child.

Martin, of Plainfield, is 
crippled by meningitis that 
left him blind at the age of 
nine. He learned to walk 
with the help of his 22 
brothers and sisters.

Doctors described it as a 
miracle when Martin found 
a tiny fraction of his sight 
had been restored while 
s tu d y in g  fo r  the 
priesthood.

Martin has served as 
director of the Norwich 
Diocese office of the han-
dicapped in Norwich for 
three years. He established 
a wide range of programs 
to help handicapped per-
so n s  d is c o v e r  th e ir  
abilities and get jobs.

^ Food Mart Saves You More 
Every Day You Shop!

ALL FOOD MART 
STORES WILL BE 
CLOSED SUNDAY - 
CONN. STATE LAW.

Coke - Tab 
or Sprite

Franco A merican'
S p a g h e t t i o 's

32 O Z
b o t t l e s

Skippy ^  Large 
Pe anu t B u t t e r i F r e s h  Eggs

C R E A M Y  O R C H U N KY H  F O O D  M A R ’  G R A D E  A 
28 O U N CE  J A R  �  D O ZE N  C A RT O N

Food Club 
C A TSU P

Q U A RT  b o t t l e

DU NCA N HINES
LA YER C A K E  

M IXES
f>FGUL AH OR PUODl '̂l

^ W A L D B A U M  S  N. Y. S T Y LE  D E U ! ^

GE M  
L O A V ES

L U N D Y

C O O K E D
H A M

A N D  S H O U L D E R  
SL IC E D  T O  O R D ER

LB .

P& P - LU N C H E O N  - 
P O LIS H  A N D O LIV E  
SL IC E D  T O  O R D ER

•1.
B A K E D  H A M " S T ^ L E  T 0 0 1 I D I H

LB .

L. *2.99 

.  *1.89 

. *1.79 

l .*1 .9 9

N O V A SC O T I A  L O X  I L I C I O  

A LA SK A N  LO X  h. nos« eo 

C H E D D A R C H E E S E  S H A R P  

GIG A N TI P R O V O L O N E l .  *2.29 

A M ERIC A N  C H E E S E  oVil,??, l .  »179
9 A I  A H Q  P O T A T O  C O L t  SL A W  F R t S H L r  ^ Q c
O M L M I - / 0  O R M A C A R O N I M A O l  “ “

R IC E PU D DI N G DELICIOUS L .  79'
S L IC E D  T O  O R D ER

D O M EST IC  R O A ST  B E E F  . .  *3.39

B E E F  B O L O G N A  S L IC E D  T O  O R D E R  L I  *1 .69
C O L O N I A L

JELL IE D  C O R N E D  B E E F  l .  *1.79
D E U T C H M A C H ER

N A T U R A L C A SI N G  FR A N KS l . M . 7 9  

“ H O T ” B A G ELS a J aT l ; : ; . ,  1 2 p o r * 1 . 0 9

FR O ZE N  F O O D S G A L O RE!  ^

d q c c c d \ / c c  f o o d  c l u b  
r  n t o  t n  V  t o  s t r a w b e r r y

BR O W N IE MIX F O O D CL U B
F O O D  C L U E

I N ST A N T C O C O A  MIX
D S L  C A I Z O  • I M P O R T E D

IT ALIA N  T O M A T O ES ]$ O U N C E C A h

l I V i O Z .
P A C K A O B

I I  C O U N T  
P A C K A O E

69'

89'

99'

69'

R A G U  T O M A T O  P A S T E  S.o .99'

S A L A D  O IL FOOD CLUB '“ c'iJr.’llAV " *3.49 

P O P E W I N E V I N EG A R 49'

H A W AIIA N P U N C H  ‘ L'o 'iV .r 59'

S i l v e r  F l o ss 
Sa u e r k r a u t

M E A T .  M E A T L E S S  O R M USH R O O M

P R I N C E SP A G H E T T I S A U C E  “ " j r  99' 

P O P E T O M A T O  P U R E E  49'

C R U S H E D  T O M A T O ES 49'

B RE A D  C R U M B S 59'

U P T O N
C U P - A -S O U P

A l L V A R i E T I F '

4 P A C K

S A V A RI N
C O F F EE

R E G U L A R  - E L E C T R I C  UR 
A U T O M A T I C  D R IP - 1 LB  CA N

s f . S S
P R O O R IIS O
nMIPK PPAQ � � O K I O H t Y M A N S O R  M 0 2 .  
O n i U r \  r C M O  C A N N IL L I N I R E A N S  C A H

CL A M  S A U C E  .'." o '?;::!?.

D O W  Z IP L O C K  B A G S M C O U N T P K O .  

H A N OI W R A P I I  I N C H  - M .  H O OT N O LL

49'

79'

79'

79'

College Inn 
Clear Broth

jm  13'. OZ 
C A N S

C A M PBELL'S
SO UP

C H I C K E N  N O O D LE

5 1 0 ' .  O Z 
C A N S

9-LIVES 
C A T FOOD
■V; .ARiETES 
j m  6 . OZ 

C A N S

FO O D CLU B  
TEA B A GS
100 C O U N T PK G

O C E A H  S P R A Y

C R A N B ER R Y  J U IC E

Sw anso n
M ea t P ies

C H IC K E N  - B E E F  
O R T U R K E Y  
8 0 Z .  P K G .

F O ^ l «

T O P  F R O S T  
O R A N G E  J U I C E
H O W A R D  JO H N SO H

M A C A RO N I & C H E E S E  1 1 0 1 . . 0  49'

A U N T JE M I M A  W A F FLES '.'“o' 55'
T O H Y'S

S A U S A G E PIZ Z A  c'.T.I

Hood's
Ice Cre a m

A LL FL A V O R S  
V, G A LL O N  C A R T O N

3 6 O Z . $  ^
C A N S I  ,

T A T ER T R E A T S TO P FR O ST 69'
V E G E T A B LES < S10N TE D V A III(T IE S  2 Ee°0« 99'
IC E  M ILK B A RS T O P F R O ST  ' *1.09

L A YER C A K ES ’•" V uVe'?^ .'*" " 89'

*1.39

LES T O IL  C LE A N E R  I#  OZ i O T T L E  *1 .09 

M US H R O O M S W H O l E ^ S L ^ E D  S O I .  c a m  99' 

PIZ Z A  P IE MIX APPIA N  W AY E A « A O I  49'

N Y Q U IL C O L D  M E D IC I N E • O T T L E  *1.69 

T O P C O  A SPIRI N  m C O U N T R O T T LE  79'

B U F FERI N  T A B LE T S To'^ lT  *1.49
T O PC O

C O S M E T IC  P U F FS 59'

F R ES H  D A IRY D ELIG H TS!

O R A N G E
J U IC E

FL O R I D A  C IT R U S  
v t g a l l o n  c a r t o n

BREYERS
Y O G U R T

A LL V A R IE T IES  
8 O Z . C U P

F O R

H O O D ’S  S O U R  C RE A M  C O N T A I N E R  75'
S I A L T E S T  L A R G E  O R S M A LL C U R D

C O T T A G E C H E E S E  C O N T A I N !  R
H O O D U N S W E E T E N E D

G R A P EF R U IT  J U IC E  Q U A R T  C A RT O N
K R A P T  � N A T U R A L

M U E N STER S L IC E S  � OZ PKG

• O t O E N 'S  - Y E L L O W  O R  W H IT E

A M ERIC A N  SI N G LES .u. ,.o 

B LE U  C H E E S E  ' " cI ve" '
3LB .PKO  LIGNTTASTI

B L U E B O N N ET M A R G A RI N E *1.09 

H IC K O R Y  S M O K E D  B A RS 7uV 59'
3 •  OZ. CONTAINERS SOFT SALTED

FLE ISC H M A N N ’S M A R G A RI N E 89'

79' 

49' 

95' 

-NO *1.49

O Z P N G 53*

F RES H  B A K E D  D ELIG H TS!
H O S T E S S

T W I N K IES
13 O Z . M ULTI P A C K

N IS S E N 'S

Co f f ee Cak e
14 O Z . P A C K A G E

FOOD HUNT

W H ITE B RE A D  s a n ' d w ? c h  l o a v e s  3 f o r * 1 .

WARD ST. LOUIS OR

R O M A N Y R Y E B RE A D  . l .  ldap 59*
FOOOMART 190Z.PRO

A SS O R T E D  D O U G H N U TS ooz. h 99*
In Uirness (0 Our customers we reserve me

410 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

U .S . D  A .  C H O I C E -  B E E F

LO N DO N  
BROIL

S H O U L D E R

5 3
IJ S D A C H O I C E  � B EE F

B O N E L E SS

Shoulder I C H U CK  
Roast I R O AST

' .V iTh C O O K I N G  T i m e r

. A : . H O i C E  B E E F

B O N E L ESS

u NDEF ^B l A D E

FLAT AND _  _  
IV1IDDLE C U T S . .  1 . 1 9

U S . O . A . C H O IC E  • R E A P  R O N E L IS S

T O P B L A D E S T E A K  l .  *1.79
u s  0  A C H O IC E  R E E F  R O N E LESS

C H U C K  S T E A K  l U N D E R R L A D E )  L .  *1.59
U S D A C H O IC E R E E F

C H U C K  C U B E  S T E A K *1.79

B E E F  & P E P P E R  P A T T IES l .*1 .19  

B E E F  P A T T IES B E S T  1 I I  I O N  *3.99 

SLIC E D  C A L V ES  LIV ER  . .  89'

M O SEY -S . C I V O V A C  W I A — I D

C O R N E D  B E E F  R O U N D S 

G E M  FR A N K S
H O E M E L

S M O K E D  P O R K  C H O PS
O E M  S L IC E D

C O L D  C U T S r- " c ‘cS;E^’.‘-.‘IVLV L .  *1 . 19
C O L O N I A L i O N E L E S S

S M O K E D  S O U L D E R  'D ' A l jY T o t l i l .  * 1 . 6 9

,*1 .39

,*1 .09

1*2.29

C O L O N I A L

C E N T E R  C U T  B A C O N 1*1.49

U S G O V T I N SP E C T E D
Gr a d e ' A ' Mar v e l

T U RKEY
BREAST

. J . ’ 'iSPEr-FD
Gr a d e ' A ' Ro c k

F O O D  CL U B

C OR N ISH C A ^ E D  
HENS HAIVI

* 1 . 2 9 1 7 0 * =  1 * 5 ^ 9
B E E F  FR A N KS - S I  l .  *1.19
O SC A R M ^ C M  MEO ULAR O R T HIN SLIC E D  -

M E A T O R B E E F  B O L O G N A  . «  89'
O SC A R M A Y E R

M E A T  O R B E E F  B O L O G N A  ‘ 1-29 

P O R K S A U S A G E �  R I M F A S T  L .  *1.39
JI M M Y  D E A N

P O R K  S A U S A G E R O LL ..o, *1.39

STE A K - U M M  S A N D W IC H  S T E A K S  ’- i! *3.99 

Sea food Spec i a ls of the Week! 

F R E S H  S C R O D  F IL L E T S  l .  *1.89 

F R E S H  S O L E  F IL L E T S  l .  *2.99

S W O R D FIS H  S T E A K S I * 3 . 4 9

7 \" P ick Your O w n "  Fresh Produce! 
N A T I V E  ( M A SS .)  S N O - W H IT E

Fresh Caulif lower
L A R G E
H EA D

W a l d b a u m 's - B e s t  $199 
A p p le C id e r G A LL O N  I �
G r e a t  W i t h  F o o d  M a r t  D o u g h n u ts

" PICK Y O U R O W N " - l a r g e

Fresh
White M ushrooms

$129
LB .  I  ■

N A T I V E  ( M ASS .)
B U TTERN U T ^OW -1 A C  
OR A CO RN  F R I C E l  L B  I  U

L A R G E  Q Q C
SI Z E  E A  0 9

n98*

Fresh Squash
S W E E T

Fresh Pineapples
C A L IF O R N I A  " S U N K IS T ”  > S W E E T  A J U IC Y

Valencia Oranges
••REMEMBER O CT O BER IS N ATIO N AL 

A PPLE MONTH^'
U .S . F A N C Y  c r i s p

M acin t osh • Cort land 
or Greening A p ples

Z '/4 MIN

y c u r

c h c i c e 4 l» 1 .

PRO DUCE ITEM O F THE WEEK! 

CALIF O RNIA  • FRESH  O  *  -I
Pomegranates 3 F O R T •

(W O N DERF UL VARIETY) A PPLE  WITH MANY S E E D S  
S F R I H K L E  A  F E W  P O M E G R A N A T E  S E E D S  I N T O  A  S A L A D  T H E Y  
M A K S A E E I G H T  J E W E L  L I K E  O A E N IS H  A N D H A V E A N  
U N U S U A L FL A V O R  B  T E X T U R E .

DUE TO OUR FRESHNESS POLICV 
^ o m^ t j m j w i^ ^ j o^ ^ v a i l a b l ^ j n t i^ u e s

^ Exc lusive a t F o o d  M a rt!
S E R V E  A D E LIC I O U S  R O A ST  E V E R Y  
T I M S T H E  W A Y Y O U  L I K E  IT .  R A R E  
T O  W E L L  D O N E .

V U E T E M P  
C C C K I N G  T I M ERS

IN A LL B E E F  - 
LA M B C R  
P C R K  R C A S T S

In terna t io nal F la t w are
T C P  O U A LIT Y  A M ERIC A N  M A D E

'CELEBR A TIO N  "
Beau t if u l an d Pop ular Pat t ern  with Pisto l Grip  H a n d le

E A . t i M  F U R C H A IE

T H IS W E E K S  F E A T U R E ;  DINNER FORK
O N E P I E C E  O N S A LS  E A C H  W E E K  
O V E R  A N  S I G H T  W E E K  P E R I O D  

S T A E T  Y O UR BET N O W'

L O V E L Y  C O M P L E T E R  P IS C E S  W ILL  B E  O N  $  1  C O
S A LS A T A LL  T I M ES  O U RI N O  T H E PR O G R A M .  O N LY  |  �  W W

50%

Cre a t iv e  C o o k b o o ks
From Fa mi ly C irc l e . . . 
a n a m e you c a n trust!

F A ST M E A LS C Q ^  
C O O K B O O K o n l y Q ^

A LL C T H E R S  $1 .99

S A V E  O V ER 50%
MEW AND DIFFERENT BOOKS 

__________EVERY FOUR WEEKS.

-

Foo d M art 's G e n e r ic 
" N o Fri l ls "

Lab el Pro d u c ts 
Sa v e  You O v er 35% 

O n Yo ur Food Bill.
ighi to limit sates to 3 pkgs o» any .iem t ic e p i where oinerwtM noted 'tfm$ o*»er«j tor sate not avaiiabie m c i t e  i M  or to ome' reiA>* dealer* or wnoictaieri Noi re*p«n*.oie for typograpnica) error*

MAMGHESTER

Congress’ Adjournment 
Will Take a Big Effort

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  This was 
scheduled to be the last week of the 
95th Congress. But final adjournment 
by Saturday will take long hours and 
a big effort.

Final action on two major bills — 
the long-delayed energy program and 
the tax-cut bill — both seem bogged 
down in continuing controversy, and 
Senate Democratic Leader Robert 
Byrd of West Virginia says both must 
be passed before Congress can go 
home.

The work of Congress, moveover, 
is slowed by three more holidays — 
Columbus Day today, and the Jewish 
holy days of Yom Kippur Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

The Senate was working through 
the holidays, but the House — while 
continuing debate on a number of

pending measures — had no votes 
scheduled until Thursday.

But Byrd said during the weekend, 
‘T still think the 14th is achievable,” 
and he was attempting motions and 
agreements to speed action on the 
remaining “must” legislation.

The leaders have promised the Oct. 
14 adjournment date for so long, and 
so many members’ campaign plans 
depend on it, that it appeared unlike-
ly a quorum could be assembled if 
the current session were extended 
into next week.

But everyone involved wants to 
avoid a post-election “lame duck” 
session and will take any conceivable 
course to finish by Saturday night.

Two parts of the energy bill — 
energy conservation and utility rate 
reform — remain to be voted in the

A re a  B u lle t in  B o a rd
P hyo ica l L xan is

VERNON — Students in public 
schools who have not had a physical 
exam in the past three years, must 
have one by Nov. 1 to comply with 
state laws.

State law requires students to have 
a physical examination every three 
years. In the Vernon system , 
p h y s ic a ls  a re  r e q u ire d  in 
kindergarten and 4th, 7th and 10th 
grades.

Anyone wanting more information

should contact Dr. Albert Kerkin, 
assistant superintendent of schools. 
Emblem Club

VERNON — The R ockville 
Emblem Club 5 will meet Wednesday 
at the Rockville Lodge of Elks, N. 
Park Street. There will be a potluck 
supper at 6:30 p.m. followed by the 
regular business meeting at 8 p.m.

Members are asked to bring 
canned goods for the food bank.

Senate before being added to the bills 
dealing with natural gas pricing and 
industrial converstion from oil to 
coal, for a House vote.

At week’s end. House and Senate 
negotiators had not agreed on an 
energy tax bill, but all five sections 
were expected to be combined and 
voted on in the House Thursday.

The House scheduled debate 
Tuesday and Wednesday on such 
measures as public health services, 
child nutrition programs, the Con-
sumer Product Safety Commission, 
railway safety, and local rail 
assistance, with House votes set for 
Thursday on all of them but little 
hope many of them will be finally 
enacted in the crush.

Also awaiting action are major 
1979 appropriations bills for the 
Defense Department and the Health, 
Education and Welfare Department, 
which includes a highly controversial 
section dealing with the issue o 
federal funding for abortions. If the 
issue is not resolved, HEW funding 
may simply be continued at fiscal 
1978 levels until March.

The bill to create a new depart-
ment of education and one to set 
ceilings on hospital cost increases 
are likely to fall by the wayside. 
There is strong pressure for action on 
the Humphrey-Hawkins full employ-
ment bill — and it could win passage 
as an amendment to the tax bill or 
some other unrelated legislation if 
not as an independent bill.
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1 A b o u t To w n I
The Methodist Men of North 

United Methodist Church will have a 
potluck tonight at 6:30 at the church, 
followed by a game of setback.

The church council of Concordia 
Lutheran Church will meet in the 
church room tonight at 7:30.

Yom Kippur To Begin

50th Class Reunion
The Class of 1928, Rockville High School, celebrated its 50th 

anniversary Saturday night at The Colony in Talcottville. The 
center of attention is Harold Durand, the class president, who 
now lives in Florida. He is having his name tag put on by Betty 
Gessay Kristofak, right, who was class secretary, while 
Marjorie Holt North, vice president of the class, iLks on. 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

Temple Chapter, Order of Eastern 
Star, will observe past matrons and 
patrons night Wednesday at the 
Masonic Temple, East Center Street. 
The meeting, which is scheduled for 8 
p.m., will be preceded by a potluck 
supper at 6:30, Those planning to at-
tend should contact Mrs. Marlene 
Taft, 649-2185. Officers should wear 
white gowns,

Phcbe Circle of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church will meet Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. 
in the church library. Hostesses are 
Ruth Werner and Florence Johnson.

The Alpina Society will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the Italian- 
American Club on Eldridge Street,

Laureate Delta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will meet Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Edgar An- 
saldi, 101 Princeton St.

Friendship Circle of the Salvation 
Army will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at 
the Citadel for a work night. 
Hostesses are Mrs. Joan Jewett and 
Mrs. Brig. Mildred Pickup.

Yom Kippur, the Jewish Day of Atone-
ment, will begin Tuesday at sunset and 
will continue through Wednesday,

The Day of Atonement is the holiest day 
of the Jewish Year and culminates the 
period of the Ten Days of Repentance 
which began on New Year’s Day last Mon-
day. The day is observed as a total fast 
day on which people abstain from food and 
drink for 25 hours. This is to emphasize 
the spirituality of the Day and the secon-
dary importance of material things in life.

The them of the Day of Atonement is 
man’s sinfullness and deviation from the 
ways of God. However, this sinfullness 
and deviation are not irreversible and 
man always has the potential for change 
and improvement. The purpose of the en-
tire penitential season is they afford man 
the opportunity to examine his life, to 
affect whatever changes are required and 
to return to the right way.

The service ushering in the Day of 
Atonement is called Kol Nidre, an ancient 
prayer annulling all vows made to God un-
der duress or in haste which were 
prevented from being fulfilled. In the 
evening service and throughout the day 
prayers of group confessions are said and 
forgiveness is asked of God for the sings 
committed during the past year. Wrongs 
committed against another person are not 
forgiven until the proper amends are 
made.

In the morning service the ancient ritual 
performed by the High Priest when he 
entered the Holy of Holies of the Temple 
in Jerusalem to make atonement for the 
people is recalled. That, according to 
historical accounts, was the most solemn 
and awe-inspiring event of the day. Also 
recalled in the morning service is the 
“Martyrology of the Ten Sages” who were 
put to death by the Romans because they 
continued to abide by their faith and to 
teach it to their people.

In the afternoon the Biblical Book of 
Jonah is read dealing with the call of God

to Jonah to go to Mineveh, the ancient 
capital of Assyria, to call on them to re-
pent for their sins. Jonah refused to do so 
and was punished for his disobedience. 
Thus the message is conveyed that God is 
concerned with all mankind and seeks the 
repentance and improvement of all peo-
ple.

The closing service of the day is called 
Neilah, the theme of which is the hope 
that atonement will at last be granted to 
the people and that they will be "inscribed 
and sealed in the Book of Life.”

Services at Temple Beth Sholom will be 
held Tuesday, at 7 p.m. (Kol Nidre) and 
Wednesday throughout the day staring at 
7:30 a.m. and ending witn the final blast of 
the Shofar (Ram’s Horn) at 7 p.m.

Survey Rates 
Nursing Homes

HARTFORD (UPI) — About 10 percent 
of the state’s 220 nursing homes provide 
below average care, according to a survey 
by the Connecticut Department on Aging,

In its  f irs t  annual rep o rt, the 
department’s nursing home ombudsmen 
office said trained advocates who visited 
the homes received about 800 complaints 
from residents.

The quality of care led the complaint 
list, said Jacqueline Walker, the program 
director. She said she was not allowed to 
disclose the names of the facilities that 
“consistently present the most problems 
to this office.”

Ms. Walker said the care quality com-
plaint was often traced to staff shortages 
and problems with the food. The report 
said only a few homes provide a second 
helping for those who eat more.

Also, the quality of the food is not 
always high and meals often are cold 
when they reach the patient, the report 
said.

Leaking Oil Blamed 
For Crash of Plane

SIMSBURY (UPI) -  
Aviation officials are in-
vestigating a plane crash 
that killed one man and 
seriously injured the pilot. 
Leaking oil is believed to 
have caused the accident.

The biplane, a World 
War II trainer, plummeted 
into a plowed field about 
100 yards from the end of 
the runway at Simsbury 
Tri-Town airport Saturday.

Killed was Eugene Lat- 
tanzi, 36, of East Granby. 
He was manaer of the New 
England group pension of-
fice of Connecticut General 
Life Insurance Co. in Hart-
ford.

Investigators have not 
yet questioned the pilot.

David Litchlield, 25, of 
Bloomfield, who was ad-
m itted to St. F rancis 
Hospital. He was listed in 
stable condition Sunday 
night.

Herbert Banks, a field in-
spector for the National 
T ransportation Safety 
Board, said Sunday an oil 
cap with an attached 
dipstick was found about 
150 feet from where the 
plane took off.

Radios—Watches 
Tape Recorders 
Leather Goods 

ARTHUR DRUG

WATER WEIGHT
p r o b l e m ?

U S t

E-LIM
Excess water In the body 
can be uncomfortable. E- 
LIM will help you lose 
excess water weight. We 
at Liggett Pharmacy 
recommend It.

Lieem PHARMACY
M A N CHESTEB PA RK A Pt

Happiness Is...
« REMiY CIUN UUmilHT

ir  AIR CONDITIONED ^

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 
SPEQAL

8 Lbs. DRY CLEANING’2 .0 0

I
I
I
I
I

Housewife sells 
‘glass plate' for  
$40; worth $1,700
MORTON GROVE, HI.— 
The story of a small for-
tune, lost because a house-
wife had no idea her glass 
plate Was a collector’s item, 
recently came to light.

In a letter to J. R. Mac- 
Arthur, chairman of The 
B rad fo rd  E xchange, 
world’s largest trading 
center in collector’s plates, 
a Madison, Wise., woman 
wrote: “I had a Lalique 
1965 plate. . .  which I sold 
to a friend for $40. I had 
not heard of you at that 
time.”

The plate she sold is
actually valued at more 
than $1,700. Although 
MacArthur points out that 
this price is exceptionally 
high, he said, “I’m afraid 
o th e rs  may be losing 
hundreds or thousands 
of dollars by not know-
ing w hat th e ir  p la tes 
arc w o rth .”

To aid in identifying 
valuable plates, the Ex-
change issues a report that 
includes current prices on 
more than 900 plates, 
guidelines on what to look 
for and when to buy, and 
the plate evaluation check-
list used by the Exchange.

To obtain a copy without 
cost or obligation, send 
your name, address, and 
zip code by Nov. 6 to: 
The Bradford Exchange, 
Dept- 21341, 9301 N. Mil-
waukee Ave., Niles, Illinois 
60648.

The executive board of the 
Manchester Junior Women's Club 
will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Cheryl Alubicki, 11 Fenwick 
Road.

This could cut

by 25%.

If you (don’t have adequate 
insulation, you could be paying 
up to 25 percent more for heating 
thamyou need.Thats why Northeast 
Utilities wants to give you some special 
information about insulating your home. It’s all 
part of a broad energy conser\'ation program called 
National Energy Watch (N.E.W). Through N.E.W 
we offer you v'ajuable help in making your home truly 
energy efficient. And it’s our way o f honoring our commit- —̂
ment to fighting rising costs and helping our customers in their efforts to economize.
\5ur personal eneigy audit
With your September bill. Northeast Utilities is mailing an energy audit questionnaire.
It asks detailed energy-related questions concerning everything from your hot water 

eater to the vents in your attic. Fill it out, return it to us, and it will be analyzed free by our 
energy experts. You will then be sent a personalized energy audit o f your home by mail.
Home insulation program
This new energy audit will focus on home insulation as a major source o f energy conserva- 

where insulation should be installed, which materials are appropriate 
and the estimated cost o f these improvements compared to the estimated savings on 
your heating bills.

A more eneigy efficient home
\^ e n  you have taken Northeast Utilities recommended conservation steps, your home 
beconaes a more valuable asset because it is more efficient to run. And,Jn recognition of 
your efforts, you become eligible to receive an energy efficient home certificate. So look for 
your energy audit questionnaire with your September bill and learn how to reduce your 
heating bills.

NORTHEAST UTILITIES
D o in g  e v e ry th in g  in  o u r p o w e r to k ee p  costs d o w n .

Th 4 - G m n ,v n a „  L .sh , , m j  n . . v , C , . n , p . , , y n H -  E U . n c  U b K, E k a n c  G m (u n v / H ,  a .m p u n y
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30th wedding 
anni^

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher J. 
Culleton of 185 G reen Road 
celebrated their 30th wedding an-
niversary on Oct. 4. The coupie was 
honored at a surprise dinner party on 
Oct. 1 at the Yankee Silversmith Inn 
in Wallingford.

Hosting the party were their six 
daughters, Eileen Culleton of New 
Rochelle, N.Y.; Mrs. Noreen Bot- 
ticello of Manchester; Patricia 
Culleton and Christine Culleton, both 
of Hartford; Angela CulletSh of Dan-
bury and Colleen Culleton of 
M anchester; their son-in-law, 
Michael Botticello of Manchester; 
and their granddaughters, Amanda 
Botticello and Bridget Botticello, 
both of Manchester.

The Culletons were married at the 
Church of the Assumption in 
Wexford, Ireland, and came to the 
United States in 1953. They are both 
active parishioners at St. Bridget 
Church in Manchester.

Mr. Culleton is a carpenter 
employed by Standard Builders 
Construction Co. The couple is plan-
ning a trip to Florida soon.

Saccoccia-Reale

Births

Ann Louise Reale of Manchester and Peter Edward 
Saccoccia of East Hartford were married Aug. 25 at St. 
Bartholomew’s Church in Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Enrico F. 
Reale of 11 Bonner Road. The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Saccoccia of 70 Porterbrook Ave„ 
East Hartford.

The Rev. Martin J. Scholsky of St. Bartholomew's 
Church celebrated the nuptial mass and performed the 
double-ring ceremony. The church was decorated with 
pink chrysanthemums and white pompons. Michael 
McCarthy was organist and Fred Black, trumpet soloist.

The bride, given in marriage by her father, wore an 
ivory chiffon and venise flower and leaf lace gown 
designed with fitted bodice, scoop neckline, long tapered 
sleeves, high-rise waistline with full circular skirt exten-
ding to a chapel-length train. Her fingertip veil of im-
ported silk illusion was attached to a matching Camelot 
cap of venise lace and she carried a cascade bouquet of 
white pompons with peach roses and baby’s breath.

Miss Teresa M. Fersch of Manchester was maid of 
honor. Miss Julie M. Taylor of South Windsor was flower 
girl.

Dennis Pierz of Hartford served as best man.
A reception was held at the Garden Grove Caterers in 

Manchester, after which the couple left for the Pocono 
Mountains in Pennsylvania. For traveling, Mrs. Saccoc-
cia wore a light green Qiana dress and a corsage of white 
orchids. They will reside in Ellington.

Mrs. Saccoccia is employed as a word processor at 
Ernst & Ernst Associates, Accountants, in Hartford. 
Mr. Saccoccia is employed by Allan S. Goodman Liquor 
Distributors in East Hartford. (D&G photo)

Strong, Russell Jeffrey, 
son of Jeffrey C. and Bren-
da St. George Strong of 22 
Dailey Circle, Vernon. He 
was born Sept. 22 at 
M anchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard St. George of 
Norwalk. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Strong of 61 
Brookfield Drive, East 
Hartford. He has a brother. 
Randall Warren, 3V2,

Zainbuto, .Vlirliael, son 
of Joseph and Maureen 
Marshall Zambuto of 55 
Nike Circle. He was born 
Sept. 25 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Marshall of Deer Park, 
N.Y. His paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Zambuto, also of 
Deer Park, N.Y. He has a 
sister, Kathleen, 1.

W h e a t o n ,  K e l ly  
C hris t ine , daughter of 
Bradley and Ronna Corey 
Wheaton of 561 Spencer St. 
She was born Sept. 25 at 
M anchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal

grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Corey of Spof- 
ford. N.H. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mrs. 
Eleanor Wheaton of East 
H artford and Bradley 
W heaton of N orth  
Brookfield, Mass. Her 
m a te r n a l  g re a t-  
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Corey of 
East Hartford and Mrs. 
Kenneth Clifford of Spof- 
ford, N.H. Her paternal 
great-grandmother is Mrs. 
Pearl B. Wheaton of Los 
Angeles. Calif. Her mater- 
nal g r e a t - g r e a t -
g randm other is Mrs. 
Catherine Clifford of Bar-
ton, Vt. She has a brother. 
Bradley. 6.

■''Iicino, Dunum John.
son of John J. and Deborah 
Negro Shemo of 19 Beau-
mont St., East Hartford. 
He was born Sept. 28 at 
M anchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond J. Negro of 
232 Hebron Road, Bolton. 
His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Shemo of 66 Garvan St., 
East Hartford.

H oly  fie I (I, S t e p h e n  
Charles, son of Charles L. 
and P a t r i c i a  K otch 
Holyfield of 68 Llynwood 
Drive, Bolton. He was born 
Sept. 28 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are 
Mrs. Margaret Kotch of 
Collegeville, Pa. and the 
late Frank A. Kotch. His 
paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. 
Holyfield of 20 Gordon 
Drive, South Windsor, His 
p a te r n a l  g r e a t -  
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Holyfield of 
Spencer, Ind., and Mrs. G. 
Cecil of Elizabethtown, 
Ky. His maternal great- 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs, Frank A. Kotch Sr. of 
Norristown, Pa. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Monroe Yocun of 
Norristown, Pa.

Kefior John  Kverell.
son of Wendell F. and 
Margaret ftnuerson Reiior 
of Storrs. He was born 
Sept. 28 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Leonard 
Anderson of Woodstock. 
His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
L. Refior of Whitewater, 
Wis. He has a sister. Tif-
fany, 4.

Shelto of Ellington and 
Carl Shelto of Coventry. 
Her m a te rn a l g re a t-
grandmother is Dora Ellis 
of Florida. She has a 
brother, Ryan A,, 2%.

Sh e l lo ,  Slaey J e a n ,  
daughter of Gary J. and 
Donna Ellis Shelto of Staf-
ford Springs, She was born 
Sept. 28 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Naren Ellis 
of Twin Hills Drive, Coven-
try. Her paternal grand-
p a re n ts  a re  M aureen

W ilgon, Richard Cur-
tiss, son of Richard F. and 
Lavina Curtiss Wilson of 
841 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford. He was born 
Sept. 27 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandmother is 
Lavina M. Curtiss of 33 
Springside Ave., E ast 
Hartford. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Wilson of 45 
Bedford Ave., East Hart-
ford. His maternal great-
g ran d m o th er is Mrs. 
Lavina McCarthy of East 
Hartford. He has a sister, 
Cheryl, 6.

D o e n g c s ,  T im o th y  
Joseph, son of Jeffrey and 
M a rg a re t B a n g asse r  
Doenges of Chelmsford, 
Mass. He was born Oct. 1 
at Lowell, Mass. His 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Bangasser of 207 High St. 
His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. William 
Dwnges of 241 Gardner St. 
His m a te rn a l  g r e a t -
g ran d m o th er is Mrs. 
Margaret Wilson of 107 
Summer St. His paternal 
great-grandmothers are 
Mrs. Roch LeVigne of 
Goslee Drive and Mrs. 
Elda Doenges of Essex 
Junction, Vt.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter E. Saccoccia Jr.

SHOPPING
BAG

W. IMW STREET 
ROCKVILLE

^ontc ll ,  John  Henry 
Jr., son of John H. and 
Theresa Ann Dion Vontell 
of 765 East St., Hebron. He 
was born Sept. 28 at 
M anchester Memorial 
Hospital. His m aternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilfred Dion of 86 
Carter St.

PRE-OPIHiRG
CELEBRATION

MENNENI 
SKIN  

BRACER I

MENNENi 
SKIN  

BRACER I

1-33 M.80
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Servicemen
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ANTI-

[PERSPHUNTl

SPRAY

Navy Seaman Recruit Michael R. Kopp, 
son of Frederick F. and Joan E. Kopp of 61 
S. Hawthorne St,, has completed recruit 
Raining at the Naval Training Center, 
Great Lakes, 111.

During the eight-week training cycle, he 
studied .general m ilitary  subjects 
designed to prepare him for further 
academic and on-the-job training in one of 
the Navy’s 85 basic occupational fields.

A 1978 graduate of Cheney Technical 
High School, he joined the Navy in Julv 
1978. ^

Navy Seaman David R. Petig, son of 
Jacqueline M, Petig of 655 Talcottville 
Road, Vernon, has completed recruit 
training at the Naval Training Center 
Orlando, Fla.

During the eight-week training cycle, 
trainees studied general military subjects 
designed to prepare them for further 
academic and on-the-job training in one of 
the Navy’s 85 basic occupational fields. 

He joined the Navy in June 1978.

Carol A. Levesque, daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. Louis P. Levesque, 16 Northview 
Drive, South Windsor, recently was 
promoted to Army specialist four in 
Kaiserslautern, Germany, where she is a 
radio operator with the 1st Signal Bat-
talion.

Levesque entered the Army in May 1977. 
She attended Southern Connecticut 

State College, New Haven.

Spec. 4 Timothy M. O’Connell, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. John O’Connell, 60 Carroll 
Road, East Hartford, is participating with 
other American and allied troops in 
REFORGER ’78, NATO’s largest yearly 
exercise, held in Germany.

More than 11,000 soldiers were flown to 
Germany and some 37,000 tons of equip-
ment and supplies have been shipped from 
the U.S. for the massive exercise.

O'Connell, a tracked-vehicle mechanic 
with the 3rd Armored Division in 
Budingen, Germany, entered the Army in 
November 1975.

Harold D. Gagnon, son of Barbara A. 
and Harold D. Gagnon Jr, of 311 Vernon 
Ave., Vernon, has completed the second 
phase of Platoon Leader Class.

This six-week course is the final incre-
ment of a 12-week officer candidate 
program at Marine Corps Development 
and Education Command, Quantico, Va.

Upon graduation from college, students 
are commissioned second lieutenants and 
then attend the Basic School at Quantico 

Gagnon is a 1975 graduate of Rockville 
High School.
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REG. $1.66
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FSS Will Conduct 
Series on Elderly
Help for people troubled about their 

elderly parents is the aim of a six-session 
series to be conducted by Family Service 
Society from Oct. 18 to Nov. 22.

The hour-long sessions will deal with the 
problems faced by those whose aging 
parents have become, or are becoming, 
dependent. A variety of typical problems 
is known to confront these people, 
problems ranging from parent-related 
financial pressures and guilt feelings to 
anxiety about the satisfaction of personal 
needs, all frequently complicated by other 
mid-life crises.

Often, persons in this situation also have 
adolescent children suffering or creating

problems of their own and leading to the 
designation “sandwich generation’’ for 
the mid-age group.

The Family Service Society series will 
delve into the techniques for dealing with 
these problems, and review the communi-
ty resources available to help both the 
elderly and their offspring.

Sessions will m eet a t noon on 
Wednesdays in the Family Service Society 
building, 36 Trumbull Street, Hartford 
Other sessions will be initiated if there is 
sufficient demand. For details, the public 
IS invited-to contact series Counselor Jean 
Petty, at 278-9374.

YOU’RE INVITED, AND YOUR FRIENDS ARE, TOO! 
COME IN AND REGISTER THIS WEEK FOR

Woman's World
GRAND DRAWING

FREE * MEMBERSHIPS TO THE SPA 

FREE * TRIP TO LAS VEGAS FOR TW O  

FREE * COLOR TV 

FREE * 10 SPEED BICYCLES

While you’re registering, take a few minutes for your FREE 
figure and diet analysis. There is absolutely no obligation. It’s 
just our w.ay of saying: YOU DESERVE THE VERY BEST AND 
WE HAVE IT!

individually tailored pit^rams • hourly group exercises 
nutritional guidance

PLUS FREE BONUS FEATURES WITH YOUR MEMBERSHIP: 
redwood sauna • steam cabinets • tanning room 

private dressing rooms • showers • lockers

A UNIQUE NEW CONCEPT IN FULL F ACILITY HEALTH 
SPAS A T FIGURE SALON PRICES

C A L L  o n  S T O P  B Y  TO D A Y

646-6345
Manchester Parliade • Marshall's Mall

/  u | o r l#

" X X  h e o lth /p a /
New England's Newest Concept in Franchised Health Spas lor Women 

•drawing to be held November 5,1978, you need not be present to win
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Newspaper Reflects Readers’ Interests

Raymond F. Robinson. Edilor-PuOlishe; Haroilj E. Turkington. Managing Editor

Opinion

Don’t Embarrass Us
Manchester has been spared We all hope it will not happen 

the embarrassment, of in- again. And if it does happen
cidents with racial overtones 
— or at least it had been until 
recent days.

It is tragic that events

again, we stand solid behind 
Principal Jacob Ludes when he 
says the administration will 
not tolerate it, and there will

brought about what did happen be disciplinary actions taken, 
at Manchester High School on including suspensions. 
Thursday, and again on it will have been a long 
Friday. Tragic because it is weekend for students — from 
happening with our youths who Friday until they return to 
have been brought up in a school 
generation which accepts 
everyone for what he is, what 
he stands for, and not for the 
color of his skin.

We all wish it did not happen.

By ALLEN H. NEUHARTH
Chairman and President 

American Newspaper 
Publishers Association

In today’s busy, boisterous and 
I sometimes mind-boggling world, a 

good daily newspaper is the best 
friend a community can have.

The local newspaper can reach out 
every day in a very special way to 
help every one in that community 
have a better day. That means trying 
to do many things for many readers.

For all readers, that means all the 
news developments of the day — the 
good news and the bad, the hard news 
and the heartwarming, the signifi-
cant and the statistics, all the 
happenings that all of us must un-
derstand if we are to succeed as a na-
tion of the people, by the people, for 
the people.

For the concerned reader, that 
means the watchdog role of the free 
press, a cornerstone of this free

society from the nation’s capital to 
the smallest hamlet, to the most 
basic elements of life, liberty and the 
pursuit of happiness. That role of the 
press is not to cause trouble, but to 
help correct trouble or, better still, 
to help avoid trouble before it starts. 

     
For the curious reader, that means 

the pulsebeat information of the day
— acts of government, decisions of 
courts, results in sports, ups and 
downs of the stock market, names in 
the news.

For the active reader, the calendar
— where to go, what to do, when to do 
it, how to get the most from every 
minute.

For the thinking reader, a diversity 
of opinion — the editorials, the 
columinists, the letters, the cross 
section of views, not to tell the public 
what to think, but what it needs to 
know in order to think for itself.

For the lively reader, the light and 
bright and sometimes weird side of 
life— the real happenings to real peo-
ple, the flesh and blood of the com-
munity that give warmth and reality 
to the news columns.

     
For the uneasy reader, the helpful 

hints for a better life — a directory 
for solving problems, for finding 
answers, for uplifting body and 
spirit.

For the shopping reader, the 
details from the marketplace — the 
daily scoreboard of prices, the 
special buys and latest styles and 
newest products, the classified 
guides to where to find a job or rent a 
house.

That takes hard work, professional 
commitment and good business 
management, as well. A good local 
newspaper must be successful both 
as a free press and as a free enter-
prise It must fill Liuth foies. It must

Tuesday after the 
C olum bus Day h o lid a y . 
Hopefully it will be a cooling 
off period.

Don’t embarrass this town 
anymore.

Run For the Money
Running is good business, so 

business thinks.
As masses of exercise- and 

recreation-minded individuals 
have taken  a fa n cy  to 
footwork, so have business 
firms. But for a different 
reason.

For a rela tively  minor 
expenditure, notes The Physi-
cian and Sportsmedicine, a 
McGraw-Hill publication, 
co m p a n ies  can sp on sor  
marathdhs and other events 
which attract considerable 
public participation and atten-
tion, yielding the firms con-
siderable beneficial publicity.

It also works to the advan-
tage of runners, who a few 
years ago ran for nothing more 
than iove but today can find 
bankable rewards at the finish

line.
There are draw backs, 

however. Outside investment 
also means some outside con-
trol over events. This can in-
volve selecting locations and 
times, such as in the midday 
sun, to the advantage of media 
exposure but not necessarily to 
that of the runners.

There’s also the question of 
questionable sponsorship. 
Sporting goods and health- 
orien ted  b u s in esses  are  
naturals. Cosmetics and even 
beer are into the act and con-
sidered acceptable. But, accor-
ding to the Road Runners Club 
of A m erica, the runners 
themselves draw the line at 
liquor and cigarettes.

That, it is considered, would 
represent a conflict of interest.

U / E L L > I F  y o u  c a n ’ t  S E E y O J R
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Bu ild ing a Better Bus

Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Vincent MePadden takes job as 
assistant clerk of the New London 
County Superior Court.
10 Years Ago

Mrs. Howard Lundell, the Miss

Manchester of 1958, is elected presi-
dent of Xi Gamma Chapter of Beta 
Sign Sigma Phi.

M a n c h e s te r  P o lic e  c a ll  off 
threatened picketing following an 
agreement with the town on salaries 
in the current police contract.

Reflections
Hal Turkington
Executive Editor

When this column was written in 
the middle of last week, there were 
8,577 senior citizens in Manchester 
holding gold cards that entitle them 
to modest discounts in many 
Manchester stores.

Those gold cards are now 10 years 
old, because on Oct. 1, 1968, Wally 
Fortin distributed about 100 cards to 
seniors that day at the Senior 
Citizens Center. Discounting for 
senior citizens had an earlier start, 
but Manchester was the first town to 
think of its senior citizens.

•k it -k
Fortin said the first discounting 

was developed by the Connecticut Co. 
for seniors using the buses. That idea 
seemed attractive, and Fortin dis-
cussed a gold card idea with Nate 
Agostinelli, then mayor. Nate 
thought the idea good, and made first 
overtures to Manchester High School 
where he convinced the proper peo-
ple that they should grant a discount 
to seniors for all high school events. 
Some merchants grasped the idea, 
too, and Fortin was on his way with 
his gold card. Only a handfull of 
merchants offered the discount, but 
it was a beginning.

k  k  k
"We had some early problems," 

Fortin said. "Some of our seniors 
took advantage of those discounts 
and were buying for others as well as 
themselves.

"We had to send letters to them, 
explaining how the gold card works, 
and that if they didn't live up to the 
agreements, they were placing the 
gold card in jeopardy for all 
seniors.”

One gold card meiiiber purchased 
three major appliances in three

months, and each one was delivered 
to a different address. The store 
owner questioned the practice and 
the gold card carrier got a letter.

     
There are few abuses of the gold 

card agreements today, Fortin said. 
And more and more merchants are 
honoring them, including theaters.

Fortin said probably 1,500 gold 
card owners are now deceased so 
that there are about 7,000 in use.

Gold card owners are reminded to 
ask store clerks BEFORE they ring 
up purchases to learn if they accept 
the gold card. In fact, Fortin said 
many clerks who are aware they are 
serving senior citizens ask if they 
have a gold card.

k  k  k
How do the seniors feel about the 

gold card?
We asked a few, but also promised 

not to identify them .
One said: "It’s great. I honestly 

shop at those stores who honor the 
card." •

Another: "We are all on fixed in-
comes, and getting these nominal 
discounts means much to us. We are 
s in c e re ly  th a n k fu l to those  
merchants who take our financial 
woes into consideration.”

And a third; "Don’t ever let me 
find out someone who has abused the 
gold card. It’s my integrity that is 
questioned if someone doesn’t go by 
the rules.”

k  k  k
So, th a t’s another f irs t for 

Manchester. And Wally Fortin looks 
forward to the day he issues that 
10,000th gold card. It could very well 
be next year.

By MARTHA ANGLE 
and ROBERT WALTERS
WASHINGTON (NEA) -  Confron-

tations over public policy in this 
capital seldom fail to attract the in-
terest of the press and public, but too 
little attention is paid to the peaceful 
resolution of those conflicts.

A case in point; The often 
acrimonious seven-year-long dispute 
over the design of the next genera-
tion of buses to 
meet the nation’s 
transportation 
needs in the 1980s 
and beyond.

That issue in-
spired years of 
lawsuits,
em o tio n a l a c -
cusations and political maneuvers. 
The Department of Transportation 
(DOT), which provides 80 percent of 
the funds for purchase of urban mass 
transit equipment, was forced 
repeatedly to change its policy. 

k  k  k
But the matter centered around the 

Transbus, a radically different inter-
city bus designed specifically to 
provide access to the approximately 
30 million elderly and disabled people 
who find it difficult, if not impossi-
ble, to negotiate the steep and 
narrow doors of current bus models.

To achieve that goal, the Transbus 
floor will be only 22 inches above the 
ground and the vehicle will have the 
capability to mechanically “kneel” 
down to 18 inches, compared with the 
32- to 34-inch floor height of buses 
now in service.

A retractable ramp and a 44-inch- 
wide door would permit those con-
fined to wheelchairs to use the buses. 
(The wide door also would allow 
simultaneous entry and exit of other 
passengers, an obvious improvement 
over the current single-file system of 
entry and egress.)

The General Motor Corp., whose 
GMC Truck and Coach Division is by 
far the country’s largest producer of 
buses, adamantly opposed the entire 
concept, arguing that the Transbus 
was a “ technical disaster.”

     
On the other side of the conflict

was a coalition that included leaders 
of the P aralyzed  V eterans of 
America, National Council of Senior 
Citizens, American Council of the 
Blind, United C erebral Palsy 
Associations and American Coalition 
of Citizens with Disabilities.

M embers of tha t “ Transbus 
Group” lobbied against GM on 
Capitol Hill and within DOT, held 
public demonstrations in major 
cities and enlisted the support of 
major political figures including 
DOT Secretary Brock Adams and 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass.

GM President Elliott M. Estes 
recently agreed to meet twice with 
representatives of the Transbus 
Group. From those unpublished 
sessions, a compromise emerged:

GM had insisted upon a rear-door 
hydraulic lift as the only acceptable 
means of providing bus access to in-
firm and handicapped passengers. 
The Transbus Group was equally 
adamant in its campaign for a front-
door ramp.

The feuding parties and DOT 
agreed that both the ramp and lift 
will be available as alternative op-
tions to be selected by local transit 
agencies when they buy the buses. In 
either case, the mechanism will be 
attached to the front door.

GM withdrew its support of con-
gressional legislation that would 
have required a one- to three-year 
delay in implementation of the 
program and the company no longer 
actively opposes the Transbus con-
cept.

    -Ik
The Transbus Group and the DOT 

originally pressed for a production 
schedule calling for delivery of the 
first buses by 1981. They acquiesced 
to GM’s demands for more time, and 
deliveries now are scheduled to begin 
in 1984.

M ajo r c o rp o ra tio n s , se lf-  
proclaimed “public interest groups” 
and federal agencies frequently have 
been accused — with considerable 
justification — of being inflexible 
when dealing with each other on such , 
issues.

But the Transbus experience 
demonstrated the value of the com-

promise. Philadelphia, Miami, Los 
Angeles, Denver, P ittsburgh, 
Portland, Seattle, San Diego, New 
York, Chicago, Minneapolis and 
other cities now will be able to place 
their orders for a vastly improved 
bus.

be strong and independent jour-
nalistically and fiscally. It must 
speak its mind and pay its rent with 
equal conviction.

k  k  k
A newspaper that delivers total 

performance to its total community, 
that reaches out every day in every 
edition to touch every reader with 
the news and information and service 
that will make life a little bit better, 
will fulfill its obligations and oppor-
tunities as a free press, as a free 
enterprise and as the best friend its 
readers, ever had.

(Editor's Note: .Mr. Neuharih 
a lso  is p r e s i d e n t  a n d  c h ie f  
exeeutive of Gannett Co., Inc., 
w h ich  c o n s i s t s  o f  77 d a i ly  
newspapers serving more than 
three million readers daily in 3 
states and on the U.S. territories of 
the \ i rg in  Islands in the Atlantic 
and Guam in the Paeifie.)

Thought
In “The Living Bible” we read in 

Ehpesians 2:4-7 about God's love 
toward all people.

“But God is so rich in mercy; he 
loved us so much that even though 
we were spiritually dead and doomed 
by our sins, he gave us back our lives 
again (literally, “he made us alive") 
when he raised Christ from the dead 
— only by his undeserved favor have 
we ever been saved — and lifted us up 
from the grave into glory along with 
Christ, where we sit with him in the 
heavenly realms — all because of 
what Christ Jesus did.

“And now God can always point to 
US as examples of how very, very 
rich his kindness is, as shown in all 
he has done for us through Jesus 
Christ...

“Salvation is not a reward for the 
good we have done, so none of us can 
take any credit for it. It is God 
himself who has made us what we 
are and given us new lives from 
Christ Jesus; and long ages ago he 
planned that we should spend these 
lives in helping others”

Rev. K.L. Gustafson, 
pastor.
Calvary Church

The Almanacj
Today is Monday, Oct, 9, the 282th 

day of 1978 with 83 to follow.
This is Columbus Day by federal 

p r o c l a m a t i o n  ( a l th ou gh  it 
traditionally falls on Oct. 12).

On Doing Something

MU. f t i m f r .
HiY I  f o m  
TUI fiwr p m  
riAci A m u t t n l
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By ARNOLD SAWISLAK
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

familiar demand: “Don’t just stand 
there, do something” obviously has 
its uses in politics. The Camp David 
summit meeting is a prime example 
of how movement alone can help a 
politician.

Jimmy Carter already has had big 
increases in national opinion poll ap-
proval ratings as a result of the long 
meeting in the Maryland mountains 
with Egyptian president Sadat and 
Israeli prime minister Begin.

The president also seems to be 
making some long delayed progress 
on energy, which may or may not 
stem in part from his Camp David 
momentum and has had his way on 
the big civil service reform measure. 

   
But Camp David has to be the 

centerpiece of any Carter political 
rebound. The president did preside 
over a remarkable accomplishment. 
The two leaders signed documents 
outlining a peace treaty between 
their countries and a basis of settle-
ment of the P alestin ian  Arab 
problem in Gaza and the West Bank 
of the Jordan.

But the Sadat-Begin agreement did 
not bring or even guarantee peace. 
The Egyptian-Israeli peace treaty 
depended on withdrawal of Jewish 
settlements in the Sinai — which 
Begin had to submit to his parlia-
ment. The other “ framework" 
depended on a number of iffy 
elements, not the least of which was 
some measure of cooperation from 
the kings of Jodan and Saudi Arabia.

There was some evidence from the 
start that "the fix was in” on the 
Sinai settlements issue.' But there

byDopgSngyi

NO. TNI om m i p

' m i l .  n m t  tu r n  m i :

never was any indication that the 
Camp David conferees could count 
on the first word of encouragement 
from Jordan or Saudi Arabia.

     
The fact that Secretary of State 

Cyrus Vance got a polite hearing 
when he traveled to the Mideast to 
explain what had been agreed was 
counted in some quarters as a kind 
of victory.

The point of this is that Carter, by 
getting the two government leaders 
to take another step toward peace 
even if they would not take the full 
plunge, not only helped move the 
Mideast away from war but moved 
himself toward a second term.

It is said that those who are 
be l i ev e d  to have power  in 
Washington do have it in fact because 
of the belief. The same may be said 
about solving problems: those who 
can act to move a situation toward 
what looks like a solution may be 
regarded as having solved it.

Thus, Franklin Roosevelt is said to 
have “ended” the Great Depression. 
FDR did much to alleviate the chaos 
and fear of that time, but the coun-
try’s economy was lame, if not 
crippled, until the buildup began for 
World War II.

k  k  k
The same is true of Dwight 

Eisenhower and “ ending” the 
Korean War. In effect he accepted 
the stalemate that had been reached 
before he was elected; there was no 
solution to the basic problems of a 
divided nation.

There were, of course, big risks in 
the courses those two presidents took 
that could have made them look like 
blunderers instead of heroes. The 
same was true of Carter and Camp 
David: had one or both of the visitors 
walked out, declaring the whole thing 
was a dumb idea. Carter would have 
looked like a dunce.

But Sadat and Begin had sufficient 
reasons of their own to want some 
kind of agreement  out of the 
meeting. So everyone remained cool 
and, more important, in place, until 
some kind of agreement could be 
reached.

ft is far too soon to predict that 
long term peace will result from 
Camp David. But it is obvious that 
Jimmy Carter, for one, has made 
some impressive short term gains 
from it.
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Mrs. Dorothy Cooper
MANCHESTER -  Mrs. Dorothy 

Cooper, widow of Albert Cooper, and 
m o th e r  of B e rt C ooper of 
M anchester, died Saturday in 
Tarrytown, N.Y. after a long illness.

Funeral services were held today 
in Mount Vernon, N.Y. Graveside 
services were in Everett, Mass. 
iMrs. .Anna Kjellson 

MANCHESTER — Mrs. Anna C. 
Kjellson, 87, of 13 Chestnut St. died 
Saturday at the M anchester 
Memorial Hospital. She was the 
widow of Ernest L. Kjellson.

Mrs. K jellson was born in 
Portland, and lived in Manchester 
most of her life. She was a member 
of Emanuel Lutheran Church, the 
Emanuel Church Women, Martha’s 
Circle of the church and Scandia 
Lodge, 23, order of Vasa.

She is survived by a son, Ernest 
John Kjellson of Manchester; two 
daughters, Mrs. Ernest W. (Ruth) 
Benson of Manchester and Mrs. 
Rudolph (Mae) Peterson of Fair- 
field, eight grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be Tuesday at 1 
p.m. at the Emanuel Lutheran 
Church. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at Watkins 
Funeral Home, 142 E. Center St. 
today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Tbe family suggests that any 
memorial gifts be made to the 
Emanuel Lutheran Church Memorial 
Fund or to a charity of the donor’s 
choice.
Dominic P. Martocchio

EAST HARTFORD — Dominic P. 
Martocchio of 17 Hanley Lane died 
Saturday at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. He was the husband of Mrs. 
Olga Amanek Martocchio of East 
Hartford.

Mr. Martocchio was born in West 
Bolyston, Mass, and had lived in 
Hartford most of his life.

Other survivors include a son, 
Donald Martocchio of San Diego, 
Calif.; three brothers, George Mar-
tocchio of Vernon, Robert Mar-
tocchio of Hartford and Fred Mar-
tocchio of Windsor; a sister, Mrs. 
Rose Roberts of Hartford and two 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be Wednesday at 
8:30 a.m. from the Maple Hill 
Chapels, 382 Maple Ave., with a 
requiem service at AH Saints Rus-
sian Orthodox Church at 9 a.m. 
Burial will be in Hillside Cemetery.

Friends may call at the chapels 
today from 7 to 9 p.m. and Tuesday 
from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. There will 
be a Panahida at the chapels Tuesday 
at 7:30 p.m.
Henry H. Tourtellot

VERNON — Henry H. Tourtellot,
70, of 132 Union St., Rockville, died 
Saturday at Rockville General 
Hospital.

Mr. Tourtellot was born in North 
Scituate, R.I. and lived in Rockville 
most of his life. He worked 40 years 
as a machine operator for the 
Amerbelle Corp. of Rockville. He 
was a member of Rockville United 
Methodist Church.

He is survived by a daughter, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Winters of Rockville; a 
s t e p s i s t e r ,  Ida  H ow ard of 
Manchester and three grandchildren.

The funeral will be Tuesday at 11 
a.m. from the White-Gibson-Small 
F u n e ra l Home, 65 Elm  S t., 
Rockville. Burial will be in Grove 
Hill Cemetery, Rockville.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial gifts be made to the 
American Cancer Society, 237 E. 
Center St., Manchester.

Lee Bradley Estes 
MANCHESTER -  Lee Bradley 

Estes, 68, of 15 Hathaway Lane died 
Thursday at Hartford Hospital.

The funeral was today. Burial was 
in Green Cemetery, Glastonbury.

The Glastonbury Funeral Home, 
450 New London Turnpike, Glaston-
b u ry , w as in c h a rg e  of 
arrangements.

The family suggests that friends 
wishing to may make memorial gifts 
to the Christian Education Fund, c/o 
Emmanuel Christian Academy, 66 
Cedar St., Newington.

Mr. Estes was bom in Lancaster, 
N.H., and lived in Glastonbury many 
years before moving to Manchester 
last April.

He was retired custodian at the 
Willgoose Laboratory, East Hart-
ford.

He attended the Pilgrim Baptist 
Church, Glastonbury, and was a 
member of the Elks Club in Berlin, 
N.H.

Survivors are two sons, Bradford 
L. Estes of South Glastonbury and 
Kenneth Estes of Manchester; a 
daughter. Miss Genevieve Jackson of 
Bath, Maine, June Holmes of Barre, 
Vt., and Clair Estes of Enfield, and 
eight grandchildren. 
iMrs. Sofia D. Pasternak 

ROCKVILLE -  Mrs. Sofia Dobosz 
Pasternak, 90, of 22 Linden Place 
died Friday at Rockville General 
Hospital. She was the widow of 
Ignacy Pasternak.

Mrs. Pasternak was born in 
Mielec, Dabrowa, Poland, and lived 
in Rockville most of her life.

She was a communicant of St. 
Joseph’s Church and the Polish 
Women’s Alliance.

Survivors are four sons, Carl F. 
Pasternak of Rockville, Felix I. 
P a s te rn a k  of W e th e rsfie ld , 
Alexander R. Pasternak of Chicopee, 
Mass., and Robert W. Pasternak of 
Vernon; four daughters, Mrs. Joseph 
Demorat of Kensington, Mrs. Max T. 
Garstka of Southampton, Mass., 
Mrs. Frank I. Michell of Farmington 
and Mrs. Stanley E. Banas of 
Hazardville; 14 grandchildren and 3 
great-grandchildren.

’The funeral was today. Burial was 
in S t. B e rn a rd ’s C em ete ry , 
Rockville.

The Ladd Funeral Home, 19 
Ellington Ave., Rockville, was in 
charge of arrangements.
Louis Mellow

MANCHESTER — Louis Mellow,
73, of 163 Benton St. died Saturday 
after a long illness. He was the hus-
band of Mrs. Marion Feeney Mellow.

Mr. Mellow was born in Hartford 
and lived in Manchester the past 21 
years.

He was employed as a journeyman 
electrician with the IBEW, and was a 
member of Local 35 for 10 years. He 
had also worked for the lATSE Local 
84 for 25 years.

He was a 25-year member of the 
Elks Club of Hartford.

He was an Air Force veteran of 
World War II.

Other survivors are a brother, 
Michael Mellow of East Hartford; 
four sisters, Mrs. Rose Specter of 
Florida, Mrs. Mary Pagano of East 
Hartford, Mrs. Lucy Fazzano of West 
H artford and Mrs. Josephine 
Angelica of Enfield, and several 
nieces and nephews.

The funeral is Tuesday at 8; 15 a.m. 
from the John F. Tierney Funeral 
H om e, 219 W. C e n te r  S t.,  
Manchester, with a mass at St. 
James Church at 9. Burial will be in 
East Cemetery, Manchester.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Robert L. Anderson
VERNON — Robert L. Anderson, 

59, of 90 Wildwood Road died Satur-
day at Hartford Hospital. He was the 
husband of Mrs. Laurel Pease Ander-
son.

Mr. Anderson was born in Proctor, 
Vt. He was formerly of Glastonbury 
and lived in Vernon the past 21 years.

He was employed by the Fenn 
Manufacturing Co., Newington, 26 
years, retiring in 1972.

Other survivors are three brothers, 
Gordon Anderson of Proctor, Vt., 
George Anderson of Windham, N.Y., 
and Lloyd Anderson of Springville, 
N. Y.; four sisters, Eleanor Queich of 
Londonderry, Vt., Bertha Courcelle 
of Albany, N.Y., Eunice VanWyck of 
Broomall, Pa., and Ruth Tyo of 
Monterey Park, Calif., and several 
nieces and nephews.

The funeral is Tuesday at 1 p.m. at 
the John H. Barnard Funeral Home, 
Pittsford, Vt. Burial will be in River-
side Cemetery, Proctor, Vt.

Friends may call at the Barnard 
Funeral Home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that those 
wishing, to make make memorial 
gifts to Dog Haven, Route 10, Gran-
by, Conn.

The Rose Hill Funeral Home, 580 
Elm St., Rocky Hill, is in charge of 
local arrangements.

William C. Lynn
MANCHESTER- William C. Lynn 

of 417 Hartford Road died Sunday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital after 
a short illness. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Sarah Lappin Lynn. The couple 
celebrated their 58th wedding an- 
niversaryin April.

Mr. Lynn was born in Holland, Vt. 
and had lived in Manchester for the 
last 33 years. He was employed by 
the Manchester Board of Education 
until his retirement in 1964. He had 
served as custodian at Nathan Hale 
School. He was a World War II Army 
Veteran, serving in the 43rd Division 
of the 169th infantry. He was a life 
member of the Manchester Veterans 
of Foreign Wars Post 2046, and 
within that organization served with 
its honor guard and with the Cooties. 
He was a member of the Irish- 
American Club of Glastonbury, a 24- 
year member of the Campbell Coun-
c i l ,  K n ig h ts  of C o lum bus, 
Manchester, and a 50-year member 
of the British-American Club, 
Manchester.

Other survivors are two sons, John 
Lynn of South Windsor and William 
B. Lynn of Manchester; three 
daughters, Mrs. Mary Tamayo, Mrs. 
Bridget Marceau and Mrs. ’Theresa 
Hayden, all of Manchester; 15 
grandchidlren and six g re a t-
grandchildren.

'The funeral will be Wednesday at 
9:30 a.m. from the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W.Center St. with 
a mass at the (Jhurch of the Assump-
tion at 10 a.m. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery with full military honors.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m. and 
Tuesday, 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial gifts be made to the 
Church of the Assumption Memorial 
Fund, 285 W. Center St.
Eugene J. LeGasse 

EAST HARTFORD — Funeral ser-
vices were held today for Eugene 
Joseph LeGasse (LeGassie), 57 of 860 
Main St. He died at his home 
Thursday.

The Mass of Christian burial was in 
St. Mary’s Church. The Callahan 
Funeral Home, 1602 Main St., East 
H a r tfo rd  w as in c h a rg e  of 
arrangements.

Mary “ Lorella” LaPorte
HEBRON — Mary “ Loretta” 

Savage LaPorte, 71, of 173 Deepwood 
Drive, died Wednesday in Bristol 
after a long illness.

The funeral was Saturday. Burial 
was in Rose Hill Memorial Park, 
Rocky Hill. The Lyons Funeral 
Home, 46 High St., Thomaston, was 
in charge of arrangements.

’The family suggests that friends 
wishing to may make memorial gifts 
to the Heart Fund or the American 
Cancer Society.

Mrs. LaPorte had lived in Hartford 
many years and was a graduate of 
the Hartford Hospital School of Nur-
sing. She was employed at the Hart-
ford Hospital until her retirement.

Survivors are two nephews, Fran-
cis Savage of Thomaston and 
Michael Savage of Litchfield, and a 
niece, Mrs. Edward Grabber of 
Thomaston.
Veteran Aetor Dies

TORRINGTON (UPI) -  Karl 
Swenson, a veteran radio performer 
and actor on the television series 
“Little House on the Prairie,” died 
Sunday at Charlotte Hungerford 
Hospital. He was 70.

Swenson, who had played Mr. 
Hansen on “Little House” since the 
beginning of show, was visiting 
friends and family in Connecticut 
with his w ife, a c tre s s  Joan 
Tompkins.

He was stricken in his motel Sun-
day morning and pronounced dead at 
the hospital. A hospital spokesman 
attributed the death to natural 
causes.

A friend said he had just filmed an 
episode of the television series in 
which the character he played died. 
The show will be aired at the end of 
the month.

Born in Brooklyn, N.Y., on July 23, 
1908, he made a name for himself in 
radio playing Lord Henry Brinthrope 
on “Our Gal Sunday” and the title 
roles in “Lorenzo Jones” and the 
detective show “Mr. Chameleon.”

Benefit Coffee Hour
MANCHESTER — Mrs. Meta Hendessi, left, pours coffee 

for Mrs. Betty Benevides holding her son, Robbie, while Mrs. 
Gay Purcell looks on. The occasion was a coffee hour given by 
Mrs. Hendessi in her home in Manchester for the wives of doc-
tors who are contributing to the Bennet Junior High School 
new band uniform fund. Mrs. Hendessi will host another 
benefit coffee hour Oct. 18. Bennet students will be selling 
M&M candies to raise money for the uniforms. The uniforms 
will cost about $9,800. So far, the fund-raising committee has 
$3,500. Anyone wishing to contribute to the fund may contact 
Harold Collins, fund raising coordinator, 525 Bush Hill Road. 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

Voter Turnouts One-Third
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Virtually 

the same number of women as men 
now are voting — or, more likely, 
failing to vote in elections.

The Census Bureau said in a 
special report Sunday that there will 
be 155.5 million persons old enough to 
vote Nov. 7, but if recent trends per-
sist only about one-third of them will 
show up at the polls.

Hearing Due
HARTFORD (UPI)

Two men face a hearin 
Tuesday for the fatal stab 
bing of Eugene Savoy, 21 
in a Hartford apartment.

Savoy died early Sunda 
of stab wounds and polic 
later in the day chargee 
two men with the crim 
after they were picked u 
in Danielson.

As a result of a day-long 
investigation, police Sun-
day afternoon announced 
the arrest of two 19-year- 
old suspects in Danielson.

They were identifed as 
Joseph Berube of East 
K illingly  and George 
S tee le  -of D an ie lson  
Berube was charged with 
murder and Steele was 
charged with conspiracy to 
commit murder.

Both were returned to 
Hartford and each held in 
$100,000 bond.

It said non-presidential elections 
traditionally attract fewer voters 
than when the presidency is at stake. 
For instance, 49.6 percent of eligible 
voters turned out in 1976 when Jim-
my Carter beat Gerald Ford, com-
pared with just 36.1 percent during 
the 1974 off-year elections. The off- 
year turnouts have declined steadily 
since 1962.

It also said women now vote with 
the same frequency as men. In 1976, 
59 percent of women of voting age 
said they went to the polls compared 
with 60 percent of men.

In 1974 only six states saw more 
than half of their voting-age popula-
tion arrive at the polls: Connecticut, 
Montana, North Dakota, South 
Dakota, Utah and Wyoming.---------------- ------ . .. . .—

Ted wants to hear from you |
Stete Representative Ted Cummings wants to hear from the voters !  
of the 12th Assembly District. The district includes the Manchester S 
Voting Districts 2, 5, 7, and 10. ■

Ted is the Democratic Party’s nominee for re-election to his third term in the I 
state’s General Assembly from the 12th District. He has often told voters to call' |  
him (Office: 646-2457 and Home: 649-2590) with their views. Many have. As the ■ 
Nov. 7 elections draw near, he hopes to hear from even more voters with the I  
following questionaire. 5

So, voters of the 12th District, please answer this questionaire and return it to |  
Ted. I

1. Are you satisfied with the General Assembly’s work to maintain and im- I 
prove public services in areas such as education, courts, health and aid to the I 
elderly? Yes--------No--------- Comment please: |

2. Ted voted for the Bottle Bill. Do you think he did the right thing for Connec-
ticut? Yes--------No--------- Comment please:

Mora Obituarias 
On Paga Two

Lottery

Coventry Planning 
Annual CROP Walk

COVENTRY -  The annual CROP Walk/Rock-A-Thon 
will be held Oct. 29 in Coventry with Janet Calve as coor-
dinator. Proceeds from the affair will be used to furnish 
food and self-help resources through Church World Ser-
vice.

Other members of the organizing committee are 
Gerald Calve, route coordinator; Anne Turcotte, finan-
cial secre ta ry ; Norman Caisse, check point 
arrangements; and the Senior Pilgrim Fellowship of Se-
cond Congregational Church will be in charge of recruit-
ment.

Church World Service is an interdenominational agen-
cy which assists people in more than 30 countries each 
year. Since its inception in 1947, CROP has made 
available more than $100 million worth of resources to 
the world s hungry. Increasingly, those resources are 
being used in programs that help people help themselves.

Local CROP leaders will be contacting schools 
churches, and service clubs throughout the town to enlist 
participants in the Walk/Rock-A-Thon.

Walkers and rockers will obtain pledges from sponsors 
for miles walked or hours rocked. Those interested in 
participating should contact Mrs. Calve.

Bridge Helps Firm
BRIDGEPORT (UPI) — The high sheriff of Fairfield 

County says a bridge proposed by Perry Duryea, the 
Republican candidate for governor in New York would 
benefit his own business. '

Mrs. Clark was critical Saturday of a suggestion made 
by Duryea that a bridge be built from Long Island to 
Connecticut.

“Mr. Duryea runs one of the nation’s largest wholesale 
lobster empires from eastern Long Island. Of course, he 
wants to build that bridge. It would increase his profits at 
Fairfield County’s expense,” she said.

“Giving faster truck rides to lobsters is no excuse for 
building a bridge over Long Island Sound,” said the 
Democrat who is seeking re-election.

Duryea, the state assembly speaker from Montauk in 
Suffolk County, L. I., had said earlier this week that he did 
not want to see a bridge built between Worchester and 
Long Island.

The winning number 
drawn Saturday in the 
Connecticut daily lottery 
was 005.

T E D  C U M M IN G S  
Represents 

YOU
Here^s How,*,
, TED led the fight to secure state funds for 

Washlngton-Bentley Schools and 
West Side Rec Improvements.

•  TED recovered $58,000. from state due the
Town that Improved Robertson Park.

•  TED led the fight for "Phase In" Tax Bill 
tha t  ea s e d  tax  b u r d e n  on 
homeowners.

•  TED put the JC Penney Bill through and on 
to the Qovernor's desk that cut the red 
t ape and kept  the project  In 
Manchester.

Manchester Resldents*Dlstrlcts 2-5-7-10
ReElect t e d  CUMMINGS

State Representative, District 12

HIS CONCERN IS

3. Ted pushed through the property tax phase-in plan. Has this helped you? 
Yes-------- No--------- Comment please:

4. Ted worked hard to get the J.C. Penney Catalogue Center into Manchester 
)ecause of the millions of dollars to be added to the tax base and thousands of 

workers to be hired there. Do you think Manchester needs more business growth'' 
Yes-------- No--------- Comment please:

5. Taxes are one of the big issues in Connecticut. Ted will not support efforts
0 set up a state income tax in the next term if elected. Is he right? Yes_____

Nol -------Comment please:

6. ^ n ch este r has built a total of 316 units of elderly housing, the last 40 such 
units built with state funds. Do we need more such low-cost homes for our senior 
itizens? Yes-------- No--------- Comment please:

YOU
VOTE DEMOCRATIC • NOVEMBER 7th

Commnt*e to RoEloct Tod Cummlnao -  Rtymond F. Domoto, Trooourof

7. Manchester’s basic needs such as water, sewage treatment, and solid 
refuse recycling are getting more costly and difficult to handle each year. Should
the state offer more aid in these formerly local matters? Yes_____ No______
Comment please:

8. State courts have ordered the General Assembly to make education more 
equal across the state. Do you think the Assembly is moving in the right direction 
o do this? Yes-------- No--------- Comment please;

9. Should the state give incentives to businesses to get them to come to 
Connecticut? Yes--------No______ Comment please:

10. Should the General Assembly continue efforts to preserve Connecticut 
farm land and open spaces? Yes_____ No______ Comment please;

“Please let me know what you’re thinking,” says Ted. “Please mail or drop 
off your answers at my home (87 Lawton Road), my office at 3(54 W. Middle Tpke. 
in the Parkade, or Democratic Party Headquarters next to Marshalls store. I 
Include with the questionaire any other comments you like, I want them.”

•«M lor by On  CommMoo to Bo ttool Tod; Hoy Donwto, botttoor |

s
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Talented Indians 
Notch Third Win

Big Gainer for Indians in Triumph
Split end Paul Cullen, left, of Manchester 

High leads the way with three East Hartford 
defenders in pursuit at Memorial Field last

Saturday. The wingman was on the receiving 
end of a pass on the play which was a big 
gainer. (Herald Photo by Pinto)

First Serious Test 
Defeat for Eagles

By LEN AUSTER
Herald Sporlswriler

If it was a final exam, the 
pupil flunked.

East Catholic, in its first 
serious test of the 1978 football 
season, failed to come up with 
a passing grade in more 
respects than one as homestan-
ding Northw est Catholic 
spanked the Eagles, 31-8, in 
HCC activity Saturday in West 
Hartford.

“We stunk out the joint the first 
half,” candidly remarked East Head 
Coach John LaFontana. “We planned 
all week coverages on the corners 
and then we forgot.”

East, which dropped its initial 
Hartford County Conference engage-
ment and stands 2-1-1 overall, put 
itself in the hole for the first half on 
the third play from scrimmage.

Mike Freiheit gathered in a Tony 
PaShesa aerial and tried to cut back 
towards the middle. He, however, 
lost the handle when hit with 
Northwest’s ubiquitous Dan O’Brien 
falling on the fumble at the East 47.

The Indians, 1-1 in the HCC and 3-1 
overall, in 10 plays reached the East 
one before linebacker Dave Bottaro 
filled the hole extremely well on 
fourth down and stopped Pat Downes 
short of the goal line. The joy was 
only fleeting as on first down Howie 
Furlong was tackled in the end zone 
by Northwest’s Kevin Sarr (or a two- 
point safety.

East punted and on the ensuing 
play, left-handed quarterback Tom

Rogers hit O’Brien with a perfect 
spiral for a 35-yard scoring play. 
Rogers booted the extra point for a 9- 
0 lead with the tallies coming 13 
seconds apart.

“We got the two-point safety and it 
s e e m s p eo p le  go t down on 
themselves,” LaFontana stated, 
looking for some explanation.

O’Brien, that name again, set up 
the Indians’ third score as he stepped 
in front of Furlong and skyjacked a 
Pachesa pass, returning it 20 yards to 
the East 30. Four plays later the 
deceptively strong, elusive Rogers, 
5-foot-ll, 160-pound senior, pulled out. 
of the grasp of tacklers in the 
backfield and broke up the middle 
five yards to paydirt.

The Eagles held the pigskin only 
four plays with punter Ken Brasa’s 
boot partially blocked. Northwest 
taking over at midfield. The Indians 
drove the 50 yards in 11 plays, picking 
up 20 of those yards on penalties, 
with the sleight of hand Rogers run-
ning the wishbone to perfection. 
Downes drove in from the two and 
Rogers tossed to O’Brien (who else) 
for a two-point conversion and 24-0 
lead at the intermission.

“Someone was supposed to hit him 
(Rogers) each play,” LaFontana 
stated, “ We just had too many 
breakdowns. We played our straight 
defense in the second half. I guess the 
best thing to do is trust the guys, turn 
them loose and let them hit people.” 

East’s defense contained Rogers 
the second half, one yard on eight 
attempts, but by then the damage 
was done. Northwest was bottled up 
save for one 66-yard, 4-play drive 
early in the final canto which ac-

Penney in Upset 
Against Conard

Taking advantage of seven turnovers, homestanding Penney 
High upset previously unbeaten Conard High, 24-14, in CCIL foot-
ball action Saturday in East Hartford,

counted for most of its 91-yard 
second-half rushing effort. John 
Dupuis found a lot of terrain on the 
left side and dashed 40 yards for the 
final Indian taliy.

The Eagles, who had two second- 
half drives deep in Northwest 
territory halted by an interception 
and fumble respectively, finally got 
on the board after the final Indian 
six-pointer as Mike Fournier 
returned the kickoff all the way. The 
5-foot-8, 150-pound senior gathered it 
in at his own seven, cut to the right, 
broke free around the midfield stripe 
and won the foot race to the end zone. 
Pachesa tossed to Ken Brasa for a 
two-point conversion for the final 
margin.

“1 think we let our fans down a 
lot,” LaFontana offered softly, "We 
have to bounce back for next week.”

Rogers wound up with 85 yards 
rushing on 22 attempts and connected 
on 3-of-5 passes, one incomplete 
attempt after intermission, for 60 
yards to pace Northwest. East's 
ground game was more than held in 
check as it netted 13 yards on 24 
attempts.

East’s next tilt is Friday night at 
7:30 against arch-rival South 
Catholic at Dillon Stadium.
SlaliHlicH:
EC NW
10 First downs 16
13 Yards rushing 230
77 Yards passing 60
90 Total yards 290
8-18 Passing 3-5
0 Interceptions by 2
3 Fumbies lost 3
31 Yds. penalized 35
42 Offensive plays 62

By JOHN COLLETTI
Correspunilent

The winless East Hartford 
Hi gh H o r n e t s  c a m e  to 
Manchester Saturday to face 
the undefeated Indians and as 
the final gun sounded, the 
results remained the same as 
the Silk Towners walked off 
with a 34-13 CCIL football vic-
tory in a hard-hitting, penalty 
plagued game.

“The difference this year than last 
is three things — talent, dedication 
and team togetherness both on and 
off the field,” explained Indian Head 
Coach Jack Holik. “A victory like 
this mean a lot to my players 
because it enables all of them to get 
in the game and gain confidence and 
experience.

The Hornets, 0-3 in the league and 
0-4 overall, held Manchester on its 
first possession and then held the ball 
nine minutes, driving to the Indian 2. 
East Hartford, however, was not 
able to get into the end zone as 
Manchester cornerback Ray Diana 
stopped Scott Chadwick on fourth 
down giving the Indians the ball.

Manchester, on its third play from 
scrimmage, opened a gaping hole up 
the middle for standout tailback Bob 
Walsh to burst through as he galloped 
93 yards to paydirt. It was the third 
longest touchdown run from scrim-
mage by a Manchester back. Walsh 
booted the extra point for a 7-0 lead.

A 46-yard pass play from quarter-
back Gary Marineau to split end Paul 
Cullen in the second quarter set up 
Walsh's second TD run of the after-
noon, a 15-yard jaunt. He added the 
PAT for a 14-0 bulge. Manchester 
held the Hornets on tour plays and 
took over on its own 44.

Marineau, who completed 5-of-8 
tosses for 113 yards, hooked up with 
Tom McCluskey for 31 yards on a key 
third down and then found Cullen for 
a 24-yard TD strike. The kick failed.

E a s t H a rtfo rd  got on the 
scoreboard before the half as 
sophomore quarterback Peter Mott 
fired to split end Chris Nicholson for 
a 28-yard TD aerial with 1:15 left. 
Mike Christ drilled the extra point.

The Hornets had another oppor-
tu n ity  b e fo re  in te r m is s io n  
recovering a fumble on the Indian 32 
but Ray Diana intercepted a Mott 
pass to stall the drive.

The third quarter was filled with

CCIL Standings

•Siiii.sbury
.Maiiclieslcr
W indhuni
Penney
Conard
Kerini
Enfield
W etlier!<field
Ea.Hl Hartford
Hall

.. I. I .
:i 0 0 
:< 0 0 
2 I 0 
2 I 0 
2 1 0 
2 I 0 
1 2 0 
0 ;t 0 
0 .’1 0 
0 3 0

turnovers with a Bill Stokes fumble 
recovery setting up Manchester's 
fourth score. He pounced on the loose 
pigskin at the Hornet 3. Walsh bulled 
over from there for his third TD of 
the game and seventh of the season. 
He also added the PAT.

Indian linebacker Steve Byrum 
shortly the reafte r pounced on 
another fumble, this at the East 
Hartford 13. Two plays later, John 
Hanley darted into the end zone from 
10 yards out with Dave Tyo booting 
the extra point for a 34-7 advantage.

East Hartford added the final 
score in the fourth quarter as 
workhorse Christ scurried up the

middle four yards.
Walsh for a third straight week led 

the Indians with 152 yards rushing on 
15 carries. He played only the first 
half and half of the third quarter due 
to illness. “We asked Bobby at half-
time how he was feeling and he was 
feeling ill. " Holik explained. “The 
turning point of the game was in the 
first quarter when we stopped East 
Hartford on our 2-yard line and 
Walsh then took us out of the hole on 
the 93-yard run, " added a happy 
Holik. The Indian defensive effort 
was ied by tackle Doug Ogden and 
end Jim Taylor.

The Hornets, who are hurting with 
injuries in the backfield, were scared 
on their first possession when 
Chadwick was clipped. "1 don't know 
if it was intentional until 1 look at the 
lilms. and if it was. it is a very poor 
and dirty way to play football,” 
voiced Hornet Head Coach Jim 
Dakin, "... Walsh is an average 
runner and when it comes to 
breaking tackles and running through 
people he just doesn't have it. The 
play, a counter play up the middle, 
has been hurting us all year," Dakin 
explained Walsh's romp.

Manchester, 3-0 and tied for the top 
spot in the league with Simsbury, 
makes its first road trip Saturday 
when it travels to West Hartford to 
combat Hall High. East Hartford 
travels to Wethersfield High to face 
the equally winless Eagles.
Statistics:
M EH
4 First downs 11
190 Yards rushing 157
113 Yards passing 36
303 Total yards 193
5-10 Passing 3-12
2 Interceptions by 1
1 Fumbles lost 3
139 Yds. penalized 40
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Heading for Paydirt
Durable Bob Walsh of Manchester hits the 15-yard line en ”.-! 

?! touchdowns against East Hartford High
b f p i S  34-13. (Hera?d p S i

The Black Knights improved their 
docket to 2-1 in the league and 2-1-1 
overall with the win while the Chief-
tains slip to 2-1 in the CCIL and 
overall.

Penney grabbed a 16-0 halftime 
edge on a 16-yard scoring strike from 
quarterback John Almquist to Dave 
Cassarino and one-yard plunge by 
fullback Ken Strickland. The first 
Black Knight score was set up by 
tackle Fernando Vidal’s fumble 
recovery.

Conard came back to draw within 
two points, 16-14, but an Eric Brier- 
ton fumble recovery at the Chieftain 
15 led to a 10-yard scoring play from 
Almquist to John Colgan. Strickland 
added the two-point conversion for 
the final margin.

Penney returns home Saturday to 
face Fermi High of Enfield in a 1:30 
start.

Bunting Injured
FOXBORO, M ass. (U PI) — 

Linebacker John Bunting, the 
Philadelphia Eagles’ defensive 
signal caller, may be lost indefinitely 
after suffering a knee injury in Sun-
day s 24-14 loss to New England 
Coach Dick Vermeil said.

Bruins Walloped
ROCHESTER, N.Y. (UPI) -  The 

New York Islanders, powered by left-
winger Clark Gilles’ four goals and 
one assist, walloped the Boston 
Bruins 9-3 Sunday night in the final 
NHL exhibition game for both teams.

Fourth Quarter Scores 
Gives Bolton 14-0 Win

Two fourth-quarter touchdowns 
proved to be the difference as un-
ea te n  but once-tied Bolton Senior 
Pomes stopped previously unbeaten 
Stafford, 14-0, in Eastern (Connecticut 
Pony Football Conference play 
yesterday at Bolton’s Herrick Park.

^ I to n  is now 4-0-1 for the year 
while Stafford Springs drops to 3-1-1.

Mike Ouellette accounted for the 
first Bolton touchdown with quarter-
back Steve Holcombe tossing to

Ouellette for a two-point conversion. 
Holcombe raced 52 yards on Bolton’s 
next possession for an insurance 
score. Dave Bogner, Brian 
Christie, Mike Holbrook and Bob 
Murphy anchored the Bolton defense, 
which has not been scored upon in 
league play.

The &nior Ponies visit Cromwell 
Sunday.

The Bolton Junior Ponies play 
tonight'at Mt. Nebo at 7 o’clock.

|Area Football }
Area football action Saturday saw 

Rockville High blank Bloomfield, 13- 
0, and South Windsor on the short end 
of a 40-13 score to Newington High in i 
Central Valley Conference play.

It was Rockville's initial CVC test i 
and leaves the Rams with a 2-1-1 i 
record overall. The whitewashing i 
was Rockville’s second of the season : 
as the Rams in four outings have j 
yielded only 21 points.

South Windsor dropped to 1-1 in the : 
conference and 1-2-1 overall with the i 
setback to Newington. The Bobcats : 
scored on two TD aerials by quarter-
back Todd Picard, 62 yards to Bill i 
Johnston and 32 yards to Steve S 
Cecchini.

Illing FootbaUI 
Eleven Scores }

Illing Junior High football team ii 
whipped J.F. Kennedy of Enfield, 20- S 
6, Saturday morning at Memorial S 
Field.

Illing’s defense was responsible for 
the first two poits as Frank Maran- i:i 
dino dropped the Kennedy quarter- S 
back in the end zone for a safety.

Mark Allan scored on an 8-yard run |  
in the second half and fullback Butch 5i 
Wemmell scored on runs of 52 and 40 
yards.

John Morrell, Neil Berry, Leon % 
Botteron and Jim Grout blocked well iS 
up front for the Rams.
Lose in Overtime

Bennet Junior High varsity soccer I  
team dropped a double overtime 4-3 
decision to Webb of Wethersfield last S 
week. S

Tom Wood led the Bears with two •'ii 
goals with John Hedlund adding the *• 
other tally. Steve Cichowski, Chris % 
Carmel and Sean Kearns also played iS 
well for the 2-2 Bears.

SPORTS 
SLATE

.Monday
SOCCER

Berkshire CC al MC(J, 1 
CROSS COl VI’RV 

Maneliesler (hoys and 
girls) / East Calholie al 
K o f (. I n V i I a I i o n a I 
(Holyoke), noun 

I'onighl 
RADIO, TV 

NFL Fuulhall - 8 :30 
Bengals vs. Dolphins, 
Ch.8,40. WPOP.

Tuesday
SOCCER

Penney al .Manchester, 
3 :30
East Calholie al Prince 
I’eeh, 3:1,5
C ro m w e l l  al C he iiev  
I'eeh, 3:15
Sinishurv al East Marl- 
ford, 3:;i()
C la s lu n h u ry  al South  
W indsor, 3 :30  
.Newington al Rockville, 
3:30
Vinal Tech al Bolton, 
3:15
Rhain al Coventry, 3:1,5 

CROSS COl ,Ni R \ 
Prince Tech /  Goodwin 
'Teeh at Chenev Tech, 
3:30

GIRLS VOLEEYBAEE 
East (,’alhulic al Bluuin- 
field, 3:15

Wednesday
SOCCER

Brown J \  at ,MC(,, 3 
KIEI.I) HOCKEY 

M a n e l i e s l e r  at
Newington, 3:30 

(;IRI,S VOI.EEMiAEI. 
Eermi al Maneliesler, 
3 :30
Windsor al East (.alholic, 
3:15

GIRLS .SWIMMING
I', a s I  C a l h o l i e  at  
Wcihersfield, 3 :30

Midget Football Results

One-Sided Wins 
Mark Latest Play

The Chargers topped the 
:i: whitewashed the Patriots, 32-0 
i  League play last Friday night

Mike Tuley opened the scoring for 
j  tae Chargers with a 2-yard run early 
:j: in the second period. Tuley also 
X added the two-point conversion for an 

8-0 lead.
Ken Sampson added the second 

j: Charger score on a 4-yard run 
following a fumble recovery. Craig 
Woodward completed the scoring for 

iii the winners with a 2-yard run.
The Giants averted the shutout on a 

i  40-yard Mike Everett pass reception 
S of a Doug Syphers aerial.

Tuley, Neil Belleville, Woodward, 
Billy Hill and Joel Sullivan played 

? well for the Chargers while best for 
i: the Giants were Everett, Mike 
;; Wemmell, Bill Prignano, Syphers 

and Mike Keeler.
Nick Tsokalas opened the scoring 

for the Eagles with a 6-yard run with 
i Dave MacBryde adding the conver-

Giants, 20-6, and the Eagles 
in Manchester Midget Football 

at Mt. Nebo.

Sion. Tsokalas added his second TD, 
a 22-yard jaunt, immediately after a 
blocked punt was recovered by the 
Eagles at the Patriot 22. Marty Marx 
added the conversion.

Marx scored on a 10-yard run after 
a punt snap was hobbled with Tracy 
Strickland adding the conversion.

Marx wound up the scoring on a 4- 
yard run with MacBryde on a keeper 
adding the conversion for the final 
margin.

Strickland, Glen Chetelat, Marx, 
Tsokalas, Ned Wells, Mike Dettore 
and Dave Mazzotta were standouts 
for the Eagles while Bart Carlson, 
Nathan Walker. Joey Johnson, Oliver 
Reid, Tom Mikoleit and John 
MacLaughlin were best for the 
Patriots.

Greatest Male Athlete
CHIGAGO (I 'PI) — Track, foolliull anil lia.^cliall .star 

Jim Thorpe in the grcalcut male allilcic of i Ihm ceiitiirv 
while golf ami track star Bahe Dicirik.seii Zaharia.s is ihc 
g re a le s l  a m o n g  th i s  c e n t u r y ’s w om en  a th le te s ,  
sportswriter said in a new poll.

The poll, condueteil for the second edition of The 
People’s Almanac, also rates Don l.arscn's perfect game in 
the 1956 World Series as the most dramatic sports event 
of the decade.

Ranked as the greatest male athletes, after Thorpe, 
were Bahe Ruth, Muhammad Ali, Jack Dempsey, Jack 
Nieklaus, Ty (,ohh, Bohhy Jones, Joe Louis, Jesse Owens 
and Red Grange,

Ranked as greatest female athletc.s, after Zaharias, were 
Chris Evert, Helen W ills Moody, Billie Jean King, W ilma 
Rudolph, and Nadia Comaneci.
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Gang Tackling by Patrioti
Steve Nelson, Sam Hunt, Tim Fox and Ray 

Hamilton (1. to r.) of Patriots all have one 
object Eagle running back Will Montgomery.

He was thrown for loss as Pats won, 24-14. 
(UPI Photo)

FOXBORO, Mass. (UPI) 
Ron Jaworksi, “ the Polish 
Rifle,” was on target Sunday 
but his receivers dropped too 
many of his bullseyes.

Meanwhile Steve Gorgan, the 
Patriot musket, fired a touchdown 
bomb and set up a field goal with 
another long-gainer to lead the New 
England Patriots to a 24-14 win over 
the Philadelphia.

“ I'm  disappointed with the 
fumbles and dropped passes,” said 
Eagles Coach Dick Vermeil, whose 
team dropped to 3-3. “You can’t beat 
a physically superior team doing 
those types of things. We haven’t 
dropped that many passes in a long 
time.”

Eagle quarterback Jaworksi hit on 
18-of-39 for 186 yards, including a 28- 
yard scoring strike to Harold Car-
michael in the second quarter. But 
the key play was, unfortunately for 
the Eagles, one of many dropped 
aerials all day.

With Philadelphia trailing 17-7 in 
the third quarter, Jaworski lofted a 
perfect 40-yard pass to Ken Payne in 
the New England end zone. The ball 
slid off Payne’s fingertips.

Two plays later, Grogan launched 
a 58-yard bomb to speedster Stanley 
Morgan for a score to give the Pats a

24-7 lead.
“It was catchable,” an irritated 

Vermeil said of the pass to Payne. 
“You have to catch those in the NFL 
if you’re going to win. They did that 
all day long.”

Payne refused to alibi for the miss.
“Anytime the ball’s thrown that 

way to me I should catch it. But you

learn from your mistakes. This won't 
stop me from giving 100 percent next 
week,” Payne said.

Following the incompletion, 
Jaworski fumbled and Steve Nelson 
made one of his three recoveries. 
After one rushing play gained two 
yards, Grogan found Morgan on a 
post pattern and unloaded the bomb.

“At first I didn’t think I’d get it,” 
said the sophomore swifty, who 
nabbed three passes for 104 yards. 
“The ball looked like it was sailing. I 
guess I was in the right place at the 
right time.”

Grogan, who hit on 12-of-23 for 189 
yards, credited Morgan on the play.

Bengals Hope for Turnaround
Ik M T  A. B  w w  /  T \  l lw i  4 ^11  I  j  C ' l i l l K n  — T t _ .   t . . .MIAMI (UPI) — Cincinnati 

Coach H om er R ice  and 
quarterback Ken 'Anderson 
hope tonight will be the start of 
a turnaround for the winless 
Bengals when they take on the 
healing Miami Dolphins.

Cincinnati has gone down to defeat 
in five regular season games, a per-
formance that led to the resignation 
of Coach Bill Johnson last week and 
the promotion of Rice, the team’s 
quarterback coach.

Rice sees his first talk as “bringing 
the troops back together,” but that 
may not be easily accomplished if 
linebacker Glenn Cameron’s assess-
ment is correct.

“The defense starts fightng with 
the offense, the offense hates the 
defense and the thing just goes from 
there,” Cameron said last week. “I

can’t really tell you in words how sad 
it is.”

A big part of the Bengals’ slide can 
be blamed on the loss of Anderson to 
a hand injury in the first game of the 
season. The eighth-year pro came 
back last week, only to throw four in-
terceptions in a 28-12 loss to San 
Francisco.

“You’ve got to believe he’s going to 
be much more ready to play this 
week,” Dolphin Coach Don Shula 
said.

Shula’s No. 1 quarterback. Bob 
Griese, will be suited up on the 
sidelines tonight for the first time 
during the regular season, but it is 
unlikely he’ll see action.

Shula said if everything works out 
and feels good at game time, “I 
would consider” using Griese if there 
were a situation “where it would be 
advantageous to get him in the 
game.”

Fullback Leroy Harris also will 
start after sitting out two games with 
an ankle injuury.

Defensively, things are starting to 
get back to where Shula had hoped 
they would be, with the return to the 
starting lineup of end A.J. Duhe and 
ImeoacKer Steve Towle.

Duhe, the 1977 AFC Rookie of the 
Year who underwent knee surgery in 
August, has seen only spot duty 
behind rookie Doug Betters so far 
this season.

Towle has missed three games 
with a knee injury that required two 
weeks in a cast. He will replace Ear- 
nie Rhone, who has been hampered 
by a sore elbow.

Bob Matheson, the other middle 
linebacker, will remain on the 
sidelines with a back injury suffered 
two weeks ago. Rusty Chambers, 
who now leads the team in tackles, is 
his replacement.

Cowboys Rebound 
Against New York

Grogan TD Bomb 
Leads to Triumph

n r ___  / Y T T ^ r x  0,1 O  ___

IRVING, Texas (UPI) -  
Tom Landry had felt his Dallas 
C ow b oys w e re  a t th e  
crossroads Sunday and when 
they made it through the in-
tersection  with hardly a 
scratch he was so pleased that 
he momentarily forgot the 
next assignment.

“Let’s see, where do we play 
next?” the Dallas coach asked Sunday, 
obviously having a hard tim e 
remembering. “Is it Philadelphia? 
Or is it St. Louis?”

When reminded that Dallas must 
travel to St. Louis next week, Landry 
said:

“Well, they will be tough. They are 
due to win one. I hope it’s not next 
week.”

Landry’s brief memory lapse 
demonstrates how much effort and 
thought were put into preparation for 
Sunday’s meeting with the New York 
Giants, won by the Cowboys 24-3, 
There was a great deal of honest con-
cern in Cowboyland following Dallas’

9-5 Monday night loss to Washington.
If the Cowboys were going to start 

proving they were capable of 
repeating as Super Bowl champions, 
H had to start Sunday.

Other than the defense, which 
limited New York quarterbacks to 
six pass completions, the most 
positive note came from Dallas 
quarterback Roger Staubach, who 
threw three TD passes and hit on 17- 
of-32 tries for 246 yards.

“Roger was super,” Landry said. 
“The Giants were blitzing from a 
three-man front and we weren’t 
expecting that.”

Staubach threw a 17-yard scoring 
toss to Tony Hill in the first quarter 
and then led Dallas on a 69-yard drive 
in the final moments of the first half, 
finishing it off with a 23-yard TD pass

to tight end Billy Joe DuPree.
The Cowboy quarterback also 

found Hill with a 30-yard touchdown 
pass jp the third quarter and Rafael 
Septien added a 22-yard field goal in 
the final period.

New York could score only on a 37- 
yard field goal by Joe Danelo and did 
not come close to adding any more 
points.

The Giants lost starting quarter-
back Joe Pisarcik late in the first 
half when Henderson knocked him 
dizzy. Jerry Golsteyn proved ineffec-
tive as Pisarcik’s replacement.

Cowboys’ running hero Tony 
Dorsett also left the game briefly 
with a sprained ankle, but he 
returned and finished with 73 yards 
on 17 carries.

“We went with a 3-4 defense as an 
element of surprise,” said Giants’ 
Coach John McVay. “We knew that 
Dallas had a short week to prepare 
and would not be expecting it. And 
we had more healthy linebackers 
than we had linemen.

“But Staubach had a sensational 
game.”

“Stanley made a heck of a play, I 
tried to pump him off and it didn’t 
work. So I just threw it as far as I 
could and he caught up to it. He’s tur-
ning into one of the fine receivers in 
the league.” Grogan said,

Grogan and Morgan also combined 
on a 32-yard play in the first quarter, 
which set up a 42-yard field goal by 
David Posey, the first of his pro 
career. The Pats, 4-2, also scored on 
a 4-yard run by Don Calhoun and a 1- 
yard vault by Sam Cunningham.

The Eagles other touchdown came 
on a 1-yard bootleg by John Sciarra, 
who took a regular turn at safety, 
recovered two fumbles and returned 
tuo punts for 16 yards.

“They’re a better team than we 
are,” Vermeil said. “They’re just a 
good, strong team. I was upset at 
about a dozen penalties, but the of-
ficials didn’t beat us. New England 
whipped us.”

Grogan, who had one of his better 
passing days, noted the Pats game 
plan was to run, even though the 
Eagles were tops in the league 
against the rush.

“Our goal was to gain 200 yards on 
the ground (they gained 205.) The big 
difference was the way our offensive 
line controlled the game. We showed 
what we could do and what it takes to 
win,” Grogan said.

N F L  S t a n d i n g s  j

American Conference
East

r Pet.
0 .667 

,600

W L T
New England 4 2 0
Miami 3 2 0
NY Jets 3 3 0
Buffalo 2 4 0
Baltimore 2 4 0

Central
W L T

Pittsburgh 6 0 0
Cleveland 4 2 0
Houston 3 3 0
Cincinnati 0 5 0

West
W L T

Denver 4 2 0
Oakland 4 2 0
Seattle 3 3 0
San Diego 2 4 0
Kansas City 1 5 0

Defense Features 
In Jets  ̂ Triumph

NEW YORK (UPI) — The New York Jets’ defense was tired. 
Not physically tired but tired of the abuse it has been taking 
from local media and opposing quarterbacks.

And Sunday they t(»k their frustra- led by the NFL’s leading passer, Joe

Pet.
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Washington 
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Philadelphia 
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Tampa Bay 
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4 2 0 .667 
3 3 0 .500 
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tion out on Buffalo, shutting down the 
Bills’ offense and setting up four 
touchdowns and a field goal in a 45-14 
rout.

Burgess Owens returned an in-
terception 40 yards for one score, 
Bruce Harper took a punt 82 yards 
for a touchdown, Larry Keller’s 
blocked punt set up Kevin Long’s 16- 
yard TD burst and Larry Riley’s 
fumble recovery of a kickoff set the 
stage for Long’s third touchdown, a 
3-yard plunge.

The defense staked the Jets to a 35- 
7 lead, the most productive first half 
in the club’s 19-year history. Bobby 
Jackson’s fumble recovery set up a 
38-yard field goal by Pat Leahy and 
Matt Robinson threw 18 yards to 
rookie Derrick Gaffney for another 
TD in the second half.

The Bills, who entered the game

Ferguson, managed only a 16-yard 
TD pass from Ferguson to Reuben 
Gant in the first period and a 15- 
yarder from Bill Munson to Bob 
Chandler against Jet reserves with 28 
seconds left.

“You saw what happens when you 
play aggressive football,” said Jets 
Coach Walt Michaels, whose club

ended a three-game losing streak and 
is now 3-3. “We were physical today 
and you make things happen when 
you play aggressive football. I 
haven’t seen more enthusiasm than I 
saw before we went out there today.

0
Cenlral

W L T 
5 1 0

Vtest

Los Angeles 
New Orleans 
Atlanta 
San Francisco

Pet. 
,833 

3 3 0 .5(X) 
3 3 0 .500 
3 3 0 .500
1 5 0 .167

W L T Pet. 
6 0 0  1.000 
2 4 0  .333
2 4 0 .333 
1 5 0 ,167

Sunday's Results 
New England 24, Philadelphia 14 
Washington 21, Detroit 19 
Pittsburgh 31, Atlanta 7 
New York Jets 45, Buffalo 14 
Tampa Bay 30, Kansas City 13 
Baltimore 30. St. Louis 17 
Green Bay 24, Chicago 14 
Cleveland 24, New Orleans 16 
San Diego 23, Denver 0 
Oakland 21, Houston 17 
Seattle 29, Minnesota 28 
Dallas 24, New York Giants 3 
Los Angeles 27, San Francisco 10 

■Monday's Game 
Cincinnati at Miami, 9 p.m.

No Where to Go
Giant quarterback Jerry Goldsteyn has no where to eo as 

? 1 u p f  Photo) 24-

Su r p r isi n g G r e e n B a y h el d P ay t o n i n C h ee k
NEW YORK (UPI) — The ‘*>e first quarter, the game’s first San Diego whero fUo ni,_____NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 

Green Bay Packers were em-
barrassed enough by what 
Walter Payton did to them last 
year with his running. They 
didn’t need the added insult of 
what he reportedly did before 
Sunday’s game with his words.

The Chicago B ears’ usually 
amiable running back was quoted in 
a Green Bay newspaper Sunday 
saying the Packers were overrated 
and not the team their 4-1 record 
suggested. He added the Bears would 
beat the Packers just as they did 
twice last year when Payton rushed 
for a 205 yards in the first game and 
163 in the second.

“We were upset by what he said,” 
said safety Steve Luke. “We wanted 
to show him just how good we are.” 

Naturally, Payton’s comments 
were circulated around the Green 
Bay locker room prior to the game to 
provide more incentive for an 
already important task. The Packers 
responded with another unexpected 
victory, 24-14 over the Bears.

Luke figured considerably in 
helping the Packers remain the 
season’s biggest surprise. He 
recovered a Payton fumble to set up 
Chester Marcol’s 41-yard field goal in

the first quarter, the game’s first 
score, and returned an intercepted 
pass 63 yards for a touchdown in the 

' third quarter.
The victory at home sent the 

astonishing Packers, 5-1, two games 
ahead in the NFC Central, where 
they were picked to flounder near the 
bottom. Chicago, Minnesota and 
Tampa Bay are each 3-3.

The Bears gained more than twice 
as much yardage as Green Bay (357 
to 166) but were undone by three in-
terceptions and two fumbles. Payton 
was held to 82 yards in 19 carries as 
Chicago lost its third straight.

In the third quarter, defensive end 
Mike Butler forced the second of Bob 
Avellini’s interceptions by hitting the 
Chicago quarterback’s arm as he was 
throwing. The ball dropped into the 
hands of a surprised Carl Bar- 
zilauskas, a tackle, who rumbled 5 
yards to the Chicago 15. Moments 
later, Terdell Middleton scored from 
the two to give Green Bay a 1(W) lead.

Luke’s touchdown followed later in 
the third quarter. After Avellini 
threw the first of his two fourth- 
quarter TD passes to James Scott, 
David Whitehurst sent the Packers in 
front 24-7 two plays later with a 58- 
yard scoring pass to rookie James 
Lofton.

The day’s major upset took place in

i

San Diego, where the Chargers 
recorded their first victory under 
new coach Don Coryell by holding the 
Denver Broncos to 166 total yards 
and taking advantage of five tur-
novers in a 23-0 triumph.

The Chargers scored in the first 
half on Don Woods’ 1-yard run and a 
14-yard pass from Dan Fouts to Hank 
Bauer. Rolf Benirschke added three 
field goals in the second half.

11 iccio giedl," Louts said of San 
Diego’s second win in six games. 
“We were well prepared by our 
coaching staff. Coryell really got us 
ready. Any team reflects its coach 
like a child reflects its parents. 
There is a different kind of emotion 
with the team now.”

In other games, it was the New 
York Jets 45 Buffalo 14, New 
E ngland 24 P h ilade lph ia  14 
Cleveland 24 New Orleans 16, Tampa

Bay 30 Kansas City 13, Baltimore 30 
St. Louis 17, Washington 21 Detroit 
19, Pittsburgh 31 Atlanta 7, Oakland 
21 Houston 17, Dallas 24 New York 
Giants 3, Los Angeles 27 San Fran-
cisco 10 and Seattle 29 Minnesota 28. 
Cincinnati seeks its first win tonight 
at Miami, which hopes to keep pace 
with New England in the AFC East. 
Bruwna 24, Sainta 16 

Cleo Miller and a revitalized Calvin 
Hill combined for 149 yards rushing 
to key Cleveland’s ball-control 
offense at the New Orleans Super- 
dome. Miller gained 94 yards, in-
cluding a 1-yard TD plunge in the 
first quarter. Hill, starting his first 
game since joining the Browns as a 
free agent, had his best game in two 
seasons with 55 yards in 13 carries. 
Brian Sipe completed ll-of-17 passes 
for 103 yards, including a 14-yard 
scoring pass to rookie Ozzie New- 
some.
Kurruneera 30, Chiefa 13 

Rookie Doug Williams completed 
14-of-23 passes for 226 yards and one 
touchdown and Jimmy DuBose added 
two fourth-quarter scores for Tampa 
Bay, as Kansas City fell to 1-5 with 
its fifth straight loss. Tampa Bay, 3- 
3, shut down the Chiefs’ wing-T 
offense, holding the Chiefs to 115 
yards on the ground at Kansas City.

It was the first time the Chiefs, who 
boasted a league leading average of 
227 rushing yards per game, had been 
held under 200 yards this season. 
Colls 30, Cardinals 17 

At St. Louis, Bill Troup tossed a 10- 
yard scoring pass to tight end Mack 
Alston and safety Lyle Blackwood 
returned an interception 79 yards for 
a touchdown in a 46-second span of 
the second quarter to lift Baltimore 
over the winless (0-6) Cards. The two 
TDs erased a 10-7 St. Louis lead. 
Redskins 21, Lions 19 

John McDaniel reached over 
rookie cornerback Tony Sumler’s 
head to grab a 25-yard touchdown 
pass from Joe Theismann with just 
1:24 left to keep Washington un-
beaten at 6-0. Detroit, 1-5, had gone 
ahead 19-14 with 5:52 left on Rick 
Kane’s 6-yard run at Pontiac, Mich. 
■Steelers 31, Falcons 7 

At Pittsburgh, Terry Bradshaw 
passed for 231 yards and a touchdown 
and Franco Harris had his first 100- 
yard rushing game of the season (104 
yards) as the Steelers remained un-
beaten. Bradshaw also ran 6 yards 
for a score. John Stallworth caught 
six passes for 114 yards, including an 
11-yard scoring pass from Bradshaw. 
Raiders 21, Oilera 17 

Ken Stabler worked his las', .linute

magic again, passing three yards to 
Dave Casper tor a luudidowii with 47 
seconds left for the winning score at 
Oakland. Defensive back Charles 
Phillips had run 96 yards for a TD 
with an Earl Campbell fumble to 
bring the Raiders within 17-14. 
Stabler completed 5-of-7 passes in the 
winning drive that started with 3 14 
left.

The victory, coupled with Denver’s 
loss, left the Raiders tied for first 
with the Broncos in the AFC West at

Rums 27, 49rrg 10 
Los Angeles won its sixth game 

without a loss behind Pat Haden, who 
threw touchdown passes of 11 yards 
to Willie Miller and 3 yards to John 
Cappelletti in the first half at U s 
Angeles. O.J. Simpson ran for 83 
yards'on 20 carries and caught four 
passes for 30 yards for the 49ers, 1-5. 
.Seuliuwka 29, Vikingg 28 

At Seattle, Efren Herrera, who had 
two extra point attempts blocked 
earlier in the game, kicked a 19-yard 
field goal as time ran out to rally 
Seattle to victory. ’The Seahawks con-
trolled the ball for the final 7:04 of 
the game, moving 70 yards to the 
Minnesota 1 to set up the winning 
kick. Seattle quarterback Jim Zorn 
passed for one TD and ran for two 
others.
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Money What Series 
Players are Seeking

(Herald Photo by Blake)

John Vitale (circle) First at Start and at Finish, Too

V i t a l e i n ‘ C o m e b ac k ’ 
T o  P ace R o a d  R ace rs

By CHRIS BLAKE
Herald Reporter

EAST HARTFORD -  For 
John Vitale, the East Hartford 
Pre-Columbus Day Road Race 
was a test.

Vitale had been bothered by 
leg pains which he believed 
were caused by shin splints. He 
had not run a race since June.

But, Sunday, he felt “all right” — 
or at least well enough to breeze to 
victory in 26 minutes and 23 seconds 
in the first annual race, which was 
co-sponsored by the Park and 
Recreation Department and the East 
Hartford Lions Club.

“You’ve got to start somewere and 
I guess this is as good a place as 
any,” said Vitale. “It just feels good 
to be running again.”

Vitale’s closest pursuer was Wayne

Jacob, who completed the 5.3-mile 
course in 26.38. Gary Nixon was third 
with a time of 26.46.

Steve Gates (26.48) of Manchester 
and East Hartford native Jim Uhrig 
(26.50) finished fourth and fifth 
respectively.

Vitale broke away from the pack 
during the second mile, taking a lead 
of about 35 yards. He increased the 
lead to 75 yards after three miles and 
maintained that pace to the finish 
line.

Rounding out the top 10 finishers 
were Howard Herrington (26.53), 
Ray Crothers (26.59), Robert 
McCarthy (27.21), Larry Wykovsky 
(27.46) and Ronald Knapp (27.49)

Herrington’s wife, Susan, was the 
first female to cross the finish line in 
35.29.

The Herrington’s, who traveled 
from Greenwich, N.Y., to run, also 
had another first when son Donald

crossed the finish line 104th.
The Herrington’s had the best 

three finishes for a three-member 
family and took the family prize.

The course began at McAuliffe 
Park and followed a route along 
Goodwin Street, Long Hill Road, 
Burnside Avenue, William and 
Tolland streets. School Street, 
Goodwin and back into the park.

“The course was OK There were 
no hard spots,” said Vitale, who 
wants to test his legs on a more hilly 
course in the future.

The Lions Club furnished the prizes 
and the E ast H artford Police 
Explorers assisted in the operation.

The race drew 220 entries, althoueh 
212 registered, said Fred Balet, 
director of Parks and Recreation.

“It exceeded all expectations,” 
Balet said of the race and the tur-
nout.

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  
Money. Whether it be the root 
of all evil or what makes the 
world go ‘round it is most cer-
tainly what this 1978 World 
Series between the New York 
Yankees and Los Angeles 
Dodgers is all about.

With the two largest media 
markets in the countty meeting for 
the second straight year, the TV 
networks are happy, the advertising 
people are happy, the show-biz types 
are happy and, yes, even the players 
are happy,

“All I know,” said Reggie Smith 
right fielder for the National League 
champion Dodgers, “is that when I 
was in my first World Series -  in 
1967 with the Red Sox — the loser’s 
share that year was $5,000 and the 
winners got eight. Last year, we got 
$21,000 for losing. I'm glad the 
Yankees are back in ct again because 
it gives us the opportunity to make 
more money because of the size of 
their ballpark.

“Believe me, money is the reason I 
play this game.”

Last year, the Yankees took the 
Dodgers in six games and both clubs

made more money than ever before. 
What makes this year’s rematch 
even more enticing to all concerned 
is the fact that most observers feel 
the Dodgers are a much better 
ballclub this time and a series that 
goes the full seven games Is a dis-
tinct possibility.

“I’m grateful for the opportunity 
to play the Yankees again,” said 
Smith. “It makes us want to come 
back and prove that we should have 
won last year. It’s not always the 
case of the best team winning. I 
thought we had better players last 
year, but they (the Yankees) did a 
better job. I also felt the Red Sox 
were a better team than the Yankees 
this year.”

The 75th World Series will begin 
Tuesday at Dodger Stadium 18:30 
p.m, EDT) and will mark the 10th 
time the Yankees and Dodgers have 
met to settle baseball's biggest 
stakes, Yankee Manager Bob Lemon 
selected right-hander Ed Figueroa to 
be his opening game starter, while 
Dodger skipper Tommy Lasorda was 
leaning to veteran left-hander Tom-
my John over 19-game winner Burt 
Hooton.

‘There's no doubt we’re going to

win this time,” said Lasorda con-
fidently, “I can’t put it any clearer. 
I’m just so gratified we dedicated the 
playoffs to a great man, a great 
human being, Jimmy Gilliam. We 
dedicated the pennant to him and 
we're dedicating the Fall Classic to 
him.”

Gilliam, a Dodger coach and 
member of the organization since 
1953, died early today. He had been in 
a coma since suffering a brain hem- 
morhage in mid-September.

Besides emotion the Dodgers have 
some other factors going for them.

Most signifcantly, the Yankees, 
having been forced to a playoff with 
Boston to get into the playoffs, have 
pitching problems. While the Dodger 
staff is well-rested. Lemon will have 
the luxury of using his ace, 25-game 
winner Ron Guidry, only twice. 
Guidry pitched Saturday night’s 2-1 
pennant clincher over Kansas City 
and will not be available now until 
the third game in New York on 
Friday.

"I m not really so anxious to play 
them (the Dodgers) again,” said the 
Yankees’ Reggie Jackson. "That's 
because we played them last year 
and you know they'll be up for us."

Whalers and Rangers in 4-4  ̂Deadlock

Yale Out of Unbeaten Ranks

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (UPI) -  A 
4-4 overtime exhibition series finale 
with the New York Rangers has left 
New England Whalers’ Coach Bill 
Dineen glowing with satisfaction.

“ I wouldn’t mind starting the 
regular season that way, especially 
with the first three games on the 
road, " Dineen said following Sunday 
night’s match, his eighth behind the 
Whaler bench.

“Getting 10 out of a possible 14 
points isn’t bad when you’ve played 
National Hockey League teams

seven times,” he said.
The Rangers played a high 

pressure game from the outset Sun-
day and scored the first goal just 3:01 
into the first period when Ron 
Duguay fired a backhander from 15 
feet out over Whaler goaltender A1 
Smith.

Gordie Howe tied it up on a 
powerplay three minutes later with a 
rebound of an Alan Hangsleben shot.

New York grabbed the lead 1:25 
later when Ranger defenseman Ron 
Greschner flipped the puck from just

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Yale 
dropped a thriller to Rutgers 
but the University of New 
Haven and Wesleyan remained 
unbeaten in the weekend’s 
Connecticut college football 
action.

Elsewhere, Central Connecticut 
set a school ground gaining record to 
stop a three-game losing streak and 
Southern Connecticut came out of the 
woods for the first time in four tries.

Trinity and Coast Guard were on 
the debit side; the University of 
Connecticut lost for the fourth time 
in five Saturdays and Western 
Connecticut has yet to win after four 
trips.

Yale and Rutgers clashed in the 
Yale Bowl before 21,000 spectators.

The Bulldogs, 2-1, scoring in the 
final 1:28 of the game, gambled for a 
win instead of a tie.

Quarterback Pat O’Brien had 
clicked with John Spagnola on a 22- 
yard touchdown play to move the 
Bulldogs within one point of Rutgers 
28-27. But their try for the two-point

Jal Alai Results
conversion failed when O'Brien 
threw incomplete to Spagnola.

Yale scored three touchdowns in 
the second period on a 13-yard run by 
Ken Hill who had 126 yards on 26 
carries for the day. Rick Angelone 
scored twice, both on one-yard runs.

O’Brien completed 19 of 32 passes 
for 256 yards,

Wesleyan, 3-0, handed Coast 
Guard, 2-3, a 28-0 whitewash to spoil 
the Cadets' homecoming day in New 
London,

W esleyan’s Dennis Robinson 
scored twice in the first period and 
the Cardinals scored twice again in 
the third period on a three yard run 
by Spike Cooney and a 66-yard return 
of an interception by Bill Post.

New Haven remained Connec-
ticut’s winningest college with four 
straight as the Chargers contained 
Bridgewater State 13-6.

Central Conneticut roared back 
after three straight losses to handily 
defeat Cortland State 39-14 in New 
York.

Pat Bradley, Ritchie Zink and 
Marc Mautte each ran for 1(X) yards

494

19th hole
Country Club

BEST .M.NE - A - Jim Moriarty 31- 
4-27, Pete Teets 32-5-27, Sher 
Ferguson 30-3-27; B - A1 Eigner Jr. 
34-7-27, Jack Devanney 33-6-27, Ben 
Delmastro 34-6-28, Bill Tomkiel 35-7- 
28, Mort Rosenthal 34-6-28, Bob 
LaPolt 35-7-28, C - Jack McCallum 34- 
8-26, Charlie Engberg 36-10-26, Don 
Edwards 40-14-26, Charlie Whelan 38- 
11-27, Doug Melton 40-13-27, Herm 
Dvorak 35-8-27, John Connors 36-9-27, 
Len Davidson 35-8-27; Low gross - 
Jim Moriarty 73.

SWEEPS - A - Gross, Erwin 
Kennedy 77; Net, Sher Ferguson 76-6- 
70, Bill Moran '78-7-71, John Wilson 
80-8-72; B - Gross, Bert Davis 79; 
Net, A1 Eigner Jr. 78-14-64, Mort 
Rosenthal 82-11-71, Carl Mikolowsky 
85-12-73, Hal Giglio 84-11-73; C - 
Gross, Ed Hayes 88; Net, Jack 
McCallum 84-16-68, Charlie Engberg 
89-20-69, Charlie Whelan 92-21-71, 
Austin Weiman 91-20-71.

LADIES - A - Cora Anderson 97-23- 
74, Sue Passman 100-25-75, Lu Prior 
93-18-75; B - Ida McMahon 97-29-68, 
Boots Carnelia 103-29-74.

ALEX HACKNEY FOl R BALL- 
Gross, Santo Leone, Bill Skinner, 
George Zanis, Nels Shenning 70, Stan 
McFarland, Ben Delmastro, Pete 
Griffiths, ’Ted Pond 70; Net, Jim 
Moriarty, Jack Moffatt, Alex Eigner 
Jr., Charlie Engberg 55; Pete Denz, 
Carl Mikolowsky, John Karszes, 
Norm Narkom 55; Steve Matava, 
Bert Davis, Bill Tomkiel, Joe Salafia 
56; Don Ottaviano, Mort Rosenthal, 
Vito Agostinelli, Jim Jerdic 58; Bob 
Smith. Pete Taylor, Henry Gardella,, 
Don Edwards

BEST L5 - A - Jim Moriarty 57-7- 
50, Tom Wall 59-7-52, Pete Teets 62-9- 
53; B - Fred Tracy 66-12-54, Roy 
Riggott 64-10-54, Bob Jones 64-10-54; 
C - Lou Cherrone 73-1-52, Fred 
Nassiff 69-16-53, Gedrge Putz 82-29- 
53; Low gross - Jim Moriarty 75.

SW EEPS - A - Gross, Woody Clark 
77; Net, Jim Moriarty 75-7-68, Tdm 
Wall 77-1-70, Pete Teets 80-9-71; B - 
Gross. Bill Sullivan 83. Leh Giglio 83;

as the Blue Devils compiled 
yards rushing to break the school's 
mark of 420 set in 1974.

Zink scored three times on runs of 
50, 5 and 27 yards. Mautte registered 
two touchdowns on 31 and 20 yards 
and Jim Taft flipped to John Klein 
for a 50-yard scoring pass play.

The University of Connecticut 
scored 17 points in the first half but 
could do little else the rest of the 
game in dropping a 25-17 decision to 
New Hampshire.

It was the first time this season the 
Huskies have been able to score in 
the first half but New Hampshire 
managed 18 points to lead at the half 
18-17.

The H u sk ie s  s c o r in g  w as 
highlighted by a 98 yard kickoff 
return by Ted Walton in the second 
period.

D ave G reen h a lg h  and Ken 
Sweitzer connected on a 5-yard pass 
for the first UConn score and Ray-
mond James kicked a 40-yard field 
goal.

In a battle of two 0-4 teams, 
Southern Connecticut came away 
with a 24-8 victory over Western 
Connecticut,

Trinity, 2-1, lost to unbeaten 
Williams in a game at Williamstown,

, ■ Mass.
The Ephmen rolled up a 20-0 lead 

Net, Bob Jones 80-10-70, Bill before the Bantams could register a 
Finnegan 85-14-71; C - Gross, Fred score with 4:00 remaining in the third 
Nassiff 89; Net, Stan Prachniak 90- quarter on a 20-yard touchdown pass 
17-73. from Mike Foye to Pat McNamara

LADIES FOLK BALL - Net, Foye completed 11 of 29 passes for 
Florence Barre, Sue Passm an, yards.
Eileen Plodzik, Eleanor Smith 88-28- 
60.

Tallwood
TWO MAN BEST BALL - Gross,

Jim Bidwell-Ed Stone 70, Paul Petry- 
John Neligon 70; Net, Ken Jarvis- 
Stan Zima 59, Jan Howroyd - Norm 
Daignault 62, Frank Wojtyna 2 Dan 
McDonough 62, Russ Davidson - A1 
Hopper 63.

TWO MAN BEST BALL - (Sun-
day) - Gross, John Neligon - Paul 
P etry  68, Mike Davis - Steve 
McCusker 68; Net, Ken Jarvis - Stan 
Zima 60, Art Bassell - Bruce Lefebvre 
63, Ray Emery - Ed McLaughlin 65,
Brendon Meskill - Bill Murphy 65.

HOLE-IN-ONE - John Neligon 
aced the 185-yard, third hole using a 
four iron. Witnesses were Paul 
Petry, Ed Stone and Jim Bidwell.

MATCH PLAY - A Flight - Mike 
Davis - Steve McCusker plus 4, Ken 
Comerford - Lou Argenio plus 4, Jim 
Bidwell - Ed Stone plus 1, John 
Neligon - Paul Petry minus 1; B - Ted 
Blasko - Frank Sullivan plus 4, Tony 
Steullet - Henry Steullet plus 2, Keff 
Clarke - Roger Parrott plus 1, Ray 
Embry - Ed McLaughlin even; C - 
Bob Livingston - Don Kean plus 8,
Frank Wojtyna - Dan McDonough 
plus 5, Art Bassell - Bruce Lefebvre 
plus 3, Art St.Louis - Ray St.Louis 
minus 3; D - Gino Calderone - John 
Banavige plus 5, A1 Smith - Rick 
Borkowski plus 3, Jay Howroyd - 
Norm Daignault plus 1, Brendon 
Meskill - Bill Murphy plus 1; E - Bob 
Russell - Jack Nicholson plus 8, Sal 
Bonelli - Joe Vinsko plus 2, Russ 
Davidson - A1 Hopper plus 2, Bill 
Knowles - Terry Means even; F - Ken 
Jarvis - Stan Zima plus 17, Paul 
Cosman Walt Kokoszka plus 4, Don 
Flavell - Don Ponticelli plus 1.

D e a n H oo t e rs 
T o p  C o u g a rs
Downed in soccer action Saturday 

was Manchester Community College, 
2-1, by Dean Junior College at Cougar 
Field.

The loss drops the Cougars to 2-5 
while Dean sports a 4-3 record.

Dave Landell started the scoring 
for Dean with an unassisted marker 
at the 10:50 mark of the first half. 
Kent Benoit, assisted by Juan 
Cuglievan, tallied what proved to be 
the  gam e w in n er w ith  7:30 
remaining. A minute later, MCC’s 
Gary Oliveira converted a penalty 
kick.

Dean outshot MCC, 32-24, with 
Cougar goalie Paul Gondek making 
10 saves and Dean’s Bill Roberts 14 
stops.

MCC hosted Berkshire Community 
College today at Cougar Field at 1 
o’clock.

SJIIUIMV W T I B  
Hrst Game DeuMei 7 Poinb
2 Mazza I  Olaye 14.00 6.60 3.60
3 2e{w Bartnren 5.00 3.20
6 Jary l$pa 3 40

Quiniela 2-3 35.S0 
Pedecta 2-3 104.70 

TrifecU 2-^6 1.121.70 
Second Game Doubles 7 Poerts 
2 Rodrisiwz Ian |g.60 5.60 6.00
J Rio Landa 10.60 20.S0
6 Pete Sergio 340

Ouiniela 2-7 67.20 
PerfecU 2-7 31S.M 

Trifecta 2-7-6 2.783.40 
Third Game Doubles 7 Points 
3iaryO U ve 11.60 5.20 4.20
1 Vra Uuta 5.00 3.60
6 J.J. Ispa 4.60

QDinieta 1-3 25.20 
PeHecta 3-1 61.80 

Trifecta 3-1-6 363.60 
Fourth Game Singles 7 Points
7 Sergio 12.80 7 00 5.60
* lary 7.20 3.40
2 Zegui 5.00

(MnieU 4-7 57.00 
PerfecU 7-4 155.70 

TrifecU 7-4-2 367.20 
Fifth Game Doubles 7 Points
1 Pete Jan 5.60 3.00 3.80
2 Arri James 4.60 3.20
5 Geno Landa 300

Quiniela 1-2 31.20 
PerfecU 1-2 122.40 

TrifecU 1-2-5 671.10 
Siith Game Doubles 7 Points
5 Arri Asts I  12.80 6.20 5.00
2 Geno Ecenano 6.20 3.40
1 Ko Sebastian 4.60

QuinieU 2-S 39.00 
PerfecU S-2 126.00 

TrifecU S-2-1 841.70

SATURDAT E VEIM  
Hrst Game Doubles 7 Points
2 Rodrtguez Olave 15.20 10.40 6.40
4 Zegui Sergio 7.20 5.80
1 Hontilla James 6 80

QuinieU 2-4 3140 
Perfecta 2-4 188.10 

TrifecU 2-4-1 721.50 
Second Game Doubles 7 Points
6 Ibo Asis I  13.20 6.00 5.40
8 Jary ispa 6.20 5.20
5 Geno Sergio 5 60

(kmeU 6-8 45.00 
Perfecta 6-8 342.30

TrifecU 6-8-5 4,723.20
Thtd Game Doubles 7 Points
6 Geno Carea 18.60 18.40 6.20
3 Pete landa 4.80 3.00
8 Javy Kepa 6.80

QuinieU 3-6 46.20 
PerfecU 6-3 113.70

TrifK U  6-3-8 1,055.70
Fourth Came Singles 7 Points
3 Arra 12.20 6.40 3.80
2 Hontia 8.80 6.80
4 Artecbe 140

QuinieU 2-3 39.00 
PerfecU 3-2 93.60 

TrifecU 3-2-4 596.70

3.80
3.00
3.20

5.80
3.60
6.00

Seventii i>«iw Snigies i runts
5 Gonzalez 11.20 9.40
3 Zabala 4.40
2 Arriaga R

Quiniela 3-S 27.00 
Perfecta 5-3 86.10 

Trifecta 5-3-2 207.00 
Eighth Game Doubles 7 Points
2 Arriaga R Zoqui 14.00 4.40
6 Bascaran Urquiaga 10.40
1 Geno Marcoida

Quiniela 2-6 38.00 
Perfecta 2-6 184.20 

TrifecU 2-6-1 55100 
Ninth Game Doubles 7 Points
3 Bascaran Javier 16.40 8.20 3.40
7 MenA Ecenarro 6.00 3.40
2 Gorostota Urquiaga 3 20

Uiiniela 3-7 40.20 
PeHecta 3-7 198.60 

TrifecU 3-7-2 513.90 
Tenth Came Singles 7 Points
8 S iO  7.60 2.40
5 Javier 4.OO 2.20
2 UrquUga 2.40

QuinieU 5-8 32.20 
PeHecU 8-5 126.30 

TrifecU 8-5-2 656.40 
Eleventh Game Doubles 7 Points 
8 JAeodi Ochoa 13.00 6.60 4.40
4 Ermua Marcoida 7.60 2.M
2 Arriaga I  Javier 2.40

Quiniela 4-8 41.80 
PedKta 8-4 130.50 

TrifecU 8-4-2 382.20 
Tneffth Game Doubles 7 Points
5 Mendi Iriondo 17.80 4.80 3.40
3 Gorostola Javier 4.40 3.20
I Ermua CariU 5 20

Quiniela 3-5 43.80 
PeHecta 5-3 78.30 

TrifecU 5-3-1 263.40 
Attendance; 3,831 
Km ie; $275,538

inside the blueline through a maze a 
players into the net.

The Whalers scored again in a 
short-handed situation when Rick 
Ley was sent off for holding at 10:44, 
when Andre Lacroix picked up a 
harmless Mark Howe backhander at 
the New York blueline and fired it 
into the Ranger net.

It wasn’t until 4:42 into the second 
period when New England took the 
lead.

New England rookie Jeff Brubaker 
scored his first as a Whaler by slip-
ping the puck past netminder John 
Davidson who was screened by Don 
Awrey, his own defenseman.

Veteran Ranger cen ter Phil 
Esposito tallied twice in rapid 
succession to give the New York the 
lead once again.

Mark Howe tied it up again at 4-4 
with a slap shot on a pass from his 
father, Gordie, and neither team was 
able to score the rest of the third 
period or in the 10-minute overtime 
session.

Jal Alai Entries
Monday Evening

10.40

Fifth Came DouMes 7 Points 
4 U  Kepa 9.80
3 Rodriguez AHedw
2 Arra Landa

(kMieU 3^ 52.40 
PeHecU 4-3 12060 

TrifecU 4-3-2 558.60 
Siith Came Doubles 7 Points 
8 Arriaga I  Ariedie 16.00
7 Rio Zoqui
3 Bascaran Sergio

(WoieU 7-8 93.20 
PeHecU 1-7 417.60 

TrifecU 8-7-3 1,353.60

5.80 3.40 
5.60 4.00 

2.80

7.00 5.20 
5.80 4.60 

3.40

.x ie iiin  ImMiii- « ,!,,,e i  /  I’guiU
2 Bascaran 
1 Iri^
5 Ochoa

(kiiroela 1-2 35.40 
PeHecU 2-1 105.00 

TrifecU 2-1-5 581.70 
Eighth Came Doubles 7 Points
6 SoUun Javier 16.40
7 Bascaran GariU
4 Ermua Ecenarro

QuinieU 6-7 75.60 
PeHecU 6-7 21t40 

TrifecU 6-7-4 1,960.80 
Nmth Came Doubles 7 PoinU 
6 Oriarie Sebastian 13.00 8.40
5 Asts Ecenarro 7.80
1 Bascaran Marcoida

(UnieU 5-6 57.00
PeHecU 6-S 198.00

TrifecU 6-5-1 1,083.00
Tenth Came Singles 7 Points
8 Mendi IS iO
6 Asts
3 Guernica I

Q » e U  6 4  54i0 
PeHecU 84 131.70 

TrifecU 84-3 815.10 
Eleventh Game DotMes 7 Points 
5 Mendi Zspui 14.20 5.20 4.40
1 Arriaga I  GariU 6.00 6.20
2 GorostoU Urpuiaga 3.20

QuinieU 1-5 33.00 
PeHecU 5-1 76.50 

TrifecU 5-1-2 980.10 
Twelfth Gwne Doubles 7 Pourts 
5 Azea Javier 19.40 5.20 4.40
2 Ermua Urwiaga 6.20 4.20
4 Guernica I Zoqui

QuinieU 2-5 41.40 
PeHecU 5-2 171.60 

TrifecU 5-2-4 648.30 
Attendance; 5,345 
KandU; $286,884

6.40 7.40
13.40 6.20 

4.60

5.00 
3.40
3.00

7.80 3.60
6.80 5.60 

4.60

1st GAME DOUBLES 
7 POIfTS
1. Rodriguez hazabal
2. J i  Jan
1  fturregui James
4. Jdazza I  Asis I
5. Zegui Kepa
6 . Ja^ Olave
7. Pete 1 ^
8 . MontiRa Barturen 
SUBS Randy Sergii 
2nd GAME DOUBLES 
7 PORTTS.
1. Mazza I  Barturen 
I  Rodriguez Landa 
1 MontMa OUve 
4. J i  James 
i  Javy Jan
6 . ttwregui Irazabal
7. Pete Kepa
8 . Ze0 i Asis I  
SUBS Rio Caru 
3rd GAME DOUBUS 
7 poirrs
1. Javy James
2.  U  hazabM
3. Mazza I  Sergio
4. Randy Barturen
5. I t u r r ^  Arteche 
i. Ko Kepa
7. Arra Asis I
8 . Pete Carea 
SUBS Zegui Jm

4th GAJC SMGUS 
7 POMTS
1. Rodriguez
2. MontilU
3. Zegu 
i  Arra
5. OUve
6. Carea
7. Sergio
8. Arteche 
SUBPeU
5th GAME DOUBUS 
7 POIfTS
1. MontilU Jan
2. Rio Landa
3. Arra Ke^
4. Rodriguez Sergio
5. Zegui Carea
6 Ran^ Asts I
7. iturregui OUve
8. PeU Arieche 
SUBS J. i  Sebastiai 

6th GAME DOUBUS
7 POIfTS
1. U  Ochoa

EcenarroRandy Ecenai 
fie Gonzalez3.

4. Arra biondo
5. Arriaga I  SebastUn
6. Bascaran Carea
7. IMa AHeche 
L  SoUun Sergio 
SUBS Hurregui landa

7th GAME SMGUS 
7 POIfTS
1. Bascaran
2. Arriaga I
3. GorostoU
4. ZabMa
5. Gonzalez
6. SoUun
7. Ochoa
8. Caramendi 
SUB GviU
8th GAH  DOUBUS 
7 POIfTS
1. GorostoU Iriondo
2. Azea Ecenarro
3. Guernica I  Sebastian
4. Ermua Marcoida
5. ZabaU G viU
6. Mendi GonzMez
7. SoUun Garamendi
8. Bascaran UrquUga 
SUBS Asis Javier 
9th GAME DOUBUS
7 POMTS
1. Arriaga I  GariU 
1  Ermua Garamendi
3. GorostoU Urquiaga
4. Bascaran Javier
5. Joey Gonzalez
6. Asts Ochoa
7. Uriarie Sebastian
8. SoUun Marcoida 
SUBS Azea b i ^

10th GAME SMGUS 
7 POIfTS
1. Ermua
2. Guernica I
3. Azea 
4 Asis
5. Javier
6. Joey
7. U r i ^
8. Men<
SUB UrquUga
11th GAME DOUBLES 
7 POIfTS
1. GorostoU Idarcoida
2. Arriaga I  Javier
3. Azea UrquUu
4. Guernica I  iriondo
5. Mendi GtfiU
6. UrUHe G o n ^ z
7. lo ^ SebastUn
8. Asis Ecenarro 
SUBS ZabaU Ochoa 
12th CAME DOUBUS 
7 POIfTS
1. Ermua GariU 
I  Azea Marcoida
3. ZabaU Javier
4. M e n d i U ^ a
5. Uriarie 0 ^
6. Joey Ecenarro
7. Asts biondo
8. Guernica I  Garamendi 
SUBS ibrUga I  Gonzalez

AUTO 
REPAIRS

of Mr. Qoodwr^nch**

5.20

DeSarro Critical 
After Accident

Veteran stock car driver Fred 
DeSarro, who announced his retire-
ment before yesterday’s race at 
Thompson, was critically injured 
during the event and is in a 
Providence, R.I., hospital with mul-
tiple head injuries.

Well-known for his driving skills 
and many appearances at Stafford 
Speedway, DeSarro flipped on the 
third turn ih the Sunday competitibn.

OPEN HOUSE
Wed. & Thurs. Oct 11-12 (1-6 PM)

Celebrating 
Our 8th 

Anniversary 
•

FREE C OFFEE | 
AM) 

DONUTS

•  LIVE
DEMONSTRATIONS

•  TOUR O F SCHOOL 
& FACIUTIES
Bring Your Friend* 

And See What 
Welding I*  All About

IMRTFOIID MOKRN 
SCHOOL OF WOOING

IS 4  L E B V M D  S T K n  
m  Ilirpgt M.I, HUIFOm 

F o r  Fu ll Details
249-7576

TUITION
DOOR

P n Z E S
(Value $100)

*

ONE DRAWING 
EACH 
DAY

NATIO NALLY
A C C R E D ITED

S C H O O L

APPR. 
FOR  
VET. 

TR A IN - 
. INQ

•  Complete Mechanical Service
•  Collision Repair
•  Auto Painting
•  Low  Cost Service Rentals
•  Factory Trained Technicians
•  Charge With Master Charge
•  24 Hour Wrecker Service

Tel. 646-6464

CARTER
CHEVROLET

C H E V R O L E T r

1229 M A IN  ST., MAN(7HESTER

□ G M  Q U ALITY 
SB M C E/nAR TS
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Council 
To Seek

SOUTH WINDSOR -  The Town 
Council has named a three-member 
committee to seek a successor for 
Town Manager Paul Talbot who has 
resigned effective Jan. 1, 1979.

Town Council members voted 7-1 in 
favor of naming Republican Mayor 
Nancy Caffyn, Republican member 
Robert S ills and D em ocratic  
member Arthur Champagne to the 
selection committee.

Champagne, however, said he may 
withdraw his name from the panel 
when Democrat Edward Havens 
returns from vacation. Champagne 
said he was reluctant to serve.

Some town officials have indicated 
the panel may have a difficult search 
because of the controversy surroun-
ding Talbot’s pressured resignation.

Following an attem pt by the 
Republican members of the council 
and Democratic member Deputy 
Mayor Robert Myette to fire him late 
this summer, Talbot submitted his 
resignation on Oct. 2 at the council’s

Selects Panel 
New Manager

regularly scheduled meeting.
Although the January 1 effective 

date of the resignation is considered 
unacceptable by the GOP members, 
they appear to have no choice but to 
accept it because M yette has 
withdrawn his support of Talbot’s 
ouster. Myette is believed to have 
had a “change of heart’’ because of 
his anger over a published report 
quoting Mayor Caffyn as saying that 
Myette would provide the sixth 
necessary council vote for Talbot’s 
dismissal.

The Talbot controversy sparked a 
“mud-slinging’’ session among coun-
cil members which has continued on 
even since Talbot’s resignation an-
nouncement.

Myette has claimed Mrs. Caffyn 
offered to vote in favor of correcting 
a drainage problem in front of his 
brother-in-law’s home in exchange 
for his vote to dismiss Talbot earlier 
than January 1.

Mayor Caffyn, on the other hand.

has indicated the vote exhangej 
proposed was initiated hy Myette, 
saying, “Myette is a liar.”

Mrs. Caffyn has also contended 
Myette should have abstained from 
the vote on the drainage because of 
the relationship between himself and 
the party involved.

Myette, however, said he checked 
on the matter with an attorney in 
Hartford and was advised that he 
could vote because “there was not a 
blood relationship.”

Most town officials feel that 
Talbot’s proposed ouster, and sub-
sequent resignation, were handled 
poorly, with some accusing Mrs. Caf-
fyn with “abuse of power" and some 
placing the blame on Myette for 
“political maneuvering.”

Mrs. Caffyn, however, has stated 
that she blames the leaking of 
executive session information to the 
press by some unnamed council 
members for the “ugliness” which 
resulted from the Talbot situation.

Several Concerns Aired 
On Coventry’s New Plan

COVENTRY — Conservationists 
were generally pleased, while 
developers expressed critical sup-
port of a master plan of development 
for the town. ’Die plan was made 
public at a hearing last week by the 
Planning and Zoning Commission 
and Town Planner Gregory Padick.

Present and former town officials 
made up much of an audience of 40 
persons and expressed their concerns 
in a low-keyed and polite manner not 
typical of Coventry’s recent stormy 
town meetings on budgetary and 
other issues.

Former Town Council Chairman 
Jesse Brainard said he considered 
the plan too restrictive to enable the 
development of m oderate-cost 
housing for young and old people. 
“The commission recognizes the fact 
that Coventry will grow,” he stated. 
“But the mixed use plan for the 
village area seems to dump too much 
growth there.”

John Ohlund, chairman of the 
Economic Development Commis-
sion, asked the commission to look 
into more industrial zones for Coven-
try, especially in an area around 
Bread and Milk Street which, he said, 
“has good potential for industrial 
growth.” Ohlund added that a 
planned interchange for 1-84 near 
Swamp Road might promote com-
mercial development in that section.

Former PZC chairwoman Sondra 
Stave commended the commission 
and its staff “for a fine presen-
tation.” But she said she felt the 
Sewer Authority’s proposal should 
have received more thought and 
regard. “It will attract more in-
dustry to town if there are sewered

areas,” she claimed.
Robert Fitch, representing a small 

local group known as Residents for 
Responsible Planning and opposed to 
sew ers, said , ” We a re  very 
enthusiastic about this plan and con-
gratulate the planner and the com-
mission. The plan may be a turning 
point in the town to protect the 
qualify of life.”

Sewer A uthority  Chairm an 
Richard Breault, while applauding 
the PZC for its dedication in com-
pleting the final plan, said his group 
disagreed with the commission's 
treatment of the lake area. “There is 
too much emphasis on the village 
area to the detriment of the lake 
area,” he charged. “Sewers are 
needed in the lake area.”

The PZC majority favors sewers in 
the village area but only a limited 
arrangement in the lake area to cope 
with existing septic problems 
without promoting new growth. 
Breault would like to see a more 
comprehensive sewer system for the 
lake area that takes into considera-
tion potential development there.

Robert Olmstead, also a former 
councilman, said the boundary lines 
were vague on how areas such as 
wetlands and slopes would be 
excluded from  m inim um  lot 
requirements. “It will make it dif-
ficult for people who own land to 
develop it,” he claimed.

Daniel Manley of RRP said the 
plan’s “asthetic goals are realistical-
ly defined.” He urged the PZC not to 
change its position on sewers. “It is 
really a plan of development and con-
servation,” he said.

Resident Ruth Smith questioned

large lot zoning around the lake, 
which is presently zoned for two 
acres. She said it placed a hardship 
on people who owned land there but 
could not develop it.

Suzanne Brainard of South Street 
advocated allowing small general 
stores in heavily populated area for 
the convenience of resident who don’t 
wish to use their cars to go to the 
major shopping areas on Route 31 
and on Route 44A.

Joanne Corrigan of the Conserva-
tion Commission complimented the 
PZC on the plan. “I think a 300-foot 
buffer zone in the lake area is good,” 
she said, referring to the plan’s 
attempt to discourage construction 
near the water’s edge.

PZC C hairw om an M arilyn  
Richardson said after the hearing 
that she anticipated no major 
changes in the master plan draft. She 
felt the hearing was generally sup-
portive of the recommendations. 
Once the PZC adopts the plan, local 
zoning regulations will be changed to I 
conform with itV* Jg(

Ab o u t To w n
The first meeting of the season for 

the Retired Teachers Association of 
Manchester will be Tuesday at 1:30 
p.m. at the First Federal Savings, 
344 W. Middle Turnpike, and not 
Wednesday as previously stated.

The Women’s Home League of the 
Salvation Army will meet Tuesday at 
1:30 p.m. at the Citadel, 661 Main St. 
Mrs. Molly Bell will be in charge of 
the service meeting.

Rec To Offer 
Pottery Class

The Manchester Recrea-
tion Department’s cultural 
program is offering after-
noon and evening pottery 
classes for beginners star-
ting Oct. 16 at the Arts 
Building on Garden Grove 
Road. Instruction will be 
given on the power wheel, 
kick wheel and on basic 
handbuilding techniques. 
The instructor is Diane 
Bakulski.

Afternoon pottery is open 
to teen-agers under age 18 
and will meet on Mondays 
and Wednesdays from 3:30 
to 5:30 p.m.

The evening pottery will 
m eet on Mondays and 
Wednesdays from 6:30 to 
8:30 p.m. and is open to 
adults ages 18 and over. I 

Registration will be held I 
in person Oct. 11 and 12 I 
from 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. in the I 
Arts Building on Garden I 
Grove Road. All fees are |  
payable upon registration. |  

For further information |  
contact the Arts Building |  
between 9 a.m. and 2 p.m., ■ 
643-6795. J

( Eatt Hflrtford^ I
Fire Callt J i

Sunday, 9:15 a.m.—Medical |  
call to IW Westerly Terrace. |  
Sunday, 1:42 p.m.—Motor ■ 
vehicle accident at 50 Bedford !  
Ave. J

Sunday, 1:48 p.m.—Medical * 
call to comer of Park and I 
School streets. |

Sunday, 2:27 p.m.—Medical |  
call to M  Main St. ■

Sunday, 2:38 p.m.—Medical ■ 
call to 114 Arnold Drive. !

Sunday, 7:17 p.m.—False * 
alarm at American Coal Co. ■ 
on Riverside Drive. I

Sunday, 7:25 p.m.—Medical ff 
call to 212 Burnside Ave. |

Sunday, 9:55 p.m.—Medical |  
call to Bess Elaton Donuts on ■ 
Main Street. *

Sunday, 10:07 *
p.m.—Medical call to 140 ■ 
Silver Lane. I

Sunday, 10:32 I
p.m.—Medical call to Ramada " 
Inn on Roberts Street.

OCTOBER “WANT AD’' SPI
O F F E R  E X P IR E S  O C T . 3 1 t l ,  1 9 7 8 .

You Save

C om m ercia l and N on-C om m erc ia l

or B rii^  Your Ad Todayl
M A N C W S n R E V E m N rH E R A L D .....................................
P.O. BOX 591
M A N C H ES T ER , C O N N . 06040 CIASSIHEO„ x D r a m i i i i Q
Dear Sirs:

Please run the following ad for 4 d a v i  at ih a  • 
m oney-saving rate of *4.001 •P «c la l

C H E C K  E N C LO S E D  □  C A S H  E N C L O S E D

" I

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

(•) (7) ■ (•) (») (io |

(11) (12) (13) (14) (15)

|H ) (17) (1») (19) (20)

SORRY! NO p h o n e  ORDERS. NO REFUNDS 
Ad over 20 words -  R ^u la r Pries

MME...........
.......................

« « « - ............... lUtsncniH.......
OFFER EXPIRES OCT. Slot, 1S7S

Zip M r .

.thousands of furniture items 
suites, cribs, sofas wiii be

'0 to b  OFF
Storawlde Savinos on ... SLEEPERS, LIVING ROOMS, DEN SETS, CHAIRS, RECLINERS WALL 
UNITS, ETAGERES, BEDDING, ROCKERS, ACCESSORIES, SOFAS. "A L L

100 Bunk Beds .20% to 50% OFF!
40 Teen Bedrooms 20%1 to 50% om
50 C rib s ____ .20% to 50% OFF!
150 Sleepers . .20% to 50% OFR
50 Wall Units . .20% to 50% OFF!

e n t i r e  s e l e c t i o n s  o f  l e i s u r e  l i v i n g  s u i t e s  —
RECLINERS — W ALLAWAYS SLEEPERS BY SEALY, SIMMONS, L 4 - Z -  
BOY, STRATFORD, KROEHLER BEDDING B Y Q O L D  BO^ND S ^ L Y  
SIMMONS S M any 6 th e n  A TS A V IN G S I ’ '

QUEEN A KING SIZE lEODING SETS WITH LINEN PACKAGE AT SAVINGSI

Q u r i t a n
o f

Rocky Hill
O PEN D AILr 9 TO  9

Tel 5 6 3 -1 4 8 8Juvenile ~  Bedding for boiler betU'mg boyt!

&  Leisure Living Center
1930 SILAS DEAHE HIGHWAY, ROCKY HILL

DWIdloMS n i l i .  OH H i  t  h,||, rnlilii | .

We live in  the  city, 
and  it’s  very  convenient to
a l o t o f t h i ] ^ ,b u t  ^  � '  ^
there  a re  be tte r places 
for a  k id  to  spend 
the  siunm er. \
So we signed up our son 
Jeffrey for The Central ,
Branch Fun Club ^
through the YMCA.

The Fun Club takes the kids 
swimming, sightseeing, teaches them arts 
and crafts -  things they’d get to do at a regular country camp. Things 
Jeffrey might never get to do or see, otherwise. And, because the Fun Club 
is supported by The United Way, the cost of sending kids there is really low. 
And it even includes lunch!

Jeffrey’s counselor said The United Way also supports o/Aer activities 
that affect me and my family. Like my daughter’s scout troop. And that 
time Judy’s mother got sick while we were out of state, and the Visiting 
Nurse Association came in and took care of her and cheered her up until 
we could get back. So I signed up for weekly payroll deductions for The 
United Way. They automatically get ten dollars every paycheck. That way, I 
really don’t miss the ten dollars -  yet I’m helping The United Way support 
dozens of worthy causes.

1 really appreciate all the things The United Way does for the sick and 
needy. But I a to  appreciate what
it does for people like me. THANKS

O  Th e  Unite d Wby 
oP Cra a te r HarbPord

The United Way supports over 100 services 
and programs in 16 Greater Hartford towns.

Give to The United Way... 
and give many happy returns.

nK' Unilwl Way of ('.rralor Harlfonl. Inc.. 88 South Main Slreel. West Hartford. Connecticut 06107, (203) .621-1860

I':

I I
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Ice Show Costumes

Tiny mannequins wear costum es which will be featured in 
various scenes from the new Ice Capades to be presented  
Tuesday through Sunday at the Springfield Civic Center. This 
year the Ice Capettes will perform their com plicated precision  
routine in the grand finale production “Star Struck.” Tickets 
are available at the Hartford Civic Center box office.

S t u d e n t s  S e t  
P o p s  C o n c e r t

Several University of Connecticut 
students from Manchester and area 
towns will participate in a Pops 
Concert Tuesday at 8:15 p.m. when 
the UConn Symphony Orchestra and 
the Spectrum Jazz Group Perform in 
Jorgensen Auditorium.

Performing in the jazz group are 
Richard Prior, saxophone, and Biran 
Kehlenbach, piano, both of East 
Hartford.

Participating in the symphony 
orchestra, under the direction of 
Jerome Laszloffy, are Carol Ladue, 
violin, of East Hartford; Patricia 
Quaile, clarinet, of Manchester, and 
Karen Gonsalves, clarinet, of Ver-
non; Bethany Horton, bassoon, of 
Hebron; Jeff Lumpkin, horn, of 
Manchester.

Also, Kathleen Spisak, second 
violin, Andover; Barbara Gibson, 
viola, of Tolland; Kai-Chi Chon, 
cello. E ast Hartford, and Jill 
Shapiro, cello. South Windsor.

The orchestra will perform works 
by Beethoven, Bach, Johann Strauss, 
Weber and Berlioz.

Tickets will be sold at the door only 
on the night of the performance. 
Refreshments will be served and 
door prizes will be awarded.

Now You Know
DIXON SPRINGS, 111. (EIPI) -  

Some ewes at the Dixon Springs 
Agricultural Center spend several 
days in the “head-lock” pen in the 
interest of orphaned lambs. Normal-
ly ewes will not willingly adopt the 
orphans. But in the head-lock for 
several days, the ewe can neither see 
nor smell the orphan and eventually 
accepts the orphan as well as her 
own for nursing.
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Invading Indians . 2 hrs.
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SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

Th e a t e r Sch e dule

Jo h n
T ra v o lta

QREASE

1  T N & u s e
n m a e n a m s

PO IQMWW    ■ O
f \  ast i sa t i  .
V u i i r e e e .

A M M ^

pofm xT i
iKiLi-tmiro.
liibsuNn#

UA Theater 1 -  "Who is 
Killing the Great Chefs of 
Europe," 2.00-4:30-7:00-9:15 

UA Theater 2 -  “Animal 
House,” 2:00-4:00-6:00-8:00- 
10:00

UA Theater 3— “Somebody 
Killed Her Husband,” 2:00- 
3:50-5:40-7:40-9:40 

Vernon Cine 1 — “Grease ’’ 
2:00-7:10-9:15

INVITATION FROM 
OUR FAMILY 
TO YOURS

Join Us For 
OUR MON.-WEO. 

SPECIALS
o n  ’2 SPECIALS 
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CALDOR PLAZA MANCHESTER
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MIDNIGHT
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LEGAL NOTICE
ADMISSION OF ELECTORS

Notice is hereby given that the Board of Admission of 
Electors, of the Town of Manchester, will be in session in the 
Municipal Building, Town Clerk’s Office, on Saturday. Oc-
tober 14,1978 from 9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m., for the purpose of 
admitting all persons who are found to be qualified to be 
Electors.

Dated at Manchester this 9th day of October 1978 
BOARD OF ADMISSIONS 
Irene R. Pisch, Selectman 
Chester F, Bycholski, Selectman 
Joseph R. Reynolds, Selectman 
Edward Tomkiel, Town Clerk

020-10

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL NOTICE
The Zoning Board of Appeals will hold public hearings on 

Monday, October 16, 1978, starting at 7:00 p.m., in the 
Hearing Room of the Municipal Building, 41 Center Street 
Manchester, Connecticut, to hear and consider the followina 
petitions:

Item 1, No. 642 Richard E. Clough — Variance is 
requested of Article fl, Section 5.01.01 to permit nonconfor-
ming porch to be enclosed -  214-216 Hilliard Street -  
Residence Zone B.

Item 2, No. 644 — Roger & Bonnie Wesson — Variance is 
requested of Article If, Section 3.01.01 to reduce front yard to 
15 feet (40 feet required) to permit addition to existing non- 
conforming dwelling -  472 Tolland Turnpike -  Residence 
Zone AA.

Item 3, No. 645 — Eugene Sammartino — Variance is 
requested of Article IV, Section 9.02,01 requiring all vehicle 
parking areas to be constructed of bituminous or masonry 
concrete, to permit a parking area of crushed stone — 519 
Center Street — Residence Zone C.

Item 4, No. 647 — Lee F. Bergamini — Variance is 
requested of Article II, Section 2.01.01 to divide one parcel 
of land into two parcels, one of which will have less frontage 
than required (150 feet required, 30 feet proposed) -  81 
Carter Street — Rural Residence Zone.

Information pertaining to above may be obtained in the 
Planning Office.

All persons interested may attend these hearings 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
Paul J. Rossetto, Secretary

Dated this 9th day of October, 1978
019-10

PLEASE C ALL TH EATR E 
FOR SCR EEN T l h « S

GLOBE
Travel Service
555 MAIN STREET 

643-2165
Over 30 Years 

Travel Experience 
Author ized agent in 
M ancheste r  for a l l  
Airlines, Railroads and 
^eamship Lines

Manchester Historical Society
LAWN PARTY

For members and prospective members
Saturday, October 14

11 A.M. to 2 P.M.

On the grounds of the Cheney Homestead,
106 Hartford Road, Manchester

Area Crafts Demonstratipns
The Cheney Hom estead and the Old Keeney Street School 

Open - Free of Charge

Liquid Refreshm ents w ill be available

Carry your own picnic lunch.

Rain date: Saturday, October 21, at the same time.

'

/

I  TUESD AY & WEDNESDAY SPECIALS
Introducing our newest menu iteml

BONELESS BREAST OF CHICKEN $2.59
Dellghttully seuoned and prepired on our Char Broiler. (Reg. $2,991
Abululely dellclousi Served with polalo. Texas Toasl. and 
AITYoU'CanEal salad.

Returning by popular demandl

RIB-EYE STEAK
A lavorlle nl all niir cuslomers. Served with polain 
Texas Toasl. and All (ou Can Eal salad.

Free re lills on coilee. tea. and soda

^  on*r Good TuMday NIghtt Only
i % l  CaiTEG IT. G47-G1GB-

( ^ T H E ^ A T ,

MANCHESTERPARKADE •  649-5491

T H E A T R E  E A S T
' 1 t s  ♦  3

P
'I

$2.79 ,
IBig. 0 .1 9 1 '!^

V
MANtillMS ri'JL — Sli4»|) Kitf  IMa/a 
M \ \ i . I I K S I  l'J{ — W rs l Midilh'  l'iirti|Mke

PROBATE NOTICE
Court of Probate 

of Manchester 
^  NOTICE OF HEARING 

^ ESTATE OF EILEEN C. DOWDS, 
deceased

Pursuant to an order of Hon. William 
'’“‘‘e ' '  ‘f^tedOctober4. 

1978 a hearing will be held on an 
application praying for authority to 
sell certain real estate as in said 
“P?. H "’" "lore fully appears.

P™bate on October 17, 
i ! f / o  at 9:30 a.m.

Pearl J Hullman, Ass t. Clerk

PersontiM 2

ANYONE WHO WITNESSED 
a motorcycle accident August 
9th, 1978 at 2:15 a.m.. Bum- 
side Avenue near Ixtng Hill 
Road, East Hartford. Please 
call 568-0639.

WANTED RIDE To and from 
Pratt & Whitney, Etast Hart-
ford, from Broad Street, 
Manchester: second shift. 
Please call 649-1246 before 
2:00 D .m .

H elp W anted 13

SALES POSITION - Straight 
commissions, leads furnished 
to homeowners. Call 242-5402.

WANTED - Gas station atten-
dant, full or p a rt tim e. 
Mature, responsible person 
for third shift. References. 
Call 871-1698.

TOOLMAKERS - Machinists. 
Apply 81 Commerce Street, 
Glastonbuy. PTG Company. 
Telephone 633-7631.

RN, LPN, 7 to 3 and 3 to 11 
sh ifts . Good pay, good 
benefits and working condi-
tion. Apply in person, Vernon 
Manor. 180 Regan Road, Ver-
non.

CERAMIC TILE MECHANIC 
- Experienced only. Top 
wages. T^ply: Atlas Tile, 1862 
Berlin 'Tpke., Wethersfield, 
563-0151.

REAL ESTATE Marketing 
Representative - Manchester, 
East Hartford, Vernon areas. 
Earn lucrative commission 
R e c e i v e  p r o f e s s i o n a l  
guidance, education, com-
prehensive marketing tools. 
Call  Mr.  S a m m a r t i n o ,  
Fireside Realty, Inc. 647-144.

RN-LPN wanted for full or 
part time on all shifs. Apply 
director of nursing. Salmon- 
brook Convalescent Home, off 
House Street, Glastonbury, 
Please call 633-5244.

NURSES AIDES wanted for 
full time on ail shifts. Apply 
director of nursing. Salmon- 
brook Convalescent Home, off 
House Street, Glastonbury. 
Please call 633-5244.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS for 
South Windsor. Will train. 
Apply 90 Brookfield Street or 
call 289-5918, after 12 noon.

TRUCK MECHANI C 
WANTED for general repairs, 
must have experience and 
own tools. Starting salary 
$7.00. All company benefits. 
For appointment. Call 688- 
2233,

EXPERIENCED SMALL 
ENGINE mechanic previous 
e x p e r i e n c e  r e q u i r e d .  
Excellent growth opportunity. 
Eckerts, 742-6103.

NURSES AIDES - Full time, 
and part time, 7-3 and 11-7. 
Experienced preferred, but 
we will train. Apply in persn: 
East Hartford Convalescent 
Home, 745 Main Street, East 
Hartford.

FULL AND PART TIME for 
golf course maintenance and 
snack bar. Apply in person at 
Tallwood Country Club, Route 
85. Hebron.

BAR TENDER - Part time. 
Call 289-7929, after 11 a m. 
South Windsor area.

PART TIME Experienced 
person for local dental group. 
Responsiblity consists of 
t e a c h i n g ,  p l a q u e  con-  
trol/prevention program and 
X-ray departm ent duties. 
Hours 8 am until noon. Mon-
day, Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday. Call Caroylin for in-
terview, 646-1360.

GAL FRIDAY. Accounts 
payable and receivable with 
some typing. Small office in 
East Hartford. Good fringe 
benefits. Call Miss Lyon, 2 ^  
6023.

MATURE WOMAN for local 
retail business office. Light 
typing and some bookkeeping 
Call Steve, 643-2171.

BABYSITTER Needed near 
Bently School. 2 children, 
Monday thru Friday. Must be 
reliable. $35. Call 646-8318 
between 5 and 7 pm.

JOB SITE- J.C. Penney, Clerk 
of The Works for mason con-
tractor retired. Experience in 
construction. Call after 2 
p.m., 643-9508, or 649-5635.

TEEN AGE GIRL AFTER 
SCHOOL For ironing. 1 or 2 
days per week. $3.00. Call 
after 5:30, 643-0929.

REAL ESTATE CAREER, 
Earn $15,000 plus Annually. 
Must have license. For a con-
fidential interview. Ralph 
Pasek, Realtor, 289-7475.
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MECHANICS H ELPER  
NEEDED- 3 to 9 p.m„ Mon-
day thru Friday. Gas Pump 
Attendant needed weekends. 
References required. Apply in 
person to: Anderson Brothers, 
770 Main Street, Manchester.

FULL TIME POSITION open 
as warehouse man/driver. 
Monday thru Saturday, 7:30 
till 5 p.m. Apply at the W. H. 
England Lumber Co., Route 
44A, Bolton Notch.

M UNSON'S CANDY 
KITCHEN is now accepting 
applications for full time 
days, 9 am to 4 pm, Monday 
thur Friday, also evenings and 
weekends. Call for appoint-^ 
ment 649-4332.

MECHANIC- EXPERIENCE 
small engine repair, also 
trainee opening. Excellent op-
portunity. Part time opening 
mornings,
Maintenance/Driver,
Eckerts, Coventry, 742-6103.

WOOD WORKING HELP 
wanted. Apply Lakeview Fur-
niture Company, 329 Progress 
Drive, Manchester Industrial 
Park, Manchester.

HAIRDRESSER - Full or part 
time. Relaxed atmosphere. 
Clientel preferred, east Hart-
ford. 289-5686 / 872-9402.

MAN NEEDED for printing 
d e p a rtm e n t, in grow ing 
m an u fac tu rin g  fa c ility . 
Experienced preferred, but 
will tra in  to work with 
laminator, slitter and printing 
press. Must be interested in 
working 2nd, or 3rd shift. We 
are looking for interested, 
aggressive individuals who 
are  dependable and have 
mechanical ability. Excellent 
chance for rapid advance-
ment, depending on speed and 

For inte

National Weather Forecast

liOK'

ability
528-9471

interview, call

' U N F U K C O C O  I f ,

LANDSCAPE LABORS full 
time or part time Saturday. 
Call 643-0669. Grandland 
Nursery.

OCTOBER “WANT AD” SPI

HiCHISI m m m i a t u i h6C

UI*IWEATHEII rOTOCAST 0

nCWYOMK

NCWOflLEANt

4 LINES A  i
(20 words)

You Save

OFFER EXPIRES OCT. 31«t, 1978

4  DAYS $ 4

For period ending 7 p.m. EST Monday. During Monday, 
thunderstorms are forecast for the following states: 
Washington, Iowa, Missouri, Illinois and Indiana. Indications 
are that Louisiana, Florida, Arizona, Oklahoma, and Arkan-
sas may expect the same. Elsewhere, fair weather should 
prevail. Maximum temperatures include: Atlanta 67, Boston 
53, Chicago 66, Cleveland 59, Dallas 79, Denver 72, Duluth 57, 
Houston 79, Jacksonville 73, Kansas City 71, Little Rock 73, 
Los Angeles 75, Miami 81, Minneapolis 64, New Orleans 75, 
New York 56, Phoenix 96, San Francisco 70, Seattle 64, St. 
Louis 67, Washington 63.

Help Wanted 13 Help Wanted 13

Commercial and Non-Commercial
Hurry! M an o r Bring Yo u r A d  Tod ay! 

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD.....................
P.O. BOX 591
M AN CH ESTER, CONN. 06040 CLASSIFIED

ADVESnSIIN
Dear Sira:

Plaaae run the following ad lor 4 days at the soeciai 
money-saving rate of *4.001 ^  ® »peciai

C H E C K  E N C LO SED  ^  C A SH  E N C L O SED

(1) (2) (3) (4) (S)

(•) (2) (») (*) (10)

(11) (12) (13) (14) (15)

(1») (17) (11) (191 (20)

SORRY! NO PHONE ORDERS. NO REFUNDS 
Ad ovar 20 words — Rogulir Prieo

HUME. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.................... CHt ........... stall........ Zip Coda.

W........................ CUSSIRCATIOII.........................
OFFER EXPIRES OCt. Slat, 197S

WE NEED A DEPENDABLE 
PART TIME SALESPERSON 
- Hours are primarily 10 to 2, 
but may include Saturdays 
and some evenings. Diamond 
S how case , M a n c h e s te r  
Parkade.

CLERK TYPIST - Industrial 
manufacturer needs a mature 
v e r s a t i l e  in d iv id u a l  
experienced in all facets of of-
fice ^ocedure to assist Fur- 
nis Dept. Forem an with 
record keeping, pricing. 2 to 3 
years experience. Typing 60 
wpm necessary. Shorthand 
helpful. Good working con-
ditions, excllent benens. In- 
dustronics, Inc., 489 Sullivan 
Avenue, South Windsor, 289- 
1588.

PART TIME DRIVER - Must 
know streets. Apply in person 
to: Krause The Florist, 621 
Hartford Road.

LEGAL SECRETARY to take 
full charge of office in 
Manchester. General prac-
tice. Good typing, shorthand, 
bookkeeping skills. Able to 
work- independently. Hours 
flexible. 643-5820 or 643-7135.

EARN $4-18 HOURLY ser-
vicing our customers from 
home on your telephone. 
Choose own hours. 249-7773.

MACHINE OPERATORS and 
m is c e lla n e o u s  workers 
needed. Must have some High 
School Education. V De 
able to read  and , e lk  
English, and provide own 
transportation. No eimerience 
necessary. Please Cill Per-

some knowledge of typing and 
bookkeeping. Hours 8:30 to 
4:30, Monday thru Friday.
W rite  to box  BB, c /o  
Manchester Herald.

LEGAL SECRETARY- Ver-
non Law Firm seeks full time 
Legal Secretary, with good 
typing and shorthand slulls. 
F r ie n d ly  a tm o s p h e r e .  
C om petitive  sa la ry  and 
Fringe benefits. Experience 
preferred. Phone 646-1974.

PART TIM E MATURE 
STOCK CLERK - Apply in 
person to Furniture Depart-
ment, Marlow’s Inc., 867 Main 
Street, Manchester.

9 .

H’s
your day to 
save money.

Place a Want-Ad In 
THE HERALD FRIDAY tha 13th

6 DAYS FOR THE 
PRICE OF 3 DAYS!!

C A L L  F R I D A Y  O N L Y  to r this special 
8 :3 0  A M  to 5 PM  •  NINMXIMMERCliU. ONLY

S h e  l i e r a t d
C LA SSI F IE D  A DV E R T IS IN G

PHONE 6 4 3 -2 7 1 1
FOR A S S IS TA N C E  IN  P LA C IN G  Y O U R A D

Help Wanted 13 Halp Wanted 13 Help Wanted 13

EXPERIENCED Waitress - 
Days. Apply in person: La 
Strada West, 471 Hartford 
Road, Manchester.

HARTFORD DESPATCH 
MOVING DEPARTMENT - 
In East Hartford, close to 1-84, 
at exit 56, needs Expediter for 
paper work. Varied tasks, in-
cluding Customer Service and 
Claims Processing. You can 
become integral part of busy 
office. Vital qualifications 
are : Good telephone per-
sonality, ablity to organize 
paper work, typing. Apply Peg 
Dewey, Hartford Despatch, 
Box 8271, E ast Hartford, 
06108. We are an Equal Oppor-
tunity Employer.

When in need of a Service or Product

CALL A PROFESSIONAL
0 put this Directory to work for you, call 643-2711

.  EDWARDS 
Answering Sarvica

(Edwanig Building)
6 4 6 ^  ,r 875-2S19

"24 HOUR SERVICr

THESE ADVERTISERS 
ARE ALL

“PflOFESSIDNALS” 
G iv e  T h e m  

A  C a l m

J . B, E L E C T R O N IC S
STEREO a TV REPAIR

1--------u

M 3 - I 2 6 2 ~
JA C xnnuD

MEN’S HAIR STYLING SURGICAL SUPPLIES

This Directory. 
R FSTaiiaairr

Hairstyling

457 Main SI.
Manehaatar 647*1167

MEDCD
SURGICAL SUPPLY CO.

• Whoa! Chain • Walken
• Commodee

• targleal Supportt« Bneaa
• Jobal Cinfoffl Supparta

2»n"« •  Sna344 *■ n. HMin

transportation. No e n  
necessary. Please Ca.. . 
sonnel Department at noneer 
Parachute Company, 644-1581.

N U R SE S A ID ES 
experienced, all shifts. Full 
tim e and part time. Bed 
m ak e r  p a r t  tim e . Own 
transportatioh. Apply in per-
son, Silver Lane Pavilon, 51 
Apple Gate Lane, east Hart-
ford, between 9-2, Monday 
thru Friday.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS- 
Excellent Part Time work. 
We w ill t r a i n .  C a ll 
Manchester 643-241, or Vernon 
875-2826.

PART TIME- No nights. No 
weekends. Long holidays. July 
and August o ff Many retired 
gentlemen and housewives 
emoy driving School Buses. 
Whv not you? We will train. 
Call Vernon 875-2826, or 
Manchester 643-2414.

NURSES AIDES- Full time, 
a ll  s h i f t s .  E x p e rie n c e  
preferred, but training will be 
given. Apply in person: East 
Hartford Convalescent Home, 
745 Main Street, East Hart-
ford.

MEN NEEDED BY Small 
manufacturing company to 
train for a varity of jobs 
requiring basic mechanical 
ability, manual dexterity and 
common sense. Must be 
m atu re , dependable and 
willing to work. High School 
Grads only. $3.00 an hour to 
start. 7 am to 3:30 pm. 289- 
9321.

MECHANIC- Medium duty 
gas eng ine , tru ck  shop 
requires fully experienced 
man, proud of his work, and 
desiring to be paid according-
ly. 5 day, 45 hour week, wlQi 
pleasant group. Call 643-2414.

MACHINIST / SKILLED 
SECO N D  S H IF T - The 
following m anufacturing  
p<»itions are available for in- 
d iv id u a ls  w ith  p r io r  
experience and capabalities of 
operating  independently .
In terna l G rinder, Taper 
Grinder, Assemblr, Milling,
I n s p e c to r ,  J ig  M ill,
B r id g e p o r t  O p e r a to r ,
Broacning, T urret Lathe,
Drill Press. Apply in person 
Monday thru Fnday, 9 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m., or call 527-0741.
Cushman Industries Inc., 806 
Windsor Street, Hartford,
Conn. 06102.

PART TIME PERSON to do 
body dam age estim a tes .
H o u rs  f l e x ib le .  Som e 
experience helpful, but we 
will consider training right 
person. See Mr. Carter, at 
Carter Chevrolet, 1229 Main 
Street, Manchester.

c a b i n e t ; m a k e r s  Crowley,’ H^rtfold ^ i p a ^ " ’
Box 8271, E ast Hartford!

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
who can also assist at chair 
side, wanted for part time 
work at South Windsor Dental 
Office. Call 644-8253.

SALES PERSON - Full time 
and part time. New England's 
oldest Fireplace and Stove 
Shop. Good salary, benefis, 
bonus. Bolton area. Great 
position for some one who 
loves a challenge. Write Box 
GG, c/o Manchester Herald.

HARTFORD DESPATCH & 
WAREHOUSE CO. In East 
Hartford, close to 1-84, at exit 
56, needs intelligent, conscien-

ARRANGE A TOY & GIFT 
PARTY - Generous Awards. 
Demonstrators also needed. 
Over 300 newest most-wanted 
items. Call Collect 673-0494. 
Or write SANTA’S PARTIES. 
Avon, Conn. 06001.

LEGAL SECRETARY. Start 
November 15, 1978 for East 
H a r t fo r d  Law  F irm . 
Experience requred. Salary 
commensorate with skills. 
289-8625.

BOOK A TOY i  G IFT  
PARTY - Generous Awards. 
DEMONSTRATORS ALSO 
NEEDED. Over 300 newest, 
m ost-w anted item s. Call 
collect 673-0494. Or write 
SANTA’S PARTIES, Avon, 
Conn. 06001.

MATURE INTELLIGENT 
person wanted as Recep-
tionist in Manchester Dental 
office, mornings. Telephone 
experience preferred. 649- 
5675.

FLOOR SUPERVISOR- Must 
have the ability to direct and 
control the activities in fast 
moving pillow assem bly 
operation. Good chance for 
advancement for one who is 
qualified. Call 646-1737 for in-
terview appointment.

PART TIME HELP- Female. 
Apply w ith in ; T om m y’s 
Pizzeria No. 2, 267 East 
Center Street, Manchester,

MANCHESTER 
INSURANCE Agency Wants 
experienced girl Hours are 
open. Write to Box JJ, c/o 
Manchester Herald.

OPTICIAN- Licensed full or 
part time. $7.75 per hour. Call 
527-1164 m orn ings, Mr. 
Mastriani. Excellent fringe 
benefits.

PAINTERS- Top Wages. 5 
years experience. All the 
overtime you want. Must have 
own transportation. 1-800^- 
8435.

DISHWASHER WANTED- 3 
nights a week. Please call 
Cavey’s Restaurant, 643-2751.

tious take-charge person for 
Inventory Control, Varied 
tasks include: Order Prepara-

NURSES AIDES- 7 to 3 pm, 
Laural Manor, 91 Chestnut 
Street. 649-4519.

TRUCK D R IV E R  - 
FURNITURE. Wholesale 
deliveries in 3 state area. App-
ly a t W arehouse. M&R 
Associates, 170 Tunnel Road, 
Vernon.

A M B ITIO U S PE R SO N - 
Energetic /  reliable, available 
for immediate employment. 
Large company. $200 per 
week potential, plus Incen-
tives. Call 646-3936. Equal Op-
portunity Employer M/F.

WANTED. Experienced only 
need apply. Disn' " ‘

tion. Perpetual Inventory. 
You can become an integral 
part of busy office. Vital 
q u a lif ia tio n s  a re :  Good 
te le p h o n e  p e r s o n a l i ty .  
Memory, Neat Handwriting, 

* ip iy  W illiam  
tford Despatch,

I^nchester. 643-9
Craft, 06108. We are an Equal Oppor-

tunity Employer.

WANTED EXPERIENCE 
FUEL oil delivery man. Apply 
Fogarty Bros. Inc,, 319 Broad 
Street.

WANTED- PART TIME 
Bookkeeper. Preferably mor-
nings in the Vernon Circle 
area. Send Resume stating 
qualifications and expected 
s a l a r y  to  Box K, c /o  
Manchester Herald.

LUBRICATION PERSON 
WANTED - To lub ricate  
trucks and trailers. R ela t^  
experience needed. Starting 
Pay $160 weekly. All fringe 
benefits. For appointment call 
688-2233.

CARPENTER’S HELPER 
W anted  - E x p e r ie n c e  
preferred. Call 742-6062, after 
8:00 p.m.

SECRETARY- P a rt time 
mornings, Vernon Circle area, 
ty p in g , and m a c h in e  
transcription a must. Send 
resu m e to Box AA c /o  
Manchester Herald.

CARRY NATIONS
643-130S

FINE LUNCHES
Comw of Cmtor A Main 8t

M APLE M obil
Super Service, Inc. 

g a s  - OIL - LUBDICATION - 
A C C E M O R IM  

TIRgt AND RATTIRICS

Classified Advertising 
Q v e s  You More 

For Your

Advertising Dollar
PAPEB SUPPLIES

FMMIMn
exposura ilmitad
essTou n e i w  f u u m

miB •■MB • n u M i
■

m M H B nm inN
MMtM

*74 iM n. M m ii

We eliminate the risk 
of chimney fires 

without making a mess..

Axtec 
Chimney < 
Sweeps

Tomlmpori R in iM io]
371 WINOtON ST. | 

MANCHESTEN

643mi30.

RO-VIC INC.
Heeaqaerters Pot M  Your

rw f/m  199909,
Ctm m o n lo l S Rotldoeaol
(W H O IU A U  a RITAIL)

14a SHILOON RO. f ia -M U

COMING
SOON?

FUEL

BUILD1MB SUPPLIES

KEUY-FRADET 
LUMIERIUUIT

73 WindMT Av«. (Rt. 83) 
VERNON

871-2245

BOLTON OIL CO.
F u O  on C o ..  

T h o t  S a v e s  Y o u  
M o n e y

I I  Wsiwwrtli I t ,  Iw liit ir  
040-0823

RESERVED
FOR YOU

Call Marga or Jot 
at 843-2711

Does He See Your 
Ad In The Herald?

CAW M A N U FAC TU R im  
COM PANY

74 eARTERN BLVD. 
DLASTONBURY, CT. 411-44*1
•  SH W «

OriOMMt Mbn 1 lbrdh«i 
tkidiin.

EXraDCa.OriOwNrtWhnl
IbrOkll* Chadwt.

•  MOKOreHTOK 
SO hour « i i^  WBBk. All 
banaflt*. Apply In paraon 
only. 0 a.m. to 12 p.m. and 
1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Shipping Cleiit •  Customer 
Contact O e rh  •M ach in e  Repair Man i 

•  Shear Mechanics •  Finishing

Machine Operators ^ M is c . Workers ^

A pp ly:

GflENEY BROmERS, INC.
3 1 C o o p a r  H ill S t ,  M a n eh aa tar, C a n n .

T a l. 0 4 3 -4 14 1

A  c o m p a n y  w ith  1 4 0  y e a r s  o f p ro g re s s . E x c e lle n t :: 
F r in g e  B e n e fits . E q u a l O p p o r tu n ity  E m p lo y e r .

n PIS T/PAH T TIME
Opening available In manufacturing canaem lar 
typist abla ta wark appraximataiy 28 haurs par 
waak. Mamings prafarrad. Dutlaa wauld ba 
varlad but Individual should ba good typlaL Hour
ly rata d ^ n d an t on ability. May work In to full 
tima poeltlon. Sand application to: P.O.Box 380, 
East Hartford, C t 06108. An Equal Opportunity 
Employar '

t e l e p h o n e  s a l e s
Part Tiih*. Exparlancad 
prafarrad, but not 
nacaaaary. Eatabliahad 
aarvica buainaaa.
Salary piu$ Commistlon

M iLUNG MACMNE 
OPERATOR

First class. Short run and 
prototype work. No close 
to le ra n c e s .  P le a s a n t  
working conditions and all 
benefits.
WE8CO INDUSTRIES 

60 Bktwoll Road 
JES InduMriSI Park 

South Wlndtor 
Equal OppottueM, Emphrer

S E C R E T A R IE S
Wc have several peimanent positions for people 
who can type 50  wpm and take shorthand at 80-100 
wpm. Some office experience is desirable in addition 
to good grammar, spelling ability and verbal skills.

We offer the advantages of a  convenient downtown 
location plus liberal financial and social benefits. And 
we subsidize bus fares to make commuting easier.

If you qualify, you owe it to yourself to look into these 
opportunities. Come in to our Personnel Depart-
ment any weekday between 9  a. m. and 1:30 p. m. 
and learn more about it We’re just inside the 
Rotunda at Tower Square.

THE TRAVELERS

1 Tower Square 
Hartford, C t

An equal opportunity employef M/F

f i W c l H O B

M c D o n a l d ’ s®
McDonald’s® In Manchester has 

opportunities available during 
breakfast (7-3) and closing hours 
(7-close), (Closers must be 18 
years or older.)

As a member of our crew, you 
will receive supervisory training, 
free meals; pleasant working con-
ditions and regular wage in-
creases.

Apply in person at McDonald’s®, 
46 W. Center St., Manchester, Ct.

You Deserve A Break Today
A n  Eq u a l Opportunity Em plo ye r M / F

Help Wantad 13

PA RTS SU PE R V ISO R  
NEEDED - For automotive 
parts department. Full-time 
salary starts at $160 weekly. 
All company benefits. For ap-
pointment call 688-2233.

Halp Wantad 13 Help Wanted 13 Help Wanted
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13 Help Wanted 13

PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE needs 
pleasant, efficient Secretary / 
Bookkeeper and Receptionist.

week. Apply Box 
KK, Manchester Herald.

MVEFIM
And earn money. 

Part time oppoitm ity 
fo r  a m b itio u s and 
responsible person. 
Must have vehide. 23 
hours per week. Start 
@  2:30 P.M .

Call Jeanne

6 47-90 46

R N -PU B L IC  HEALTH 
NURSE part-time opening 
offering challenge and oppor-
tunity with a newly organized 
consortium of Home Health 
Agencies providing extended 
home health coverage for 5 
m edicare-certified  home 
health agencies in North Cen-
tral Connecticut. Experience 
helpful, 647-1481, EOE.

PA CK IN G  COM PANY 
WANTS P erso n n e l With 
m echanical ab ility  (will 
train). Reliability essential. 
All benefits, 289-7401.

PHYSICALLY
HANDICAPPED - Telephone 
from  hom e. F ine com -
missions plus $3.00 hourly to 
s ta rt. E lectrical & home

CHOOSE YOUR OWN 
HOURS At home on the phone 
servicing our customers. 249- 
7773,

products. Opportunity for MY COMPANY will employ 2 
homebqund handicapped, people who can start work im-
Light Line Inc., 233 East „„ 
Street, New York, N.Y. .10021.

WANTED- A MAN to work 
full time op a poultry farm. 
Apply at the farm ; 335 Somers 
Road, Ellington, across from 
the airport.

people who can start work im-
mediately. $200 per week op-
portunity while
Excellent fringe _______

629 Main Street,

learning, 
fringe benefits. 

Apply at 629 Main Street, 
Manchester on Tuesday, Oc-
tober lOth at 10 am. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer M/F.

FLIim manager
Experienced shed tobacco 
farm Manager wanted. 
Position available now. 
P ro v id es y ear round 
employment. Hospital and 
Health Ins., Pension, 
housing and many other 
benefits. Write Box H c/o 
Manchester Herald. Giving 
personal data and informa-
tion so that interview can 
be arranged. All informa-
tion kept confidential.
An Equal Opportunity Employer.

LUBRICATION MAN
Arc you willing to work? Opening for 

quallHod man with opportunity for advonco- 
mont. Good working condltlona and fringe 
bonofItB.

A pp ly  In P erson  —  S e rv ic e  Dept.

DILLON SALES & SERVICE
310 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER

WE’RE CROWING AGAIN
Wo BIO l^ ln g  for thoa# few women who are willing 
to work th^r way Into managamani and ownarahip. 
It can only bo don# by hard work, and baing Iralnad 

“f •! Wa naad woman who are
physically fH, sn|oy working with women, and wunt 
to g ^  ahaad In an sxciting caraar. Wa hava many 
locations. Call tha ownar, Sallla Waavar, for a per
sonal Intarvlaw at 243-1766 batwaan tha hours of 1 
p.m. and 8 p.m., Monday thru Friday.

S A L E S M E N
Join the leader!

If you’ra hard working, ambitloua and looking for 
an sxtraordinary job with $20,000 first yaar 
potsnilal, visit us waakdays, 8 PM • 9 PM. No 
traveling, and wa compistaly train. It you’ra first 
rats —  you owe II to youraolf to talk with us.

SasDAVE, KEN, or BOB

BALCH OF EAST WINDSOR
ROUTE 5

W A R EH O U SE  POINT, CT.

NEARTUIW FOOD WIWHOUSE 
OPENIIMI SOON IN 
V E R N O N .

HEARTLAND FOOD W AREHOUSE/PURITY SUPREME, INC., A  diversified, 
Massachusetts based FOOD A DRUG CHAIN  with 100 +  units, is growing and ... 
V E R N O N  will be our 39th., supe rm arke t and the la rge st  in the 
VERNON/MANCHESTER area.

GROCERY STOCKERS
Part Time Mornings

Several part time openings lor individuals who are available lor early morning 
schedules, starting at 5 or 6 a.m.

PRODUCE CLERKS
Full Time And Part Time

Experienced Produce Clerks available lor full time schedules, or part time 
schedules, starting at 7 a.m.

MEATCUHERS
.  Full Time and Part Time

BoyK Tueeday thru Saturday, October 10th thru 
I sJSitXJSIi. WarrtKiuee. Route 83 A ThraH

heatUand
FOOD WAREHOUSE
A dhrWon of Puftty fuprwM, Ino.

ROUTE
OPENING

IN
MANCHESTER

Good part-time op- 
p o r t u n i t y  f o r  
responsible person. 
Must own depen
dable vehicle. Good 
money.
C ALL 6 47-9947

A sk for TOM.

GENERAL WAREHOUSE 
HELP- A bility  to d rive  
Forklift. Class i f  License. All 
benefits. 289-7401.

INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIES- In-
side sales and related duties. 
Experience preferred. Fringe 
benefits. EEO. Employer. 
289-8291 after 4 pm.

STOCK / MARKING - Full 
tinje te m p o ra l  openings 
from now into December at 
our distribution Center in 
S o u th  W in d so r. Own 
Transportation necessary. 
Store discount. Apply at the 
personel office in Hartford, 
Monday thru Thursday, 10 am 
to 4 pm. G-FOX & CO,, Hart-
ford, Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

DRAFTSMAN- P art time 
evenings and Saturdays. 
H ours flex ib le . Layout 
assembly, frabrication and 
drawing for industrial heat 
treating furnaces. Experience 
preferred. Call Nancy, 289- 
1588 for appointment.

DRAFTSMEN- Mechanical 
b a c k g ro u n d . L ay o u t 
assembly, fabrication and 
drawing for industrial heat 
t r e a tm e n t  f u rn a c e s .  
Experienced preferred. Good 
ground floor opportunity for 
Bright individual in our fast 
growing company. Excellent 
Benefits. Call Nancy, 289-1588, 
for appointment, or send 
resume to: Industronics, Inc,, 
489 Sullivan Avenue, South 
Windsor, Conn. 0M74.

EARN MONEY NOW. Take 
orders for costume jewelry. 
Call Lisa Co. for free catalog 
on toll free 8(X)-631-1258.

Business Opportunity 14

SMALL ENGNE Service Cor-
poration - expanding dealer 
netw ork. No experience 
necessary. Complete training 
program. $500. investment 
required to start your own 
business. Ideal for retired or 
part time. Details on request. 
Mr. Barker. ESCAA Field 
Training Division, Box 19, 
Wading River, New York. 
11792.

MANCHESTER Package 
store. Excellent location. Well 
established business. Call 
M ario n  E . R o b e r ts o n , 
Realtor, 643-5953.

BECOME A Wholesaler of 
Kodak Film , E verready , 
Polariod, W estinghouse, 
Keystone Photo Products and 
D e v e lo p in g . M in im um  
Purchase of Product only 
$5305. Call Mr. Collins, Dept. 
R1I2 toll-free at 800-621-7725.

*****•*•••••••••••••••••«•

* ED U CAT IO N

Private Instructions 18

REMEDIAL READING and 
math; individualized work 
program, (lst-8th grade) by 
master’s degree teacher. 568- 
8075.

GUITAR, BANJO, Mandolin, 
Lessons: Folk, Blue Grass, 
Popu lar. Ages 5 -adults. 
Beginners - professionals. 
Easy Banjo method, FREE 
loan instrument. Private 
studio. 646-6557.

• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  #•••••••********
Homes For Sale 23 Homes For Sals 23

PIANO - VIOLIN lessons. 
East Hartford, experienced 
teacher. All styles, all Ages. 
$6.00 per lesson. 569-4284.

RIDING LESSONS indoor 
riding ring. Western stock 
seat, saddle seat, and hun 
seat. All levels 228-9817.

Homes For Sale 23 Household Goods 40

VOICE, PIANO Instructions. 
Former faculty New York 
Music and Art High School. 
Professional Singer/Pianist, 
644-8597.

VERNON- A ttrac tiv e  3 
bedroom Ranch, fireplaced 
living room, panelled rec 
room, attached 2 car garage. 
Call Arthur Shorts, 646-3233. J 
W atson  B each  Co 
Manchester Office, 647-9139. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

CHILDREN’S BEGINNERS 
Piano Lessons. Reasonable 
rates, 649-6525. 
******••••••••••••••••••••
Schools-Classes ig

FOR THE BEST - Manchester 
Gymnastic School. 3 to 5 
pupils per teacher. FREE in- 
trodetory lesson with this ad. 
Call 46-6306, or 646-3549.

□  REAL ESTATE

Homes For Sale 23

'S llu  atlon Wanted IS

RN’S LPN’S
THE NEW NURSES INC. 

233-3473
(Excalltni pay tor tarn- 
Dorary aaalgnmanta)

RN’s $7.00 per hour. LPN’s 
$6.00 pe r hour. M al-
practice coverage, liabili-
ty Ins. and bonding in-
cluded. Call:

THE NEW NURSES
any day including Saturday 
and Sunday for application.

RESPONSIBLE Mother will 
care for children in my home. 
Call 646-1076. 5 to 8 p.m. only.

MANCHESTER - Superb 7 
room, 3 bedroom Cape in 
South Farms. Front to back 
living room, center hall, eat- 
in kitchen. Family room has 
large deck with beautiful 
view. Walk-out basement. Ap-
proximately Vz acre well land-
scaped lot. Walk to school. 
$70 s. Principals only. Call 
646-5019.

MANCHESTER- Just listed. 7 
Room Ranch. Formal Dining 
Room. Family Room. 2 baths. 
Eat in kitchen. Full basement. 
Excellent condition! $56,900. 
The Hayes Corporation, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER- S ta r te r  
Home with great potential. 
Living room, super large 
country kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 
treed lot which backs up to 
woods on dead-end street. 
Real buy at $43,000. Call B/W 
Realty, 647-1419. EHO,

MANCHESTER - Attractive 
9-room Cape, 4 bedrooms, 
dining room, family room and 
den, eat-in kitchen, IVz baths, 
wali-to-wall carpeting, gar-
a g e . P r in c ip a l s  o n ly , 
$60’s.Call 646-1542.

Investment Property 2S

INCREDIBLE VALUE- 27,m  
square foot Com mercial 
Building in the center of 
Manchester’s busy downtown 
sh o p p in g  a r e a .  F u lly  
sprinkled, and air conditioneo, 
with large freight elevator an 
conveyor. 4,000 square feet of 
office space. Large showroon 
on Main Street. A successful 
business emptying 60 people, 
did over $6,000,000 annually 
from this location, before 
moving to larger quarters. 
Sensational value at $1.00 per 
square foot net net lease, or 
buv it for $225,000. Owner will 
help arrange finaneng. Call 
Art Roth, 646-2830.

LOVE SEAT - Like new condi-
tion, orange background with 
white floral print. Call after 4 
p.m., 646-1168.

KENMORE GAS STOVE. 
Double oven, coppertone, very 
good condition. $75.00. Phone 
528-7392.

WE BUY AND SELL Used 
Furniture. One piece or entire 
household. Cash on the line. 
Furniture Barn, 646-0865,
•••••••••••••••••••••••■ •a

□  M ISC . FOR SA L E

Articles tor Sale 41

Heal Estate Wanted 28

ALL CASH For your property, 
within 24 hours.Avoid Red
Tape, Instant Service. 
Corporation, 646-0131.

Hayes

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we'll make you a 
cash offer! T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
property. Let us explain our 
fa ir  p roposa l. Call Mr. 
Belfiore, 647-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problem. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

Household Goods 40

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
Washers, and ranges, used, 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged, G.E. and 
Frigidaire. Low prices. B.D. 
Pearl and Son, 649 Main 
Street, 643-2171.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick 
23x32” , 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Phone 643-2711, May be 
picked up A.M. only.

TWO 300 AMP Rectifiers - 
Good condition. Good for 
plating, or welding. Call 649- 
3439 from noon til 6:00 p.m.

MOLDED FORMICA top and 
paneled bar with two shelves 
and four stools. $175. 646-6028.

DARK LOAM Delivered - 5 
yards, $34. plus tax. Also sand, 
gravel ana more stone 643- 
9504.

TIRES- Ski boots, skis, bikes, 
sewing machine, and tent 
(10x16). May be seen at 108 
Scott Drive, Manchester, all 
day Saturday.

WASHER - and like new 
dryer. Pool table, coffee 
table, lamps. Telephone 569- 
3547._________________ a_____
14-FOOT HILLTOP Trailer 
$150. Outboard motor 40 horse 
Evenrude $250.Mobilehome 
45x10 with furniture in cam-
ping ground $4,000, Call 525- 
7100.

BELT MASSAGER 1/4 hp, 
$50. Call 649-0453 after 4:00 
p.m.

1/2 PRICE ON GUITARS and 
etc. Rivers Music, 7 Main 
Street, New Britain, 225-1977 
We buy. sell, trade.

YOU WILL MAKE

MONEY!
YOU WILL EARN

FREE PRIZES!
n your spare you HURRY and calll
today for details. Openings are limited, sol 

don’t wait. We’ll need boys and girls from allf 
the towns in and around Manchester and Eas 
lartford.

CaU Jeanne or Tom

647-9946
Manchester Evening Herald

noun  BUSINESS 
S2SOO INYESTMENT 

(CAN STABT PART TIME)
Light, pleasant. EXTREMELY 
PR OFITABLE BUSINESS re -
stocking local stores, etc., with a 
NATIONALLY FAMOUS 70 YEAR 
OLD FOOD product which is a 
H O U S E H O L D  W O R D  IN 
AMERICA, is consumed by the 
THOUSANDS DAILY in this com-
munity. and enjoys LIFETIME 
REPEAT BUSINESS 

NO SELLING
AS PRODUCT (BIGGEST NAME 
IN FOOD INDUSTRY) IS PRE-
SOLD TH RU  E X T E N S IV E . 
CONTINUOUS ADVERTISING 
ON TV. RADIO. MAGAZINES. 
N E W S P A P E R S . E T C ., 
(COMPANY PRODUCT SALES IN 
E X C E S S  O F  2 B IL L IO N  
D O L L A R S  A N N U A L Y ) .  
CONSISTS OF COLLECTING FOR 
M ERCHA NDISE SOLD AND 
RE PLEN ISH ED  INVENTORY 
(FROM CAR)
REQUIREMENTS: Must aspire 
up to

INCOME OF 
$25,000 TIL UP

have se rv icab le  ca r. START 
IMMEDIATELY if accepted. Sub-
mit proof of required $25000 for in-
ventory NOW in the bank (at time 
of responding). - 
For interview, state specific lime 
NOW available to service accounts 
(days, evenings, weekends). Year 
car and phone number.
W rite Box J c /o  M anchester 
Herald.

Services Ottered 31 Services Ottered Services Ottered 31 Building Contracting 33

WE BUY JUNK CARS
and late modal wrecks.

NEW LOCATION
A&R AUTO SALVAGE INC.

of STAFFORD. OFF RT.190

USED AUTO PARTS
684-5530 or 646-6223

TONY ANNUNZIATA

HEARTHSIDE CHIMNEY 
CLEANING- Free Estimates. 
Fully Insured. Senior Citizen 
Discount! Call James 646- 
3502.

Painting-Papering 32

G U IU U N n E "
ON YOUR INVESTMENT

IN T E R E S T  FR EE”
FOR 24 MONTHS 

ON GROWTH
C n anyone the oaw you tM.1

*280 WEEKLY
Part-TIma

*680 WEEKLY
FuU-TIm.

No INMng Na lapehtnee 
•wvtdng ImHion. aHh uHn- 
modwn dtapenakng unto made 

tpaoNIcally foe
KEfaHUTOMt

UFEUVOS
CMEFIKE-IUM£YUM

M  m  M im s  U H I T
sa iM c n aa n N

W. Hw eampuny - Mhough 
not .HUI.IWI with LHm . vw.1 
Inc., provtd. toertom, tranlng, 
growth .nd  QUANANTn 
INVEtTMIHT.

You th. .pgWemt - provtto 
r.lww>ew, mMimim hwtolitonl 
widd.ilr.tob.toH Mnplor.d.
A G R E A T  T E A M  
B U S I N E S S  F OR 
HUSBANDS A WIVES. 

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION C ALU

Mr. Hansan 
1-623-9488

SUN-MON-TUII only

C&M TREE SERVICE - Free 
estimates, discount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C o m pany  
M a n c h este r-o w n e d  and 
operated. Call 646-1327.

B&M T R EE  SERVICE. 
Complete tree care. Free es-
t im a te s . Senior C itizen  
Discount. Call 643-7285.

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired, 
Winow shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV FOR RENT. 
Marlow’s, 867 ain St, 649-5221.

ODD JOBS Done - Cellars, at-
tics, garages.yards cleaned, 
moving, truckng. Loam for 
sale. Lawn service. No job too 
big or small. 568-8522.

COMPLETE CARPET 8(.Tile 
installation and repairs. Free 
estimates. Call at, at 646-3745, 
after 5 p.m.

ED’S LIGHT TRUCKING- At-
tics and cellars cleaned. 
Reasonable rates. Call 646- 
1943 for free estimate.

B R IC K , B lo ck , S to n e . 
F i r e p la c e s ,  c o n c r e te .  
Chimney repairs. No job too 
small. Save! Call 644-8356 for 
estimates.

QUALITY CARPENTRY By 
Hai/p Construction Additions, 
roofing, siding, decks and gar-
ages. Call anytime, 643-5()01.

MAGNAVOX authorized fac-
tory service on color and 
black and white TV. Stereo, 
phonograph. A&B Electronic, 
1160 New Britain Ave., West 
Hrtford, 551-0655.

CARPET INSTALLATION - 
Stair Shifts. Repairs. Carpets. 
Steam Cleaning. Free es-
timates, Call 649-6265.

EXPERT PAINTING and 
LANDSCAPING -Specialized, 
Exterior House Painting, 
T ree p ru n in g  spraying, 
mowing, weeding. Call 742- 
7947.

HEAVY OR LIG H T 
TRUCKING, Cellars, attics 
and yards cleaned, also stone, 
loam or sand delivered. 644- 
1775 or 644-9532.

TILE- Remodel your Bath, 
Show er, Tub A rea, and 
Ceramic Tile Floors. Call 871- 
9457, 9 to 5.

FALL CLEAN UPS- F er-
tiliz in g . Snow plow ing, 
residential and commercial. 
Reasonable, reliable. 647-9260.

D R A P E R IE S  CUSTOM 
MADE - Very reasonable. 
Work g u a ra n te e d . C all 
anytime, 649-4266.

HANDYMAN - Need work 
done around the home? Please 
call 568-6356, after 5:00 p.m.

SH E E T R O C K  WORK- 
Carpentry. Ceilings Repaired 
and Painted. Free estimates. 
John McHugh, 643-6130, mor-
nings or after 6 p.m.

WILL BABYSIT DAYS In my 
h o m e. M ust h a v e  own 
transportation. Call 649-7767.

HOUSEWORK got you down? 
G eneral cleaning, steam  
extraction carpet cleaning, 
floor waxing & stripping, win-
dow cleaning, carpiet & up- 
h o l s t r e y  s h a m p o o in g . 
Professional/Insured. Free 
E s t im a te s .  C a ll
DOMESTICARE at 643-1945.

PAINTING - Interior and 
e x te r io r , paperh an g in g , 
excellent work References. 
Free estimates. Fully insued. 
Martin Matson, 649-4431.

QUALITY PAINTING and 
Paper Hanging by Willis 
S ch u ltz . F u lly  in su re d  
references. 649-4343.

J.P, LEWIS & SON Interior 
and Exterior painting, paper 
hanging, remodeling, carpen-
try. Fully insured. 649-9658.

SPRAY, BRUSH, ROLL- 
Wallpapering.
Interior/Exterior. Commer-
cial & Residential. Painting 
by e x p e r t s !  15 y e a r s  
experience! 649-4824.
•■ •••••••••••••••••••■ •••a
Building Contracting 33

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad-
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - in s ,  b a th ro o m s , 
kitchens, 649-3446.

FIRST CLASS Carpentry - 
Remodeling and Additions. 
Kitchens and Rec Rooms. 35 
years experience! For Free 
Estimates, call 646-4239.

GENERAL CARPENTRY, 
R e p a i r s ,  R e m o d e lin g , 
Garages, Additions, Porches, 
Rec Rooms, Roofing, Gutters. 
Call Mr. Moran 643-2629.

FARRAND REMODELING - 
Specializing Cabinets and For-
mica Tops, Roofing, Gutters, 
Room Additions, Decks, 
Repairs. Phone 643-6017.

RooUng-Siding-Chimney 34

BIDWELL Home Imrove- 
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding gutters 
and terms. Roofing installa-
tion and repairs 649-6495 , 871- 
2323.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairng cimneys, roof, new 
roofs. Free estimates. 30 
vears Experience. Howley, 
643-5361.

ROOFER WILL Install roof, 
siding or gutters for low dis-
count price. Call Ken at 647- 
1566.

CUSTOM Carpentry - homes, 
Additioms, Repairs, Cabinets. 
Call Gary Cushing 345-2009.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con-
tracting. Residential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, call 646-1379. ,

NEW TON SM ITH - 
Remodeling, Repairs, and 
Rec-Rooms. No job to small 
649-3144.

CARPENTRY & Masonry - 
Additions and remodeling. 
Free estimates. Call Anthony 
Squillacote 649-0611.

CARPENTRY - R epairs, 
remodeling, additions, gar-
ages, roofing, call David 
Patria, 644-1796.

LEON CIESZYNSKI Builder - 
New homes custom built 
remodeled, additions, rec 
room s, garage, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
w ork . S tep s , d o rm ers , 
residential or commercial. 
Call 649-4291.

ROOFING / GUTTERS- 
Reasonable rates$ Free es-
timates. Experienced. Quality 
workmanship! All 643-6658 
anytime.

TRACY B R O TH ER S - 
troofing. Flat Roof, Hot Tar. 
Gravel, Built-Up Roofing. 
Commercial & Residential. 
Free Estimates. 872-6269.

Healing-Plumbing 35

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com-
pany, 643-5308.

NO JOB TOO Small - Toilet 
repairs, plugged drains, 
kitchen faucet replaced, 
r e p a i r e d ,  re c  ro o m s, 
bathroom remodeling, heat 
modernization, etc. Free 
Estimate gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating. 649-2871.

MANCHESTER PLUMBING 
& HEATING - R epairs, 
Remodeling. Pumps repaired 

replaced. Free estimates. 
Electric drain-snaking. 24- 
hour service. 646-0237.
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E asy M oney!
the TAG SALE way

Looks easy? It isl And it’s fast becoming the nation's 
favorite pastime. It's a great way of turning your no- 
longer-needed items into quick cash, so Jump on the 
bandwagon and get into the garage sale action. Place a 
sure-fire want ad advertising your sale and watch the 
profits roll in.

15 Words for 3 Days is only $4.95
A nd you rece ive  2 FR EE T A G  S A LE  
Posters when you stop Into The H erald  to  
place your ad.
Don’t Forget Our D o lla r
with S a v e r

on®#" 53,000 delivered every Sunday morning
only $2.00 for 15 worde when run In The Herald aleoi

^ he  H e ra t it
CLASSIF IED A DVE RTISING

643*2711 Ask for Joe or Marge

t
NOW TAKING 

APPLICATIONS
For A W aiting List Only

2 i 3 BEimOOM APARTMENTS
From $200 2 Bedrooms; $218 3 Bedrooms. Includes: 
Heat. Hot Water and Parking, with Wall to Wall 
Carpeting, .tdodern Appliances. 2 Laundromats on 
site.

CALL 643-1961 
Mon. thru FrI. from 9 to 4:30 

Sal. 6-12.
B oats-A ccetsorles 45

Tops In Knit

K n i t

• a a a a a c a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a * *

A rtic le * for Sale  41

REPOSSESSED Electrolux 
Vacuum Cleaner - Substantial 
Savings! Original Warrantee. 
Call 646-3875.

55 GALLON DRUMS - $4.00 
each - For sale at Manchester 
Honda, 24 Adams Street

USED BEAVER COAT and 
h a t in good co n d ition  
Displayed at Canadian Furs. 
P ra t t  S tree t, H artfo rd . 
Telephone 522-7976.

TA G  S A LE S

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
from 10 a m. to 4 p.m. 468 Ver-
non Street. Furniture, dis-
hwasher and lots of mis-
cellaneous items.

’ 1974 FU RY - 1614-foot 
fiberglass, tilt trailer, with 

’ 1975 55-horsepower outboard 
Chevy engine. 2 tanks, $2,500. 
"  ' 50 norse Johnson out-Also
board.
9550.

$300 . 228-0475 or 228-

I
r0F?!cEsScE

FOR RENT

250 square feel, center oil 
Manchester air conditioning and I 
parkin)! Call 643-9551 "

D ag*-B lrd» -P et* 43

DOG-CAT boarding bathing / 
groo.ming. Obedience, protec-
tion classes. Complete moder 
facilities. Canine Holiday 
Inne. 200 Sheldon Road, 
Manchester. For reservations 
please call 646-5971,

SMALL BEAGLE DOG- 
Registered. All ready trained. 
12 gauge automatic Shot Gun. 
$250 for dog & gun. Call 289- 
4911.

.5 7 6 4
A snug hood or headbead 
with argyle-trim is fas-
cinating to knit and wear.

No. 5764 has full knit 
directions.
TC OlOCR, iciS 7 5 t fo r  u c l l  Dit. 

taoCiWt
e/i Emir,

list In. of kmtat 
lt>r«i'inM34 

Prllt Nj«o. Adrtii orltti rip 
CHE itO I ti li  Nomitr.
1977 AMUM with a bound- 
in "All-Season Gift Book" 
of 24-pages !Price...$2.00.
•UO THESE BOOM IT St .2S EACH 
* a ^ l lS - ^ U E  BISSON OUtlTS. 
CMtoln i l i ln a  lonij'siiiti.
No. l-tIT-W ILTS ON BIBUE. 
DlnitlOBi  for tbtoM

» . N-ftC-BBINIMOTHtB'l nOW- w a n .  I t  ftoeiuti't ooiitl
u m m .  A Btaitifol fUoctloa.

I  SIFT. Min 
Blfti for MoaSo OMl Hall,. ^

3 CUTE LITTLE KITTENS- 
Looking for good homes. 
Please call 649-6480, after 
10:00 a.m.

KNOUU-HOUJ

K 
CE 
CE

i*W h e e l Alignment
’•  alsq TWIN I BEAM
•  Front End Repair
•  Brakes
•  Exhaust
•  Balancing

, •  Lubricatinn. Oil Chiingp
•  Shucks
•  Headlights

I •  Radiator Repairs
• Stale Inspections
• Salety Checks

ALL THIS AND 
TIRES TOO.

^REE TO GOOD HOME & 
EAMILY • IVi-year old 
a ltered  m alem ute m ale. 
Please call 643-7832

NICHOLS MANCHiSIlR IIBI INI,
' . I ■' loppoi-i* Sto'i

^  COMPltlE CAR CARE CENTER
^To p  Quality Exhaust System •Brake Senke ^  

•Engine Tune Up •Front End Service
•Shock Hbtortier Replacement̂ Pnifeuional Ruttproofini 

•Quafity Used Cart

RegalSSSr
M l MAIN SnOT. MMCMOTBI 

MON-FRI. l-«, WED I, NAT » AM - I  FM 
: _____________  B46-t112__________. .

• • • • • • • • • •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •
Boet*~Acce*» o iie *  4S

1971 LYM.A.N BiTAT 0(H}i l#n 
105 HP ChrN-slcr Rngmc xnd 
t r a i l e r .  M any e x tr a s  
sacrificing to liquidate tlNV 
643-6900 64941275

1 and EriTMt

Qerden P roduct* 47

BOTTI FRUIT FARM • TYv-sh 
Sweet Apple Cider. Apple-s. & 
Pears. 260 Bush Hill Road, 
Manchester,

A n tiq u e* 48

WANTED. Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
o ther antique item s. R, 
Harrison, 643-8709.

OLD SINGER PORTABLE - 
S ew in g  m a c h in e , 3 
Phonographs (Very old). Oil 
Painting over 200 years old, 
soda bottles from the year 
flood, plus much more! 659- 
0804.

M U -  IP  

I T  I 5M T  

J A IA /^  1  A f V D Z .

f  00^^ ALL YOU' 
CAN EAT 

� 2.00

•  tV« ̂  mt. TM iM» lai % M

&

l o - l

A partm ent* For Rent S3 A p artm en t* For Rent 53  A u fo * For Sale 81 A u to * F o r S ale 81

□  R E N T A L S

R oom * fo r Rent 52

THOMPSON HOUSE MEN - 
Birch House Women. Cetrally 
lo c a te d .  D ow ntow n 
M a n c h e s te r .  K itc h e n  
privileges. Call 649-2358.

NICELY FU R N ISH ED - 
gentlem an only. Kitchen 
privileges, central location, 
re fe ren ces and secu rity  
required. 643-2693 for appoint-
ment,

• « < ••••••••••••••••••••••#
A p a rtm e n t*  For R ent 53

LOOKING lo r  anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellii^s, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Asociates, Inc. 646-1980,

M A N C H E ST E R - MAIN 
STREET- 2 room apartment, 
heated, hot water, appiances, 
no pets, parking, security. 523- 
7047.

FOUR ROOM APARTMENT 
- 426 Broad St. $155, Security 
dep o sit. No ap p lian ces. 
M arried couple. No pets. 
Telephone 643-4751.

149 OAKLAND STREET- 3 
room heated apartm en t. 
Security, $145 monthly. Ideal 
for one person. Call 646-2426,9 
to 5.

RESPONSIBLE FEMALE to 
share apartment with same. 
Large b^room . 647-9988.

EAST H A R TFO R D  - 2 
Bedroom Townhouse, Full 
appliances. Laundry hook-ups. 
1 1/2 baths. Heated. $285. 528- 
1708, or 289-2890.

 ̂ See something you
y like? Then call the
k number you see in
► the ad. And If you
[ have something to
> sell, give us a call!

I D ogs-B Irds -P et* 43

[ FREE TO GOOD HOME-Old 
English Sheep Dog. 6 years, 
m ale, very affec tionate . 
Needs love and individual 
attention. Pedigree. (With 
papers $50.) Call 742-5567, ev- 
nings, or weekends.

FE M A L E  ROOM M ATE 
wanted to share apartment in 
Manchester or East Hartford. 
643-5339 until 7 pm.

3 1/2 ROOM apartment. Plea-
sant, quiet. Private home. 
Single, working, adult only 
No children, pets. 643-2880.

ROCKVILLE- Four rooms, 
newly decorated. Frigidaire 
included . $200 m onthly . 
Security. Call anytime, 8T2- 
9416.

PLEASANT QUIET 4 ROOMS 
- Second floor. M ature, 
responsible adults only. No 
pets. Security. Call 649-5897, 
after 6 p.m.

7 ®

GOOD ONE!
1973 MUSTANG GRANDE

V-8 autu fa c -a if A M  ra d io .o n e
O iv p r  ovN rT 'i.eage  g ' r

<2995

1976 DODGE COLT GT.
2 D o o ' i c>' ’■•der 4 spee tj AM 
•ad'C S 'lvo '

<3495

1975 DATSUN LONGBED 
PICKUP

4 cyi n a e ' -A spee d , 'e d

<3195

1974 VOLKSWAGEN 
BEHLE

4 Speed a m  la d io . s loe* »fc '60

<2695

1974 VOLKSWAGEN 
SUPER BEETLE

4 spee d  AM  'a rt io . s toc* e^' i}

<2695

1976 VOLKSWAGEN 
RABBIT

4 speed AM  rad'O. s io -:- n ^SI'A

<3495

1975 VOLVO 245 WAGON
A . i* , a.’ L '-fse ’

  >4495

TOLLAND 
COUNTY VW
Route S3, Talcottville 

649-2638

POSSIBLY THE FINEST 2 
bedroom  a p a r tm e n t in 
Manchester! Wail to wall 
carpeting, central vacuum. 
Central air, in ground pool, 
dishwasher, garage, stove, 
refrigerator. U tilities in-
cluded. $350 monthly. Cali 
Emmet, 646-3113.

460 MAIN STREET- 5-room 
heated  a p a rtm e n t. $270 
monthly, no ^pliances, no 
gets, security. Phone 646-2426,

NEWLY DECORATED- 2 
bedrooms with basement, 
carpet and yard for kids. Only 
$150. (54-12 ). R e n ta l
Assistors, 236-5646 (small 
fee).

CARPETED 2 BEDROOMS- 
W ith p o rc h , p a rk in g ,  
appliances, and yard. OnTy 
$200. (56 -2 6 ). R e n ta l
Assistors, 236-5646 (Small 
fee).

REDECORATED 5 Room-2 
bedroom apartment. Parking. 
1 child accepted. No pets. 
Security. $220, plus utilities. 
6464)057,

H o m e* tor Rent

MANCHESTER- Immaculate 
6 Room Cape. 2 car garage. 
Convenient location. Adults. 
No p e ts . S e c u rity  and 
references. $325 monthly, plus 
utilities. 643-6995, after 5 p.m.

ANDOVER LAKE AREA- 4 
room  hou se , a v a ila b le  
November 1st. Call 643-7605, 
or 649-2871.

FIR ST FLOOR- N ice 2 
bedrooms, 2 family house. 
B asem en t, and laundry  
facilities. Near bus line. Only 
$235. (36 -1 9 ). R e n ta l
Asuistors, 236-5646 (small 
fee).

IDEAL FOR SINGLES- Cozy 
1 bedroom with carpeting, 
appliances and more! Just 
$200. (5 6 -1 2 ). R e n ta l
Assistors, 236-5646 (sm all 
fee).

ROOMMATE To share apart-
ment. $115 monthly, plus 
share the utility bills. Call646- 
6926 anytime.

ROCKVILLE /  AVAILABLE 
November 1st.- 3 large rooms. 
Appliances, heat, hot water. 
No pets, no children. Security. 
$175 monthly. 646-1060.

4 ROOMS FIRST FLOOR in 3 
family. No pets. $185 monthly. 
Call 643-7755.

MANCHESTER /  Fountain 
V illa g e  A p a r tm e n ts -  1 
bedroom to sublet. Effective 
November 1st, Call Anna 525- 
1322, Extension 210, days; 
after 6 p.m., 528-3237.

O ttlc e*-S to re * to r R ent 55

ROCKVILLE - 19x39 foot 
store on busy street. Large 
d isp la y  w indow s. $125 
monthly. Lease required. Lee 
& Lament Realty, 875-4690.

OFFICES FOR RENT- Heat, 
air, carpeted, janitor, and 
parking. 500, 750, and 1000 
square feet. $100 monthly. 
Call 649-5334, or 643-7175.

M ANCHESTER 
OFFICE - 800 sq 
H eat, a ir  
carpetini 
Tolland Turnpike 
B uilding. F .J .
Realtor, M3-2121.

MANCHESTER- Main Street 
modem office available. 400 
sq. ft. Heat/AC included. Call 
646-2469 or 646-2755.

/ NEW 
ware feet, 

cond ition ing , 
included, 

ofessional 
Sp ileck i,

1972 FORD GALAXI 500, 
excellent condition, $1,300. 
Radial snow tires 1 year old, 
H78-15, $50. 875-5806 after 2 
p.m.

••• ATTENTION- Come see our 
54  great selection of quality 

preowned autos. Completely 
reconditioned at Manchester 
Honda. Connecticut's largest 
most complete Honda dealer. 
24 Adams Street, Manchester.

1968 PLYMOUTH V-8 Wagon. 
Good condition. Need tires. 
$450. 649-7119.

1971 MERCURY COLONY 
PARK STATION WAGON- 
With air. $975. Call after 6 
p.m., 649-5159.

1955 NASH RAMBLER. Good 
running condition. $500. Call 
5^-4634, after 5 pm.

FORD LTD COUNTRY 
S Q U IR E - 1971. P o w er 
steerin^/brakes, automatic 
transmission, air. $650, or 
best offer. Call Emmet, 646- 
3113.

1972 JAVLIN like new, call 
mornings till noon only, 568- 
6565.

1968 BUICK SKILARK, New 
t r a n s m i s s i o n ,  b r a k e s ,  
exhaust, runs excellent. Must 
be seen. 647-9997 / 647-9998.

HIGH PE RF O RMA N CE  
P arts for early Mustang. 
B&M Trany, Accel, duel, PT 
gears, electric fuel pump. 872- 
2764.

Truck* to r Sale 62

57W anted to  R ent

COUPLE WITH One child 
needs 5 or 6 room duplex or 
house. Reasonable. 649-8952.

m R R IE D  COUPLE with dog 
wish to rent small house or 
apartment. 289-2473.

A u to * F o r S ale 61

1974 MUSTANG GHIA - 4- 
speed, 6 cylinder, 4 new 
radials, (2 snows), excellent 
condition 2284)475 or 228-9550.

1969 VW BUG - Very good con-
dition. $800. Call 646-1311, 
after 5 p.m.

1971 VW BUG - New shocks, 
brakes, fuel pump. Good 
transportation. $1000. Call 643- 
2563.

ALMOST ANTIQUE - 1955 
FORD CUSTOM - One family, 
low mileage, mint interior. 
$1000. Call 647-1824.

IWl VEGA - Excellent run-
ning condition! must be seen! 
$400, or best offer. Call 67- 
9502.

1972 C H E V R O L E T  
C H E V E L L E  STATION 
WAGON- Good condition. 
Original owner. High mileage. 
Must sell. 742-9953.

1969 FO R D MUSTANG 
Ckmvertible- Excellent mn- 
n i ng  c o n d i t i o n .  V-8, 
automatic, power steering. 
Classic. $1800. or best offer. 
1974 F o rd  Mu st an g II.  
Hatchback, Mach I. V-6. 
Power steering. Excellent 
condition. $2400, or best offer. 
643-9438, after 4.

INTERNATIONAL Travelall 
Sale- 1970- 72’s. Many to 
choose from. Good to fair con-
dition. Dealers welcomed. 
Call John Thrall at 643-2414 for 
appointment.

1967 INTERNATI ONAL 
PICKUP - $300. Call 646-1090, 
after 5:00 p.m.

1973 DATSUN PICK-UP 
automatic, low mileage. $1800 
or best offer. Call 742-8330 
after 5 pm.

1972 CHEVROLET PICK-UP, 
$1500. Excellent condition. 
Call 646-4837.

1967 I NTERNATIONAL 
PICK-UP 1/2 ton, asking $550 
firm. Call 643-0749 .

M otorcyclee-B Icycle* 84

TRIUMPH 1976 Bonneville 
750, 8000 miles, oil cooler and 
rack. $1,750. 289-4042.

SUZUKI 250 HUSLER GT 18,- 
000 miles, very reasonable. 
Must sell. 649-1543.

1973 HONDA CB 450. Low 
mileage. Excellent condition. 
$650, Call 643-5849.

1976 KAWASKl  KD, - 
Excellent running condition. 
Asking $275. Call 649-1924,

C am pere -T ra lle r*  
M obile  H om e* 65

1973 INTREPID - 20 foot 
Travel  Tr ai le r  - Stove,  
refrigerator, heated. Full 
shower, and toilet. Tandem 
’.vheel. Call 688-0383.

A utom otive Service 66

WE PAY $10 for complete 
junk cars. Call Joey at Tolland 
Auto Body. 528-1990.

7 9 ’S IN STOCK 
FOR 

IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY

SEVERAL 78 Ŝ IN STOCK 
AT UNDER H,000.

/M O R ig

11$ ( H i t t  SI, MiUKMSItt, (OMi. t43*SI3S

c
Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

Peanut* — Charles M. Schuli MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, Manchester. Conn., Mon., Oct. 9, 1978 — PAGE NINETEEN
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DEAR READERS: It's Fire Prevention Week egein, end 
I have hnd to many requeite to repeat my colnmn on lire 
prevention that it Ium bMome n tradition. So here it It, with 
updated Ogurei:

L eit year, 10,074 Americans perished end 33,400 
civilians, plus 106,100 firemen, were seriously injured in 
3,513,000 lires.In Canada, 829 deaths were c a n ^  by 69,651 
Ores.

A Urge percentage ol the dead were children, elderly per-
sons and iavtlids who had been left alone “lor just a few 
minntes."

The chlel canses ol Ores, in order of the toll taken, were:
1. Smoking
2. Electrical wiring
3. Heating and cooking equipment
4. Children playing with matches
5. Open flames and sparks
6. Flammable liquids
7. Suspected arson
8. Chimneys end flues
9. Lightning

10. Spontaneous ignition
The total tire loss Test year was $6,064,000,000 in the U.S. 

end $503,894,438 in C an^t.
Now lor some tips that could save your lile:
Be sure your cigarette is out. Matches, too. Never leave 

matches and lighters within the reach ol children.
Don't run cords under m gs or over radiators where they 

may get damaged. Replace a cord if it is frayed.
Never leave small children or invalids alone in the house. 

Not even for a few minutes.
Have your wiring and electrical instoilations done by a 

professional.
Store oily rags end paints in a cool place in tightly sealed 

metal con t^ ers .
Never use flemmable liquids for drycleaning indoors.
Never smoke in bed.
Have a fire drill in your home to be sure everyone knows 

what to do in c u e  of fire. Designate a specific meeting place 
outiide u  you will all know who's outside of the houu.

Remember: Fire extinguishers put out 97 percent of all 
fires on which they were used, end most Urge fires start at 
smell fires. So, invest in n compact, eu y-to -n u  tire ex- 
tingoUher. Keep it handy in your kitchen, or be pradent and 
buy one lor your cottage, car, boat and the h u h  bedroom.

Some excellent smoke end fire-detection systems are 
avtiUble to homeowners. Shop around, and buy the one that 
suits your needs.

NOW, in c u e  ol fire;
If you suspect fire, alert the rest ot the houuhold. But 

first feel the top ol the door. U it's hot, don't open it. Eecnpe 
through the window.

It you can't open the window, break it with a chair. Cover 
the rough edges with a blanket, sit on the window ledge 
with one leg hanging ontoide and one inside, and wait for 
help.

The phone number of your fire department should be 
toped on every telephone. If it isn't, don't fumble around try-
ing to find it. Get out and call from a neighbor's honu.

U you live in an apartment buOding, use the stairway. 
Don't take a chance on the elevator. U it UiU, you're 
trapped.

Once oat, stay out. No treunre U worth risking your lile.
It took less then three minntes to rend this column. Was it 

worth it? I hope so.
ABBY

(What's bugging yon? Get it off your chest. For a personal, 
unpublished reply write to Abby; Box 69700, Los Angeles, 
Cal. 90069. Please enclose a stamped (IS cents) sell address-
ed enveloped).

Astrograph
Bernice Bede Osol

O ctober 10,197$
Vou will liave more tlian your 
share of opportunities this 
coming year, but they will not 
be in the long-shot department. 
Stick to the blue chips and sure 
things.
LIBRA (Sopt. 23-Oet. 23) Today 
you may be tempted to cater to 
whims of overindulgence. If 
you do, there Is an Indication 
you may suffer financially as 
well as physically. Find out 
more about yourself by send-
ing lor your copy of Astro- 
Graph Letter. Mail 50 cents for 
each and a lo n g , s e lf-  
addressed, stamped envelope 
to Astro-Graph, P.O. Box 489, 
Radio City Station, N.Y. 10019. 
Be sure to specify birth sign. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) You 
could succumb to a desire 
today to make an Important 
change just for the sake of 
change. Don't let restlessness 
lead you to unsound reason-
ing.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec.
21) Refrain from embellishing 
your achievement too grandly 
today. Your credibility will suf-
fer by telling tall tales. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jin. 19) 
For one who seldom counts his 
ch ic k en s  b e fo re  th e y 're  
hatched, you may be banking 
too heavily today on something 
not yet a reality.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fnb. 19) 
Someone who is aware that 
you can be manipulated today 
through flattery may lay It on 
rather thick In order to achieve

his ends.
PISCES (Fab. 2D-March 20) Dis-
appointment Is likely today If 
you expect others to do more 
lor you than you would for them 
If roles were reversed.
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
Large groups could get on your 
nerves today, so by all means 
don't subject yourself to them. 
You'll be happier where things 
are less hectic.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Tak-
ing bows prematurely for 
something not yet accom-
plished could backfire on you. 
One who'd like to trip you up 
might ask to see the finished 
product.
GEMINI (M iV  21-Juna 20) Usu-
ally you like to play things by 
ear, but today If you don't have 
everything planned step-by- 
step you could experience 
some serious pitfalls.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Be 
wary of getting Involved In a 
venture today where the heavy 
end of the expenses could fall 
to you because of something 
you permitted another to man-
age.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Be ex-
tremely careful in horse-trad-
ing today. You'll go in thinking 
that you have the edge. In 
reality, you won't.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sapt. 22) 
You're not your usually reliable 
self today. You may pretend 
that you took care of something 
for another when you really 
hadn't. The truth will out.

(NEW SPAPER ENTERPRISE ASS N .)

B erry ’s W o rld  —  J im  B erry

® 1978 by NE A, me

WHO'S THE K IP  
WITH THE BLANKET?

THAT'S LINUS...HE'S 
M ‘T SWEET BABBOO...

I'M NOT VOUR 
SWEET 6ABBOOii

:HE is , BUT HE ISN'T.] 
BUT HE I S !

Priscilla’s Pop — Ed Sullivan

"It all began when they started talking about 
adding more digits to the zip code."

SOME PEOPLE OPEN 
THE BIBLE AT RANDOM 
FOR RAILY GUIBANCE.'

I  PIP THAT y  OH? 
VE5TERPAV.'i ANP
------ ^ r -^ W H A T

7 ^  PIP IT
T E L L ^

THE MEANING 
OFTHEW ORP 

•SMARMY'.^

A ,

I  WAS AFRAIP TC) 
USE THE BIBLE, 
SO I  OPENEP A 

PICriONARV.'

Captain Easy — Crooks & Lawrence
A S  WASH Am p  E A 9V  w a t c h  f r o m  t h e  
EP6 B  OF MAYOR B 0 6 S S ' S H A R K  PO O L- 

D R A P tS  S LID E  SHOT, H1PIN& TH E  
LISHTED ROOM FROM V IE W l

MIGHTY  
INTERESTIMS!,,, 
HI6H WALLS
Al l  a r o u n d
HIS ESTATE- 
BUT HE s t i l l  
WANTS e x t r a  

PRIVACY!

„,L
•■xr)n!r 7x*MTil!«4tQi.̂ «..,i

f  MAYBE WHAT- 1 
EVER THEY'RE 
TALKIM ' ABOUT 
WOULDN'T BEAR 

R BPEATIN S! /

JUST WHAT I 'M  
iTHINKIN'.POPNtR 

-A N D  THAT'S 
I EXACTLY WHY 

I  A IM  T  TRY

Alley Oop — Dave Qraua

^ L L E V O O P  AND 
OOOLA HAVE RETURNED 
TDTHE DELR3N 
DihWNSION TO TRY 
AND SAVE THE VE6E- 
TABLE RtSStDENTS 
OFSRa94BELT 
FROM CERTAIN 
EXnNCnON BY 
THESRESaTY

PRINCE AHTU WAS ...BUT I  CAN NO LONGER 
FTCK UP HIS THOUGHT 
PATTERNS, AND I  FEAR 
HE MAY HAVE SEEN 
TERMINATED BY HIS 
BROTHER!

AHTU

The Flintstonea — Hanna Barbara Productions

w o w  C A N  
W E CUf ?E  

HIM O F  
T H I S  T

The Born Loser — Art Sansom

U t

WInthrop -  Dick Cavalll

Short Ribs — Frank Hill
AH, T H E R E S  M V  
O L P  S U r rO F  ARMOR. 8

W ELU I eUESS I  VVONT 
M A R C H  IN T H g L _  

VETBeANS'CW 
\

Our Boarding House This Funny World
MAJOR. WU MEimoNEP 
THAT fiAXTER HAS A 
LOW-FAYINS FiasmON!, 
VWIILD THAT AFFECT. 
HIS STATUS CR HAS 
THE NElfiHBORHOiOD 
RISEN ABtZVE MATER-, 
lALISTlC VALUE 
dUnSMENTS/’

MONEY MEANS NOTHlNci IN ■  
(3UR CULTIVATED SURROUND- 
1N6S, p r o f e s s o r , b u t  UNFOR-
TUNATELY THE COMMUNITY  
DOES VIEW H IM  A S -E R .A H '-  
A MEP£ PASSENGER ON THE 

SHIP OF PROSRESSSHAK-KAF-- 
NOT TH A T EVERYONE c A n SO 
THROUGH LIFE U K E  I  VOl

—L r-------------------

•  tinWNEA,MC.TAI i

fP l O
fS-^AYTER 
WOULP 
ArSREE-

)imMcNa«fk(8)rMlM Im .
OE Î

ACROSS

1 For this case
6 Predatory 

birds
10 Sercastic
12 Dopes
14 Tergal
15 Depends
16 Resort
17 W apiti
19 Ancient Italian 

fam ily
20 Membrane 

passage
23 Unburnt and 

dried brick
26 Vanquished
27 Haggard 

novel
30  Seaweed 

product
32 Slick
34 Railroad 

locomotive
35 Effaces
36 Ands (Fr.)
37 Small island
39 W orn away
40 Indian baby
42 Mucky
45 U-boat (abbr.)
46 Sodium 

chloride 
(abbr.)

49 Slender
51 Frozen 

pendant
54 Thin
55 Things to 

avoid
56 Not one
57 Is excessively 

fond of

DOW N

1 Gives comfort
2 Trap door
3 Israeli round 

dance

4 Preposition 
(pl-)

5 Spy group 
(abbr.)

6 Shelley work
7 Seductive arts
8 Superman's 

girl
9 Delete’s 

opposite
11 Man's name
12 Maddening
13 Compass 

point
18 Snide
20 Japanese 

sash (pl.)
21 Roman 

philosopher
22 Habituates
23 M ilita ry 

assistant
24 Old Dutch 

coin
25 Poems
27 Average

(comp, wd.)

Answer to Previous Puzzle

Q 7T T 7T 77 ? C E 0
I c 1 0 A F 8 H E P E
Q A L 8 X 0 A 1 E 0 L
8 A L T T 8 i T 0 t i l N 8

A 8 f ] ■ A c E 1
C 77[ o M ■ m •T R 0 D D E N
1 0 N ■ M 0 R E L X C E

A L L ■ A B A 8 E T E
0 0 Y S 8 E V a L 0 D

H E V E 0 A i
7T T E R □ 1 L M E N T

§ 0 0 L fS 0 B E r Q 0 0
£; 0 A L m E 0 0 N u
11 N D S □ E IE ID Y E T

28 Tints
29 To be (Lat.)
31 Passes
33 Diligence
38 Second 

person
40 Large 

gateway
41 Newspaper 

notice (abbr.)
42 CIA 

forerunner

43 Heating 
apparatus

44 Nothing
46 Native of 

Dundee
47 Lily plant
48 Minus
50 Day of week 

(abbr.)
52 Bounder
53 Island o ff 

Mozambique

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

10 11 12 13

14 15

16 17 18 ■
20

23 24 25 ■ 26 ■ 28 29

30 1
34 1 3 ,

36

W ■ 3 ,

X
42 43 44 ■ ■ 46 47 48

49 50 51 52 53

54 55

56 57

Win at bridge
Expert standard American

NORTH
♦  10 9 6 
V J 9 5 2
♦ A K 8 7 5
♦  5

W EST 
4  J 4 2  
V  Q 6 4 3  
♦ 2
•  10 8 7 6 2

EAST
4 Q8 75  
4  K87 
4 J 3 
4 K J 4 3

SOUTH 
4 AK3 
4  A 10 
4 Q 10 9 6 4 
4 AQ9

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer: North
West North East South

Pass Pass 14 
Pass 3 4 Pass 6 4 
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: 4 2

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontog

Oswald: “ The two most 
prestigious events in Ameri-
can bridge are the Vander-
bilt and Spingold Cups. The 
feat of winning both in the 
same year was just accom-
plished by the team  cap-
tained by Malcolm Brach- 
man of Dallas that included 
Paul Soloway, Bobby Gold-
man, Eddy K antar and Mike 
Passell. They won twelve 
successive m atches against 
the best in America to do 
this."

Alan: “ I believe you won 
both in 1934 and 1938 some 
years before I was born and 
it has been done twice be-
tween now and then."

Oswald: “The team uses 
what might be called ad-
vanced standard American. 
In other words they make 
normal opening bids and 
have all sorts of slam 
gadgets.”

Alan: “Here is a poppa- 
momma slam bid by Brach- 
man and Soloway. Paul’s 
three diamond bid was 
strong, but not forcing so 
Malcolm just bid six."

Oswald: “He won the 
trump lead in dummy; led a 
heart to his ten and West’s 
queen. Later on he ruffed out 
East’s king of hearts to find 
a parking place tor his three 
of spades on dummy's jack 
of hearts. If this hadn't 
worked he could still have 
fallen back on the club 
finesse.”

A Maine reader asks, “Do 
all experts use the Gerber 
convention as well as Black-
wood?"

We can't speak for all, but 
those experts we know do 
use it when it is obvious.
I NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE >SN.)

{For a copy o lJA C O B  f  MOD-
ERN, send SI to: "W in  r '  
Bridge. ’ ' care o l th is newspa-
per, P.O. Box 439, Radio C ity  
Slalion, New York, N. Y. 10019.)

Heathcliff — George Gately

ON iH t  v m /A y P "
Bugs Bunny — Helmdahl & Stoffel

TELU ME WHAT )fOU THINK 
OF THIS RIFF I  LEARNEP 

FROM A 
RECORDING 
8 y ”UM8ER 
LIPS* LANE/

■ q

A ! A

"No, it's  not some new kind of credit card. I t 's  cash."

UNCROSS YOUR EYES 
AND 5IVE ME AN \ 

ANSWER/ J
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About Town
Manchester WAXES will meet 

Tuesday at the Itallan-American 
Club. Weighing in will be from 7 to 8 
p.m. Top losers for September are 
Florence Stampp, first place, and 
Diane Lombardi, second. There will 
be a cardiopulmonary resuscitation 
(CPR) demonstration. Visitors are 
welcome.

Further information is available by 
calling 646-9235. This telephone 
number, 646-2355, is available 24 
hours daily for AA contact.

The Westwood Civic Association of 
Manchester will meet Wednesday at 
8 p.m. at the Keeney Street School. 
New members are invited.

The Christian Education Board of 
Second Congregational Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 in the church 
parlor.

L W V  Se ts M e m b e rsh i p C o ff e e

Epworth Circle of South United 
Methodist Church will meet tonight 
at 7:30 at 28 Bank St.

The local chapter of Parents 
Anonymous will meet Tuesday at 7 
p.m. in Manchester. For further in-
formation, call toll free, 1-800-842- 
2288.

Edgar Circle of South United 
Methodist Church will meet Tuesday 
at 9:15 a.m. in the Education Wing; 
Dupee Circle will meet in the kitchen 
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m.

The Manchester Veterans of 
Foreign Wars ladies auxiliary will 
meet Tuesday at the post home, 608 
E. Center St., at 7:30 p.m. A special 
election will be held. Officers are 
requested to wear their uniforms.

The executive  board of the 
Women’s Christian Fellowship of Se-
cond Congregational Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 in the Eells 
Room.

Alcoholics Anonymous will meet 
tonight at 8:30 at 102 Norman St. The 
group also meets every Tuesday at 
8:30 p.m., Wednesday at 10 a.m,, 
Friday at 8:30 p.m, and Sunday at 
3:30 p.m., all at 102 Norman St.

The B e ll C h o ir o f C e n te r  
Congregational Church will meet 
tonight at 6:30 in the Carrier Room.

Center Church Women will have a 
board meeting Tuesday at 9:30 a.m. 
in the Federation Room.

The Emanuel Sewing Group will 
meet Tuesday from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
in Luther Hall. Members attending 
are asked to bring a sandwich. 
Dessert and a beverage will be 
served. Scissors and yarn scraps are 
needed for projects being worked on.

The Bible study and prayer group 
of Second Congregational Church will 
meet Tuesday at 9:30 a.m. in the 
church parlor.

MANCHESTER -  The League of 
Women Voters of Manchester will 
hold a membership coffee Thursday 
at 7:30 p.m. at the home of Shirley 
FitzGerald, 45 Battista Road.

A slide presentation entitled  
“ What's in Us for You?” will be 
shown, and league members will 
explain the organization's structure, 
purpose and program on the local, 
state and national levels.

The League of Women Voters is a 
national nonpartisan organization 
which encourages inform ^ and ac-
tive participation in government. Its 
voting membership is open to all men 
and women citizens of voting age.

Anyone interested in attending the 
coffee may call Mrs, FitzGerald or 
league president Bettye Kramer, 646- 
0816.
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